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DEDICATORY 
T 11 E pages ol t hi ,- hook ha , ·e b('cn com-piled for tlw purpose of making a phH'<' in hisLOrv for tlw brave· bovs of Ed-
lllund,; Count }:, Sou th D:1kota, wfio for:;i,ok 
the fa rm, 1 he· storc, tlw shop and the office 
for the purpn-;c of a iding in csLablish111 g drlll-
ocracy 1 hroughout the \\'idr land. Coming 
genera tions \\'ill read tlwsc p<1ges \\'i th int <'r-
e~t and view the p1cttirl'S w11h pleasure a nd 
sa t isfac1 ion as well as \\' it h veneration. 
It is in lull rcalizauon of I he weakness of 
his best cflons that llw compiler ha, under-
taken w do just ice to I he Alll••rican soldier,, 
sai lors and ma rines of I he World Wa r of 191 i, 
1918, 1919, in gi,·ing 1hi~ hook 10 the puhhc, 
but it is with the 111 moSI pleas ure I h.tt he 
dedicat es t he s;i mv 10t h ~ soldiers, sa ilors and 
marines of Edmunds Count y, South D:i kotct. 
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11 E \\ 'ar ui the Xatitlns. the most stupen,l uus strug-
gle the \\·oriel c\·cr witncs;-;cd, in \'(l l\'e d e\'cry con-
tinent a nd ;tl l thc great po" ·ers nn the g lobe. 
On June 28. ]<)1-1-. the :\ rchduke Fra11z Ferdi11a11cl. 
hcir-pre--ump t i\' e to tht! thrunc of Austria-11 ungary. 
wa:,; killed at ~araje,·n, Bo:,;nia .. \ustria helie\'cd the 
111tmler wa:-; plotted in ~en ia. and sent that cou11try 
an ultimatu m 011 July 23. foll1>wed by a declar:ltit)n 
of wa r on Ju ly .?R l{ ussia protested a11cl mobilized 
her forces. Gt'rmany cl ec\ared \\·ar 011 Russia .\ugust 
I ant\ 011 France .\ugust 3. un which day she i1l\'adcd 
l:clgi11111. l·:ngland .ioined " ·ith 1: rance a nd Rus :.-: ia 
, \ 1w·ust +. 
( )f the m it e r 1--: uropean rou11tries. lklg-ium wa:,; 
fmced into the \\ill' to clcfe11d her ncutralitv: >.l,mte-
1wgro th rew in he r lot with Ser\'ia from the begin-
11i11i: 1-taly . J apa11, Por tugal, and finally Rou111n11ia 
joi ned the :\\lies. while Tmkcy a 11 d l\ulgaria took the 
side of Cerman\' and ,\ustri a. 
The ind epc;Hknt and pcacc-ll)\·i11 g- coun tries uf 
the new world en<lea\'orecl tu maintain an impartial 
neutr:tlity. lrnt their rights a:,; neutrals were cun,tant-
h· rlisrcgardecl. I 11 her subma rine warfare. Ccrman,· 
:ittarkl'il liner:; a nd 11 eutr:1l merchant :--.hips. con trar;· 
I o a 1 ! pn:n·den ts of ci \'i 1 i zed warfare. F el>rna ry 1, \ l)l 7. 
( ;crman,· an1H1um·cc\ a ren ewa l o f ..;ubmarine warfare 
again:-t a l l ,·e:,;scb approaching- thl' l: r itish coast. regardless oi character ur 
nationality. The l 'nitccl ~tares imm ecliatcly sc\'ered cliplo matic relati<•t1S 
with ( ;crmany , Pn Febrnary J. 1<117. and 1111 Apri l ri. Cc,ng-ress decla red a 
st:tt,: nf war existing-l)elwee11 the t ,,·o c:n11n tri es. < ln .\pril 7, the Republics 
,1 f Cuba ,:ncl P anama a lign ed t lwm<;el\'es "·ith the l rn ited ~tates in war on 
( :crm:111,·. The s in l<in:::-of a H.rnzilian ,·esscl qn the same cla,· \ed that ',.!'r<:at 
~outh .\.merican l~ ep1i°h lic to sc\'er rliplnmatic r elations with Cerma,;y on 
\pril 10. China had :dread" dot11:' t hi:,; nn .\larch 1-1 . Thus. countri es n11 t af-
fected hy th\.! particular ri.v alri cs , ,f l•:urope were drawn into the war. 
l~:trl\' in .\la,·. l'Jl.\ ( ;l'rm anv s:111k the Lusitania, a l'unarcl liner and 
one o f the finest ,·essels anoat . ~ausing- a hiss of h undreds nf people. in-
c luding- ,\merican citi7c ns. Rc laliun :,; were already strained between the 
two cPuntric;-; and this serious example oi C ;crnrnn treachery calli11g for 
clel·isi,·e actiun, determined l 'rcsidenl \\ ' il s(ln upon placing the matter l,c-
fn re Co11g-re;-;:-:. Thishedicl . andon.\pril 2. \1!1 7. after repeated attempt,., had 
been made to a rri \'e a t ttrrns wi th thc<;enn:tn g-cl\'ernme n t,a specia l :-;ess ion 
of ConQ"re:-s authorized the !'resident to issue a fnnnal declaraliun of war 
agai n <;t ( ;cr manv and ,·otecl $7.000.000.000 fo r the pu rpo;-;e oi p re para ti< , 11 . 
lt was then u p to the L'n ited Sta t es of .\mer ica to make good and huw 
rig-ht well 5he <lid it is hr:,;t witnc:-:sed by the ,;plendirl ,·icturie:; achic\'ccl 
bv her soldiers. 
· \\ ' ith the end in v iew of g-i\'ingourownsonsin EdmunclsC-ounty. South 
D,1kuta, their proper p lares in history. this ·' In the \\'ur ld \\ ' ar" record has 
been compiled and the prayer oi its; author is that it may he su fficie n tly ac-
ceptable that ~cnerations yet unborn may r ead with p r ide of the acco111-
p lish111e11t, uf their fathers in the great and lasting- cause of Democracy. 
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J-l. lt:L'Tt:~.,sT ('11 \IH.1-:s Lr:,·, C11L"BUL'c. .._ i, th e ouly 
son of County Trca:-.urcr .\ . l~. Chuhhuck. lie 
was born iu lp~wlC'h and grew W manhoo,l here. 
1 lc en, rai11ccl from l,ornc Sc1ue111ber. 191 i. ({oi,,Jt 
to Camp Cu,tcr, .\ I ich. l l c cntcrc,I the l)Oicc1< 
Tr:ti11i11g Sclwol at (am1• Cu~ti'r. wa~ tr:111 ,,;, 
f ...:rrcd 10 Camp < ;ordon, Ca .. i11 Rcplaccmcnt 
Regiment whc-1·c he 1·ccch·cd the conuni .. ~ion of 
.?11,1 l.icu1. l.ntcr he \\ar;;; ~cnt IO a Trai11inp: 
Schol•I ;u C'amp Perry. Ohio. whl·rc he n.•ct:ivt'<l 
a CfHn111i,-.io11 o f ht J .ieut. I le " 'a"' "('Ill 1•• 
l'amp Cocl~. ~- .\ I. . heiug c.li..::charxcd in Ptcc111 
her, 191~. 
1 l'OKP. .\I 1Lrww I l \Rl'Zt:u .. wa!- hor11 i11 F,·cc-ptirt. 
Ill.. ,\1wil HI. IX9~. li e wa~ tir~t ,ent from 
J pswich tu n rnuldng .. College on July 5 th. 191 ~-
where he u111l4:1·w,·111 int<-'11')iH· t1·a i11ing for :t 
t ime. Later lu.· "a-. t ra11sfrrred 10 F ort Lc:H·cn· 
wnrth a11rl ,1ill later again t r:111..,forretl to ( ·:1mp 
,\l('ad, "hl'I t.' he remainl'~l 11111il ho111>r:1hlv db· 
charged uo Fd,r11:1ry 18. l'>l'l. " 
3 Cot.ii•. ~111, F. l.1.11,H\)luou. i ... •he ,un of :\Ir. an,I 
~Ir~. <:. E. Li11da111nod. I l e wa... horn at 
P almyra. la.. l>cccml,~r 30. 11197. I le en• 
trainc..:d from 11>~wich September J_9, 1918. going 
to th e Stlulcn1 _ .\rmy Training Corps. at )I it· 
ch cll . l l. \\'. l'. I l e '"'' ""il(nctl to Co. t:, 
preparatorv It• OAicl'r..,· Trainin.c. Octohl.'r 8 ht 
entered :,..,.· :l pri, :lk a111I ~ ovemhcr .lO "a ... pru· 
11lOh:•l to c,)rporal. Sh('a wa, h onl'lr~1hly .i;..,. 
ch ~1rg:ed Dcc .. ~mher 21. 191~. 
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~l("Jlt,I \S r. [.:_ 4:\Mfk l'('J,fr•,tcn•cl in the .\ ugn..,t 24th 
rcgi ... 1ratlo11 ~>f 21,ycar•ohl:,. . I l e cntcrccl B rook-· 
ings College. in ,·oc:1tio11al ,cction. 011 Scptemher 
19, 191X .• \ftC'r eight ,,eeks uf training he wa, 
about 10 hl· ;i ... ,igut••l to the Sij(nal Corps ,, hen 
the: armi:-.ti<.·t..· w~1, ;;i~ut·d. "~ick'' j.., 3n l p ... wich 
hHy. :t -,nu of .\h·. :rnd ~I r-.. ~latt. Kramer. 
s .. ·tt,;, (°L\Rt-;:'1.1 I- 11. ::.1k01HLb wa, hol'u iu ()ak • 
l:uul. J owa. 1111 I >lAC('mltt.~1· 27, 1 XR7 . 11 e t:11 
)i..,1cc l Oli Octoht·r 10, 1917, .uul w;1, '!.t:lll to J cl-
fer,(ui Ha.rrad.:-., when· he ,,a..., a.,,ig-11cd tu thl' 
. \ viation ,crli<m. lh: latt·r trained at Camp 
C11,tcl', s,. Paul. ;on,I Ch,nu,c Ficl,I, 111. li e 
is now at Elliu~ton Field, Tl·xa.... St 1·obc1e i, ;1 
ho~cr :1n1l h:h ~.linc,I l"hampio11,;;,hips in t:\'Cl'Y 
camp. (lj ... r;111k i, that vr ~I. ~- E ... \. )I.. a111l 
he h,,..., rt-c-nlh,ted. 
LokFS 1t .,~~,.:~ 1· 11X<; i, the ,ml t if ) 11..;. \\'. F. 
ll a,-.cnpl111g. of Jp...,wid1. l i e ,,a.., horn :ll t':t,-
cadt.". )(fwa . ~lay IJ. IR9-'. II ~ 1..·111rai11cd ~I:,,~ 
1.l. p:qx, r,.toin~ 1111,. trainiH-'l :u \linnt..>apnli-.. 
:\I inn.. ,, hl•rt.• he rcm:1i11l'tl hut n ,lllHl lime. 
u11til htA ,, ;i ... 1 r;,11-.f1r.·1·n .. ·d tu {';1111p Fu11,1ou. Ill-
bcl onl(c•l w l u. .\. 2111th Flot. ~,g. lln. . I Ooh 
lli ,·i .... inn. 
Jn11~ (', (u\11--,. ,uu .. r \lr.aucl .\Ir,. l'l·lc r 
( "lt.::111t 11, t1( Ip,\\ u.·h . ,, a~ 1,orn 111 Sht•l l1y ( u111H~. 
I owa, ,u1 ~ept("11thcr 2. UW:i. 1 ll• '""'1.·1..·i, 1..·tl hi-. 
fi1'~l tr:1i11illlr( ;u ( ;111111 l)c-,d~l'. lo \\hich cantc\11· 
111t·11t h(' ... hippc:d t111 fuh· .!.J. 191H, lwinlo{ lati•r 
t r:111,fcrred 10 t ';111tp ·sh~·rio:111. C >hin. I le ,,a ... 
auaeh("d tn Co. :\1, 1.H( J5th l uf.. :11111 ... a,, 
1!md1 real 'Cl~ ice. 1ak111g lmrt 1!1 1ht· S1,mm1,;.·clii..·11 
~('('tor,kf<,11,1vt.·. 011 Octo;cr I,. 1918. Il l' \\:h 
dischar~~,I ~lay I.!, IC) l t), 
. \ RTIICR l<>:.:1.;:, of lp~wich . ~- I> .• :ion of .\ f r. 
an,I :\l,:...,. \\'m. lones o r .\ henlo,·er. \\'ales. w .. t-. 
horn iu ,\1,er,l,~,·ey. St.~ptember .!6, l898. lie 
<.·ntt'ai11ccl f,,r Cami} Tavlor. July 5. 1918. ,, 1u:re 
he ,,a, a meml>er of Hau.:rv n. 13th l!n .. :ith 
Hcg .. F . . \. H. I 1. • 
PJ.:r1~R J. )h. 1ut i.;, lhi.: ... ,ll) of Juhn )ll'icr .. r 
Cleveland ru,, n,hip. :-.1111 w:i.... horn i11 Chicago, 
.\ ul(ust 4, 1~~9. lie left [j,s"ich for Cami) 
l >odgc 011 July 2.?. 19 18 . a.,u. wa!'> a~sil,!ncd t•' 
46t h C'o. I k w:i,. on . \ ugu..,t 1 X, 1918. a~siguecl 
t() )I ilit tu·y l'1ll icc clutr. D ischarged ancl rt· 
tun1c,l h\,mc in . \ p1·il, 19l9. 
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10 Cok1'mP1. (.'1 \kt xci-: . \. :,;,1.t1~1.1:R, .... 011 uf .\Ir. a 1HI 
)lrs. Emil :,;atzinl(cr. of Ipswich. ,,a:;, born in 
Nrn,aha County . .\:ch .. vn the 17th <l~y o f Sep· 
tcmlx:r. 189.L 11 c ,, a.., one of the ~cvcr:tl who 
left home on ) lav 15. 1918, for nunwon11ic 
I 11~titute. I le 1at~r vohmtc("rcd a~ auto m('~ 
c hanic a.ud was a.,siguc,I to Co. I I . .! 1st EnKi· 
nt..·cr.... lie shippl·,l o,t:r~ca~ ~cptt:rnhcr l. 1918 . 
X 1.,t ytt rc1urnl'tl. 
l 1 -·C11RP. J<rnN ) l rt.L\kO ::.TKonra.,: of lhi ... city, ""' .. 
l,01'11 in .\ v1.•ca. 111\\:t. June 10, 1~95. 11 .._. :,hippe,l 
o,er ... ca.., as a mcmhcr of l lblh Supply Co .. (cu, 
li..;,tctl>, ,11ul rlid l:,i ·.,011 work at the fro111. Ile 
,a,, 'l'' ('re: fi~ht ing and ,, ~1..; wt>UJHlcd in the 
h:tt1le of .\l'gm111c \\'0041.... Ile was cli"l"char~e,t 
.\pril 10, 191'). 
I .? - :'\Et:,, ll n.1,r1m~1. uf :\ l iua . S. n .. is the ~on of 
)Ir. :.uul )(r..., .\rnll'r!<- I lelbtrom. of ltcrgtlala. 
Hr.,..,,u·p. :,;,,cdc11, and wa-, 1,orn at Talanga, 
l....jt1l1v, ~wcdl'u, 1u11c l. 1889. li e cn t raint.·tl 
J uly 23. ICJ~~. ~ulnK to ('amp Hodge, ,,here he 
"'" 1•l>c<'<I 111 lo. I. . . l<,Jst Reg .. 91~t l>i,·. lie 
,ailed :,;CJHt.•mlJi:r I, 1918. :11ul rctu1·uctl .\pril 
IS. I 'II 9. 
l~l - CokN)k.\l. l li-::,,kr .\. S}11t11. ",\U\ o r .:\l r. and )Ir ... 
I. B. :-;mith. of I p..;wich Town.,.h ip. ti r:-.t ...,3w the 
)ight of day nn · '/ •ril 11, IS96, in the c it y llf 
I >uluth. )llnu. I c e11lis1ctl as a "'iOldi-.:r on 
J t111c 2-1 . 1918, arnl wa~ i,t·111 to Camp F un:-.hm, 
ancl alwchNI 10 c ... L, 69th Inf. On :'\o,·cm· 
her 20 _he ,, a~ 1•1·omotc,I tu Corpor:ll. I )j ... 
d1;1rgcd J anuary 2-1. 19l9. 
14 L1 .. n\'n E\' t:1°tr1'TF S-r ,~ s \ltH, of lp!)wich , S. I) •. ..,4,n 
1; 
Iii 
Ii 
,,. 
l 'l 
'.?O 
of ) I r. :lnd )I 1·..;. (). I(. ~rn1111ard, wa ... horn :1t 
l.i11ncu"', Li1111 Com11v. :\1 0. 1 lune 2-1. 181>7. 
t'amp Fu11:--tu11 ,, a, h i~ fir.::.t training c;unp. En· 
trai11c1I from St. John. K:ua\as. 11 ~ c11Ji..,tcd in 
2nd ('o., 2n,l 1::u .. H,.Jth Inf.. l kpot Hri1,t:1dl!. 
tir-.1 cla..,.., pri,·ah:. I lonornhly di,t·ha,·gt..·41 .\pril 
I .'. 1919, n:turncd hom(" ) l ay I. 191?. 
lhtM,\k ('11 v1'.L,\N 11 S,snoRs \ \.:I <.; lwr11 iu II''"· 
,, irh. Cktt,hL•r 3. IR92. 'fhc l{:tpid Citv. S. I>., 
Sd1ool of ~I 111c, w;1.;;; "lwr(' he fir"t 1a1uk4l fnr 
trai11in~. lt..·a.vi11g hen.: June 2J. 1918, ll ~ w:h 
:1..,-.,iK"n<'d to the: ~ignal Cor11s :-111tl t r:1n...,fl'rrc1l to 
Fu1·1 J.e:n·c:11,,·n r 1h :11141 later •u C'a1np :\lead. be· 
in!( hom•rahly cli..,d,argctl on .I anuary 1 ~. I'll tJ. 
SuHoT. ~ .\)lt'Y.L C. Fol',n\ls, of l{o,;;coc.-. ~- U .. 
~on ou .\ I.-. :111d )I ro:;.. 1.. l [. Fountain. of Lem• 
m,m. ~. I> •. ,,~1-. horn in l'hct'okcc, Jn,,·:1. lune 
20. I ~92. I h~ \\ t..'11l ,,, c~:unp Fun~ton, TunC '23, 
191X. and joi1u.•rl ( 'u. 11 .. 210 J-:ngil'll'l'r,: 
'1'110'1\S I .. P\\tlS i, a "'4m of "r"i. Ph,,cl,1.· l)a\"ie .. 
uf Powell. l·:d1111111cl, ( Omit\'. I l e vulunh·crc•l 
Pt1 h1nc 24, P'I~. 3rul ,,a-. 
0
e11trai11\:d fot Camp 
F111i..,ton. bein!,l. la1c1· 1 r:\u,.fl·rrt..'il tu (. ·o. ( ;, 1rnl 
Bat.. m :1r .... t·11~il al l~1lfi.tt:\\"1>rnl. :\ Id. I )a,·it.""' ,,rt~ 
hc,n1 i11 li'"'" ich 011 Or111hcr 11, IX~~-
:-:-11,IHII ~Tk\\"U \\H' IJttl"ll itl ):orw:1r. ll t...' l'llli,kd 
llll July 22, 1•11:,;. and c11tr:111wd 0 11 that ,lay 
f,,r Camp l>iuh..:e. I l l.' ,hi1111ccl u\'('r..,ea, un ~t'I' 
1t•111hcr I. 191~ :11111 tnok i,;111 in thl· hat1ll.' .. r 
. \rj.:,•lU llC .a, \\di a .... two hrtlt lc.., Hll nt•li;.c:iunt ,11U, 
:,,;iKnHI rett111,t...·d 111 1he -.1~11c ... 011 .\pnl I, 11•1''· 
aucl \\n" di,;,l·h;argt••l . \pril !!.. l'>19. 
11.\1.rn\' I •. \\'rn, O\\ '+H<·rrr. 1)1(' p1·c,c11t :,,;t:lt(', \tt,,r 
ne,- of thi.., Ct.\untv. wa, horn in Clav C11u1tll, 
~- · 1> .• on lune 27. 1~8i. Ile cntr:;iue,l f,1r 
Camp Fun.., t,m on June J-1, 191.3 . nncl ..:hipp(.\fl 
o,·er,cas on .\ua,u~l Ii. 191S. D 1scharg('d Janu-
nn· '.?I, 19 19. ;\!.-. \\'ood\\'orth is count,· chair-
man f11r \\'. $. :,;., anti '-tCl'\'C<l Oil t11c. C"OUlllY 
.. \ ppc:;1l l~11attl from Dct.·cmLer. l 9 l i. h.) Jun~. 
I ')I~-
Jh~"LU.0" I:. IJ, t<T7FU w~.;, horn in Fre-e1>11rt. 
111., on Dec-ember 22, 1i9.?. 11 e took hi~ tir.,t 
tr;1ini1H{ at (.amp Lc\\i .,, \\'a:,.h .. being tran!'l--
fcn·c,1 t11 Camp :.\ l c..·rtiu. X. J. Later he wai; 
,;;,;cnt to Camp ~till..,, >:. Y .. from whkh 1>oi11t 
he ,hipped ovcr,c:h i11 July. 1<)19. :trHI :was :it -
t:tchecl to Cu. D. 338th Jnf. Saw ac1ive .::i:n·icc 
ftlr :1 few day.., prcviou~ to the si); n i11g of the 
annbtit:e. 
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Tl!O\t ,~ I<. \\'ILL l ,\M~. ...1'0111111y· · \\'illittm!'i. a, 
t h i, yt1un){ ma11 i.: familiarlv krH"l\\11, \\3~ h11r11 
in \\'ales. <Uhl i, the ,011 of \\'illiam \\'illiam-.. 
<-'f P t,wl"ll. 11 c ,,·a~ callc,I into SCl'\'icc anti left 
ho111c on Ju ly 2.l, 191~. hut owing 10 11h\':o-ical 
condition wn, rejcctC'tl a t Camp I ' odgit.·. "nft<'r 
ha,·ing hccn a,<ignccl 1,, 4/Jih Co .. 16.lr,1 1). 1:. 
2 . \ 0,,-1 R.,v ),oxn (;1n.:n1:M • .;on l1f )Ir. ;mil )lr,;. 
Joseph F. Crnbcr. of Bowd le. Otlc,<a T,mn,hip. 
was born ) larch 7. 189..?. a, Ipswich, S. D. llis 
first training camp was Camp Funston . Kans.a~. 
I le e n trninc<l from hi~ home town .\ ugu~t 28, 
being assignc,l 10 1,1 Co .. 171h 164,h II. n .. 
then tr;m,;;ferrcd 10 5th C<1m1,;1ny •• \uto Rep. 
Dept.. then 10 3nl Company, .?11 11 -I In.. 16..Jth 
ll. I :. 
3- 11,:Nk'i' T HL'N'-. of l!uwdlc . ...-,11 of )I r. and ~( r.;;, 
Frc•l Thurn. wa..,, bor11 in Edtntmd!'i Count,• , 
Scptcmht·r .?O, I ~95. ThC' !ir.;:t t rai11ing he 1·C· 
<:eived ,,a, at C:1mp Fun-,ton. Kan. I le left hi~ 
home town ,\ ugust .?~. 191~. and hc-10111,,red to 
Co. 17, 51h lln .. l6~1h I>. H. 
-' l.1 Jo:t,·rf'N,s·r Lnin;N FJ.t.\!'h ts P .,J.t .,11.1:Y, of 11,..,,w ic h. 
S. I> .. ,on of :\I r. ml,l .\Ir,. J. \\'. Par mll'y. 
was lmrn Scptcmhcr li , l894 in I l)'•,wich. 11 t! 
cntra inf'<I frum hi" hom-..· town Septernher. 19l7. 
,,·ith the.: ,,Id ) l:u·hi11c Gun Cc.~ tr;111 sfcrrc1t ltl :'\ o. 
3.lO )lowr Truck Corp..;: 1r:m~fcrrccl 10 I Ith 
(';w:tlrv 16.' an,l 1H1,, i11 9th C:l\·;1lry, a 11cgro 
rc).!imc nt iu the Phi lippine,. Saikd f,n :\ lanila 
via \ ' lacli, o ... tok, Ru-..~ia. Fcbruar\' 5. 1919. ;\ ow 
, t;1tilJllt I :it t'am1, ~H1t-..l'1thurg, • 60 mile.., from 
:\ l a11ila. \\"ao, 011 the· )l c·xic:rn honh.·,·. lnt.:r .a t 
Fort Lc:l\('ll\\'llrl h a11d Oglethorpe. lie h:t~ 
al,;;;o hl·cn i11 Japan anti Siht.·ria while i11 th<" 
.,ervicc. 
.5 l~l'(.I lk \\"111~1,q,1 . \, ~I \IHUUI, ,011 of l•add \, 
ScafTor•I (lately •kcea ... ccl) . w:i., horn in l.iht~rty 
~ro,, 11,hi1•. Edmund" Coun1 \', l lc left 1,,,w1dt 
(01· ( ·am1• lC'c, \ a •. ,m Ju1t~· 1, 19 1~. wht·r'-' h l'. 
a, a mcm11t .. r of thc i th \ 't·tl.'riuary 1111 .. pital 
( oq, .... , hippc,l uv,·rM:;11-.. in 1'JI~. :111d w:i"i ,Ii~. 
chari:c•l June .HI. l'll'J. 
,. l'II.\KI.I":-; \\ ll~L,\l<ll lhtt '(..J,:, uf l p,wich. S. I>.. ,1,11 
of .\Ir-.;. ) leh·iua 1: rutl.'. wa, born l>cccmhcr .?9, 
184)0, :1t Cctlarville. 111. I i i.._ lir .. t 1raini1H( ,,a, 
:i:t Ft1rt P icken.... Fl;1. I l e left hi!'! home tuwn 
tlu .. I llh ,l.w of IJecc..·mbC'r . 1917. l i e wa.., with 
( ·o. I. a,uf rl·mainccl at Fnrk Picken, u111il 
\pril 1. ltJlX, 1lu:11 wa:-. t r.111-..ft:n('•l to U. ,\ I, l· .. 
Fo11 1:arra11ca,. Fl:1. ·-
7 l h\'lll P. 11 011 ,vr. -..1111 11l Cnrl ~11111 l.ih1uv llotT;trl~ 
\\ih li11n1 at llt1..,111l'r, ~onth !):1kt.1ln. Ii i ... flp,l 
l rain in~ ca111p \\ :L ... ( ·amp I >ndJ{L·. I ,ma. Ir l' en 
1r.1incd from hi, 1111111c 10,,11 Jul) .!.t 11, ... L:amp 
\\rt .. (';1111p l.t:'4..' \ "t•tL1 ri11:11·y I lm,pit:11 Tr:l1ni11f.{ 
Scl1twl, Camp I.ct.·. \'irgiuia . 
X ('qk1•nK"- \'1r1uu .\I. Ot!'so~. ,tf l1"'\'1d1. :-:0. I> . 
,011 nf :\ I 1·. ;1nd ) I r,. I h•nrv ( >l,011. wa~ lu1r11 
,\la rC"h I..!. l~•H. in (p,,, i<.'h. • E11li,1t·,I I tcc~111h(·r 
1.l, I'll~. 41h S. l l. Inf. Ile kf1 ho>nw 1h<· 
.!81h clay of ~t-·1,tc111hc.·r. l'il7. l.t·f1 ~t..'\\ 
Yn ,k, Janu:u·y 11. l 1JI~. 011 -..1c:1mi,.hi/' 01)111· 
11ic, rt.•turnt•d via ll ulh,kc.•n, ;\. J .. :t•hrua1y 
2,l , ff)ltJ, on <·,ui,t.·r ,\ l o11 t<.111a. :111,l wa-. iii .. , 
ch:-1r~c,I )lar<.'11 7. 191'>, ai Camp l>oclJ,t"c. 
9 - 11,, t:o C.,KI. P t:n:w:H' ~. lp-.wich, Ec.hnund, L\,unlv, 
S. n .. son nf '.\Ir. and '.\[rs . Broder Pe 1ersci1, 
was hom at Schleswig, Towa , Fcl.iruary 6. 1890. 
I I is first lraining was at Camp F'renwnt.. (al. 
lie c111raincd frorn hi.., hnme town )lay 1. 191R. 
h.-ing in < o. n. 23.-,l .,r. c~. Bn. 
10 c; 1-:0Kt;i-· \1.1 c~ (·,,.,.t\u,, of )li11n. Cuurt1:rnd 
Tu\\lbhip, :,,;. IL. -,uu 11f )Ir. ;uul )Jr-.. Fn.·rJ 
Co nklin of Olrllrnm. :-:.. U .. wa'- b11rn in !'\uther· 
land, 1,,wa , Xt,,·cml ,l'r 16. (}(9h. I Ii-. 1r;1i11ing. 
camp wa, kffcr,c ,n H:1rr::u;k">. )lo. I l e left 
hum(' C,c:(nher 1. Jl>l~. \\';1 .. 1ra11 ... forrcd from 
I S1h Co. ( ;. S. l. at feffer,;;,on Barr:1cl.;, 1" P th,1 
I. ~I. C. a1 F,,n 1.-..":i"cnwnrth. ·i,.:-an . 
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11 l l f-:~k\' (:. l<t C'll\lWS. ui Powell 'J'Hwnsh ip, st1n t1f 
:\I r. and .\l ,·s. Juhn l~ icharcls. of l nswi,:h. ~••11th 
nakoia. was horn at Powell, ~lay 23, l 89J. 11 is 
fir~t tl'aining ca.mp wa, Camp Jlotlgc, lowa. li e 
left h i-; ho me town J uly 23, 1918. and was 3L· 
tachcd 10 the '.\lc<lical Corps. ]lase 1 l ospilal. i8, 
Toul. France .. \ . E. F. I le was shippecl '"'er· l~J\9. :-:.c-1ncmh('r 15. It) IK l)i~charge,I J unc.: 24 . 
12 ;\ I \ H'fl x L'. Pt-:1·1-:Rs1-:s-. of Ipswich. Eclnn111d, ( 'ou11-
ly, i, :i ~on of Broclcr Pe tcr.,.en and Chri ... tinc 
f-'('tcr~eu. no,\' ,.c..,idcnts o r Sch leswig, hn ,a. 
li e wa~ horn J ;u1u:1ry I. 1R92. in Cra,,iord 
L'onnty. low:1 . 11 is firo;;t training camp \\a, 
Camp Lewis. \\'a{,,h. J 1 c cntraineil from h11n1c 
)lay .!S. 11i~ Company was 8.?nc1 Division. t"o. 
I I, J2Xth l nfantry. li e .,hipped o,·cr~c;1:.. i11 
.\ 11gu~t. ))j .. charged in June, 19 19. 
1J 
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~l.,x l'. CoCIII<\'\, <.;;011 or E. I..... and ) l ar1· E. 
Cochran. Born in Noble~ County. ~Jinn.. ;tnu· 
ary 11, 1~'!1. \'olu111ccrecl ,\ 1>ril 71 h. 1917. in 
1hc :-. I), l 11f. T r:uisfcrrc<l wilh Co .. Octoher 
~. 191i , to 146th )I. C:. B11. Trained at Camp 
Crecnc. S. ('. l"am1, ~!ills. N. Y. Sailed Janu· 
arv 12. lfJli. Landed ovc.·r'icas 1anuary 18th. 
Tfan,ft.·rn.:cl .\larch 5th 10 l"it l>i\:., ).1. (~. (,1 .. 
I Rth Jn£ .•• w:1s ,,ournlccl Jul y lS. \ ,fa!-- returned 
10 duty ~u,•cmb<..'r 5t h . 1 .... JhlW in the .\ rmy 
o f ( )('('upa.tinu in (;crmany. 
J o 11N C. lllc,0.1,,. •..on vf )Ir. :mt.I ~lrs. t;CLHJ<C 
I l ickman (both now clcccascc..1), was horn <.\l 
I.co la. ~. 11 .. July 25. 1~90. Ii i~ fir~t 1rai11in~ w,,., :11 ~yracu,e, X. Y. li e lcfl home .\ugu-,t J. 
191R. and ,,•a,;;, engaged in Chemical \Varf:1rc_-
S cr\'icc, on dctachnl !--ervicc a~ acting -.crgc:.nt. 
~uJ)C'rintc nding m;uuafacturc of trench gas 
ma'lk~. \\'a"' a commi ... sione(l oOicer in South 
l>:1kota X:iti nn:tl C.u:inl..; in lQJO. 
1~ l 0 \RS0~ l'. lh1u:.1w. of )li11a. ,011 of )Ir. a111\ ) I r,. 
P. I I . llark<·r. w:h horn ()ctoher 27 , 1Xt)-l, at 
~It. 7.itm. hn,a. Iii, li1·..,t tr:1i11i11g can11, ,,,.,.., 
Jcffcr,nn L:arrack .... 1hcn to Fort Hc11j:u11in 11 :1r-
ri..,n11. lh• IK.-·lt111gl·d I H tlu: I l t),ph:tl Corp-..: w:i, 
made..• ( Orpo1;tl in J 1111c :tnc1 :-;l'l'J,(ta11t :1fCl.· r ht· 
\\as ,hippl·il 1,1 F'n.111cc 011 .\ugu"t 2.1. Il l' , ... 
\\ ith lhl' "\l,•cHc:,I I ll'ta«..·hnh .. 'IH ,,f .lrd 1ia11alion. 
JJnil l·:1q.dni.·t·r,. in F1;111l'l'. 
It, l<,v :-;fR\l · R, •• r lp ... \\ich. :-;. I ).,\\.\' horn in P,1\\ • 
d i. :'\ovl'111hcr 2~ . 1890. ) l;.,y .!:;, 191~. he t:11 
li,t(•1l :ind w:1-. ,c11t to C:unp Le\\ i-... Latt.'r he 
\\l'llt tt1 Ca.1111-. Kcarnl'y; :uul t\till l:Hcr to l 'amp 
.:\Jilb. \u~u,t I!, 1918. he ~h ipJ1Cd ovcr-.c..·~:. 
\\ith t'<•. t:. 12~th IHv. 32. \ \'Jule aero ... ., he 
,pc111 l\\'t'.nty-orn .. ~ ,lay:-. in .\ rJ,tonnc \\'ood~. then. 
aflt:r rc..·qmg for tt'n clay"• he returned anc1 {,,Jwnt 
IC'n mort· ,lay ... ht.'forc the armi~ticc wa, ..,ig11ccl. 
lie n.•1ur11t·c1 .\lay S. 1919, an,1 wa ... dl,ch;,rg:c,I 
~l.t)' I~. 1919. 
17 \'t-w:,.' 1 (. c;un11,1•11-.11 1, a'"" nf :\Ir. :111,I )11 ..... I·:. 
I~. 1:ornl,pcc.•4l of )li1w, ~- I), I I,· -..•nli,kd iu 
1h-..· ( ti~hl \r1lllt.•ry lanuary ..? I, J1tlX. al the..• 
:1gc nf t-·iglt1t~l'1t. I fc "a, -.t:nt 1n JdTcr ... tlll 
J::irr:a•k.;,, from 1ht-·1t· to Fu1·t1t·,.., \lt111rtll.'. \\' .i, 
..,cnt O\·l'r,l.'a, tht-· l:i..t uf .;\lay, reaching Fran<T 
111 lilt· 111iddk nf hull!'. I It· \\'"' in l:.111c:n• .\ . 
2nd 1:a1.. 1:rc.•nch • .\rtillc.·rv. \\•:,s a l 1hc Ir.int 
ju,1 1\\('IH\ ,,11c.· •la\', wh~·n llh' arm10,t1cc w;" 
...1i;:1h"·•L 1 )1..,charg-t·d ·i11 Juuc. 1'11 'J. 
1 K t :111kt,1 I .1 v,,:,, Pion. 11f l{o,clu.·. ~. 1 • .• "'"11 .ii 
~Ir. a11cl .\Ir .... F .. \. l'rit·c. w.:1 ... h111n :u ~\un,ra. 
[ JI. , .\ u~tt,t 4, l,"'''H. I Ji.., ti rst lrai11i11~ \\:.1-. at 
( ·:imp F1111,111n, Kan. I h· Jc._·ft hi, hillm: tu\\ 11 
J 1111<: .!4. 1 () IX. lwi111{ a-.-.ij('11l'd h, J<Jth ( ·, •. , I h41h 
I )t'Pf'I l{rig:1d(:, ht:i11g lat...r ntt;u:lu•d t11 ;{i1h 
J·:11gi11eer,. Co . . \. 
I'> ELLSWORTH P1 ~11-Lu. ,,f Beehc • .;,ui1 of )Ir. <-tntl 
) I r.... .T. S. Penfield . \\ as hon1 in ~lo11q1clicr 
Townsh~-.. Oc-toh<.:'r 12. 1892. I ii~ lirst training 
wa:,. at C·unp Fun-,ton. Kan. Ti c en trained fron"I 
hi, hnme town .\ugu,t 28, 1918. Company 17. 
! (,-Ith I >epoL I ~ri~;.,,le. wa~ tran!-.forrc:I to n a..:.c 
I lospital Dct.. ~o,·crn l)er 26, 1918, anfl later t•) 
Fort Riky. f'(an. 
20 lous ll t--,KY L1~,M,,. -..111 of :\Ir. and )Ir{,,. 
• Li11aman, of Ipswich . wa!-- horn June 25 . 1~91. 
:1 1 .\It. \'1.;rno11. Tll . 111.., lir~t tr:,ining wa ... ;n 
('amp l.t'wi~. \\':i,h. I re e111rainc,t fron1 home 
July 23. a member 41£ Cumpany .\. 1-'flth Inf. 
S::iilecl 11\'cr,ca..,, ~c·ptc111hcr I. a11d rctun1c•I 
,\pril 2R, 1919. 
s 
l:v1,.10,;·rT P t-:RSll 1~ i .. <.t son of :\ I r . ;uul :\Ir-. . . \. I!. 
Pc r ... hin . formerly o f thi .. comHy. now flf l r~.;;. 
hanl. Everett ,,a!'! a memlJt'r o f the !p-.wic h 
~lachin c.· ( ;uu t"ompanv an,l left for Cn11111 
Cret>ne \\ ith th-..· hll) .. 1d th-..• ronq,an y. I l e -.aw 
... ervice in 1-"rnnct:. 
1 10 11 x \\·,u.1.,~1 Roia:RTS. o f l 'ln,· .... 11 To,, ll!'lhip. E,l-
. mu1ais l"uu11ty. S. ll .. wa~ horn '.\larch 8. 1889. 
at Dolwnlddam, :'\orth \\·ales. Enlisted :\l ay 2~. 
19 17. nc c11trai11c,l f ront l pswich wi1h the ;\ la-
chinc Guo Company. -hh S. ll. Inf.. his first 
ca mp being C;unp C rccne. l le s hipped ov('r· 
-.ca ... Janua ry 11. 1'>1~. returning to 1ht.: ~tale~ 
February lJ. 191'>. :-i11tl ,,;i... honornhly \li .... ch arged 
;\la rch i, 1919. 
.l I lo w,orn :\I , u.~11 ,1.1... P1<1 t .. : j..., tht..· "'"" n f ~Ir. au l 
:\I r°'. F . . \. Prke llf R,>..,coc. ::-:.outh l1ak111a. 11-.: 
,,·(i... horn .-n . \ urnr:1 . Ill . . J u ly 17, 1::-;X9. Ii i..., 
fil'st t ra in ing cam p wa.. I ltm\,·oodi<· llbtitute. 
I le IH .. ·h>nKctl ,o Co. 1 l. Hat. .!.!. E11gineL"r ... anti 
i..., ~1ill i11 .. t.'I'\ ice. 
4 EvtR J o!.l !\snx t'f '.\l a11...,fid1l. :-:iouth I >akow. j .. di!! 
son o l ~1 r. ancl .\I r:-t. Johanna.., Joh11...,on. I l e 
wn.., hnn t in ~ orw:w in 1S9 1. li e entrained . \ 11· 
gu-.i1 .~i. 19 ! 7, h i!'- tfr~t tra in i t1K c.:amp he in){ ( ·am1• 
(;rant. 11 1. . where he "a, a,..,ignl'd hl S,h Cu .. 
16 bt I >. H .. latl'I' 1ran,f1..·rn•tl to lnf. l{cp., 
l [d</r. C•) .. ;uu1 -.1ill lat..:1· tl'am,.Ccrr..:<1 to Camp 
Dot Lt:C, I lonol'ahly ,li...,chargc(I Fchru~HY 6, 1919. 
5 \\'11.I..L\M l...::1~1•1•1.Lk. ,,f ))i11a, ~ . ll., la111let\ in 
F ranc..·c .\ pril I~. 19 1~. :-=io tm aft e r hi ~ a rr i\' :tl 
he ,, as in th<: th irk of the hatt lc a-. a m l"mher 
n f lht.• •)th )I. C. l:'11 .. :11ul wa .. killed in 3('1itHl, 
l'ht.: tlall.' nf hi, dl'~th j.., 1111<:l'rtaiu. 
, , CARL 0 . J qkm·,!'-1-1' . \\hH'"il' si..,tt.:r. '.\l r!-t. \\'ill 
Kierm .111. 11\'C"' 1u·:ir ) Lan~fi chl, Ed nurn ds Cnun· 
t v . wa .. 1,un1 , ,11 l>ccl'lllhC'r I"'. 1~9J, :n .:\lina. 
c°)n Jt111l' .!-4. 191~. he t·nli..,kcl in l 'n. F . J-191h 
Inf .. an,l u 11 . \uRu-.1 2! -.hippe,I 11H•r-.,c:h ;111,t 
ha..,, 11nt ~t.'l rt.:tur11c1I. 
i \\0 1L1 1AM P \l 11 i .. 1hc :,,,011 ,1f :'.\(r. and :'.\Ir'.'!. 
'fh oma-. P aul i of (°(1nra1I. ~l ou t. lf c w:,.., horn 
at Ca-....,, lllc. \\· i ...... J uly 25, 1 X.•J-4. I le cut rained 
in ScptC'mhcr. 11>l'i, going to C:-. 111 p Lc"i-... 
\Va,h ., w ht'rc he \\:1'- :,, .. igncd 10 the Coa~t .\ r· 
tillt·n·. From ( ":imp Lc"i"' lu.- ,,a-. 1n11hfcn(.'d 
ti• Camp c ;,:inl 011ut c h:i n~t..·c l tn J5t h E11)i("inccl' 
Cnq1'"i . • \. E. F'. llt..· ..,:,ilecl in J:11H1<1ry c,f J<>tX. 
and i-. -.till iu Fr:t1H.'t·. I, '"it:ttion aJ!<"11l :H l!arth u. 
way. Fr:uu.·t.:. 
8 4 LflMYr--1..; . \. l .ok~.:\°Zf.N' i .. thi.· ,ou of )Ir. :11HI ) 1 r .. 
En~r;1nl Lurt..·11.f.t.~11 . tif \ "t.:rin . l > ..·uinark. l ie 
q 
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\\ a-.. h11r11 11\ \ \.0 1'in. lk11ma1·k. in 189-l. n t..• 
\\'.l'UI 11110 "'l'r\ i..-4.• ~cplt..'111hl'I .!X. 11i17. ).!Hin,: 111 
(. amp , :n•(•11t..·. "hl'l t..' hl· ht.·lo11J.(t..'1l to 1 ... 1 ( · .... 
I ll)lh ) I. c ;, B11. 11,· ";\ .. lw110rahly ,li..,d,aq.:,c I 
,;\o\ l'l111Jt.:I' ~I), l'n X. 
l.,,\·r, C~tik M ,,1· \\a'- hnrn in l< u,-.ia. un .\t1Ku .. 1 IJ. 
1~44. J le l',111 ai111..-d from Jp, \\ich f1,r <:amp 
Lewi-. 011 ~1a\' Jj, J C)18. \\"cut o,cr ... ea'-. July<>. 
1918, whe re he -,<•n'<"cl wi th Cu. l ' , 3621111 Inf. . 
91c..t l)h· .. taking pan in lhe haute ... o f . \q{t11ltH! 
\Voo,1-.. F larull• r ... \ ·cl'<lun and ).lcusc. l i e was 
d ischatge,t .\pti l 29. 19 19. 
ERNFST (;Eames wa~ called to the coh>1·, fulv 13, 
19 18. li e l'Otrai11c1l from I pswich llll ti1 :n ·,late. 
together with a n,1 1111 ,er o f o the1' l·:ctmun<IS 
County hoy..;. 11 i"' hr,t and only t raining camp 
wa .. Camp I >uclgc. ,, hcrt.: he ~Cr\'cd in the Depot 
11rigacle for a ..::hort t ime. later being tr;u,-. . 
ferred 10 Co. F. $i th l 11L, 19th l)i\'i sion . in 
which he- :-.cn·c,t un ti l hi'- <.li.;charge 0 11 January 
25 . 1919. 
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J 1- J .,~trs Ckl l ,. tto,, of Hax!1w. ~. () .. one c,f the 
young !-Olclier .. cnli-.cinR from E1lmu n1', Count\ 
wal!> _horn :11. l rctc. X_eb. I le hn,1 \\t..'lll w C:mi1~ 
Lewis . leaving Ip," 1ch m 1 )lay .?:i. 1918. l l t: 
-.hi\•ped o,:cr .... "-·u-.. t)tl Ju ly 14, l '>IX. returned 
ant \\ a.., d, .. char~cd on .\priJ 7. JI}) 9. 11 c w:1-. 
a member of the i lh Corp:,, .\rt.. ,\, E. F . . al,u 
for a ti me a tt ached t o the .\ rmy u ( (kcup:uion. 
12 J \ME~ E. 11 \kl<I~. of l p-.,dch, i°' the ~ult of \Ir. 
and )I r'-. 'fhoma~ 1 l arri~ of 28 Dun coml,c ~l.. 
X ,111i11gh:im, Eng . l·: nli,tc<l June .;0 , 1q1; . II.: 
ent1';\incd from ( p-.wich ~eptcmbcr 28. I QI;', 
J£oi n,-? to Cam a, ( : n·c11c. I le \\:I<.: shipped o,·cr ... c;, .. 
J a11uary 11. IC) J:,.t. an,t rc1unh!<I Februan· .!3. 
1919, bci,:g honMahly ,ti,chari,:c,t )latch i . ·191<> . 
t J - 1\ ,\LPII J!k 1, J..f-, " ,., ltr Rv, coc . S. n.. <otOll 
of )h. ancl )Ir-.. H an"' Brinkcma. of 
l lo~mcr. S. )> .. ,,·a" born in ff o ll~111d. ~ farch 
l:1h, 1~~8. l! e cntr:iinc,1 )lay 25. 191 8, going 
tu ( amp I .c=,, 1-., wlu:rc he- Wth as-: igned to Co. 
K, 30i Inf .. ii l li\' . li e ,hi1•r,c,l ' " 'Ct,ca~ .\ u-
l{t1St X1h. l '>IX. ;uu l wen t co tlu: fron t S t•pt. 
261h. J9 1S . I ll...' ,,::is \\11u11,tcd O c1. 261h. 191~. 
lie l'C lnrnc,I .\pril I l1h. 1'11'1. 
14 Hov IL S~11n1. now o f ) fo l,ridgt.!, i!'I thc..- ...,t111 of 
) I r,. Levi ,-~ntith. lie wa... born at I W•\\ ich 
J.u ly 6, I 881, and grew to _ rnanhootl hl·rt•. En· 
J. .. ted J a11uar~· i. 1915. li e entra ined Sl'ptl'rn 4 
her ! }:. 191 ~ . KOing to Camp Grccnl', Rov 
..,tant"rl n,·cr-.cas J anuary 11. 19 18. a11d rdurne;t 
)la rel~ 9 . I() 19 , being honorably t.11 .. charfR·d :.t 
lhat l lll\C. 
15 t·,u R1t 11.\Nn ,l u,1:-- \\;1..,hon1 iu l p.,wkh in Jl{)oo('I, 
I It: left un J une 30, 1'>18, for l{apid ('i1y. 1hi, 
... ~ak. v.h-.•rl' 1!"-' luuk i_nlt.·11 .. h,c 1r.1ini11x a1 the 
~<·huol c-f. :\ I J Iil'"' 1111ul 1r;1 11 t,.,ft.·rrcd tn l'am1, 
.%':irh~r\' I :iyl,1r. I It· hdnng1..·•I tn Hat. I!. hut 
wa°' later t r:t11i., fC'rr<•d t•• .\l n1on·,·c le ~d,ool :1t 
!'l:111w c;:i m p. I >i-.<.'11:in.tcd in ) larc
0
h, I ,nt,. 
l(t - P ,t:1. Cl kTI~~ ~\T/ 1:-..t:Ek wa .. h orn in x .... m~ha 
t o 11111 y, .:--;"-•h .. 011 l>ecemhcr JI, 18tJi. l k 1 ... 
thl' yumu;:l',t z,,011 ,,f )Ir. and ) I r, . Emil !'iat· 
zi 11gcr 1\f d1i~ c ity. E 111i ... 1c,l .\pril 9 . Jt>l7. with 
)I. C. Co .. -l1h ~. I>. Inf. l'1,on leav ing hi-. home 
to\, 11 ht.· l<Hllh.•tl a 1 ( amp ( ;n:clll'. ~' . C. . heint( 
lalt.."r t rathftr.1·c..·tl to 1 Hnh ~upply Train. Ship1wJ 
,1rcr..,t·~1'- .\ ('nl 1. IIJJ:-t. Rl·t·<·ntly n~turr14...',I. 
17 \\'11.1.1,M ( '. l~n~\Z\t,;\ , \\IHI ha, for vca1-. 111;1,lc: 
hi, l~wnc \\ith .\ 1 r . :1111 1 ~Ir"', .\ . JI ~ '.\liJlcr.' 11f 
Ip,,\ 1ch . ,, :.-. h11rn in )lil·h1xan. 11 t: <.'Ill r:ti11l'1I 
from l p,~,ich. "'nint,( In t':unp Fu11,tou. K,m .. 
l k.·1t1J{ :i,-,1~11t".J IP <'11. II, .1.i51h Inf. 
IX Et \1 1-'1: L. l\ 111:1 1<1 ~ ,, :,, l,orn 11 , I !die P h1111..· 
lo,,n. and i, Lht• ,1111 11f ) Ir. and ,\I r ... I~ . ,: 
l<oh'-·• ,-... ,1( 1111.... t·11,·. I lc c-11t rai1wd f roin 
lp,\\il'h 1111 lh .. ·'-·4.•ml11:r .. J. JIiii . :u1d ..., , 1ill in 
F1·:u1c.._·. \\ hl'rc.: 111...· i"' attad1cd tn t'n. ~ •. 7th t·. f,j 
1 
~:.ttginc..·l'f... 11 L' ... hippc•l ll\'l....'r-.t:a-... 1111 • \ p1 ii 1. 
l'J F1<,:,.,K .\. ~\f t-t l'\r,,·t~r:- . tinl' of l\\n hn.Hhc:r .... £rum 
F dmmu1 .. I. 011u cy. who took part in 111<: great 
\\'orld \\ .. ar. i, a ~011 o f ) l rs. Kate '.\l arkovetz . 
livin,i;c fin.:· mite-. ,,c~t o f lp,wich. 1 le en1 i-.1ed 
an1l kit June 24. 191~. for C;unp F'un .. wn. frnm 
w hi('h c:unp he \\ a .. later trau,fcrrc(l 10 Camp 
Dotlg,·. ( (.1\\ <.t. li e w;.1 .. c.:v1111cc t \;tl w ith 1h1..· ~:tth 
l>ivi..:.io11 :mil ,aikcl fol' France: ht<· in J uh·. 
Frrtnk .. aw acti,·e .. cn ice ,in c.I is !,t ill iu F rance. 
2,• Cu \kLI·.::> I. \\ L•;" iK . of '.\lina. :,;outh ))akota . .. a,; 
ho rn Fl'hrua ry !6. t88i. li e cntrainecl Juh- 1.·L 
l'> l tt :ind j.., ..::ti ll in l~r:\nce. .. 
I rO ~'~ U> I~ 
JO 
l.u-Tn·: N,\ Nl' F n1<N: 1;s1 lh:..:K~ L 1.sOAM01)n, of Ip.;:· 
wicl ,, S n .. son of .\I r . and .\I rs. l;eorgc Limla· 
mood. was horn in P almyra . Jow:t, Fchruary 9 . 
J:,¢96. Jtl· .. pent some umc III l'°Orl Snelling 
Officers T ra iui ng Sdwnl. where he receivetl a 
commission a~ :-;c·concl l..i eatcn.1111. On J\ugust 
1.'. l 'Jl7 , hew;\ .. a-,signc I to lamp ll o .. 1ge. later 
hcing I randcrrcd to Camp l.og:1n . Tt:"xa'i. On 
~ o ,·emher 14. 191i, he w;1s trans frrrctl to C:1.m1~ 
.\!ills. with the 1161h Tr<liu II. ~J. an1l .\I. I'., 
a~ :1ssista11t hillcting officer to P rovos1 ~lars;Jn l. 
Landct l in France 1lece rnber .J6. l9l i . anti i.; 
:.,till there, co11occte<l with the )lilitary P u)ic~. 
~-- 1.Esn:M .\l, a·c·ro,, , son of .\I r. a nd .\l rs . .\I. J . 
.\loult ou. o f .\ l iu:l, S. Jl .. was horn Septe mber 
6 , 18%. nt \\'arner. S. n. ll is firs t tra i11:11K 
c:u11p was Camp ,;ran t. Jll. li e cntra in cc.1 £rom 
hi-; ho me tow n Sc.:ptcmber 3. 19 18. li e was in 
1hc 10th Comp:i.ny i n the Depot lt r igatlc until 
:'\ ovc mher 30. then was appointctl 10 act a-; 
Corporal in the !]. ~I. ('., unt i l he got his hon· 
t'l':thl t' (li-.chargc . ) larch .!2 . 1919, a t which 
1ime h e rctun1c,t to h is home at ~lina. S. n. 
J \\'11.1.1, ~t . \ ki'HL'k f' ESHHO. of lh.'t·he. S. D .. ~lH1 
of .\Ir. and ~Ir.. J. S. Penticl,1 . wa, born in 
.\ lontpclicr Township . . \ pri l .1 . 1~96. 1 I i, tirst 
training C'.unp was Camp Fu n'lt011, Kan. li e 
w:1.:; called Crurn his home town (k1nbcr <1. 191 i. 
hi~ l 't.\m pany hein~ Ha t. F. 3-I Oth F .. \. 11 c 
le ft Camp Funston .ibou t J 1111 c 3. 19 l R, and 
wen t to Camn :-01 ill~. !\. Y .. lune 6 . and l:m•k 1 
in l,n!!la111I June .?R, 191R. ) l ischarg«I J11 .1c 4, 
1')19. 
~ l'\. .\L l~JI \\'11..1 ... r ,~1 ~M 11·11 nJ,;kt;J:.,{. of Bowtlle. ~- 1 l ., 
o:;011 of (;. Smi1hhergcr o f that d1y . ,\1as horn in 
l larriel\· illc. Ohio. Jan uarv 3, 1~98. ll is first 
tr;.,ining camp wa,;; 'Fort )lorga n . . \ la. I re en· 
t rainctl frMn hi~ home town to ~1inn capcili,;;, 
:,,;, ,vc mhc r 29, 1917. l ie b<:longe,1 to 11:tttcry II. 
! ,1 1::lt.. F tc1a·h . \ rt illery . 1st , \ nny ('orps 
Tn,up,. l.eft the l'nit<'d State, ~larch 30, 191~. 
arri\'C1I in the l "uitccl ~talcs Fc1v·uary .l8 . 19 19. 
l( alph took 1tart in 1hc .\ iMw )larnc off .. •11:..ivc-. 
July I H, 10 ,\ ugu s t 6 1<)18. ~t. ,\l ihit-1 otTcu,ive. 
:-:it.·ptl·mher 11 to Scptt·rnht..'r 16. 191~. ·r unl S('c• 
1n,· ufft.· 11 ,..i\'l' ~cplt'mhcr 20 t11 (ktoh:..r !C.. l~JIX, 
.\ k u ... c..·· .\rgonnc off"-'ll'>i\'C, Nu\ctllht:1· 1 lo :'\ l, 
vl'mll c..·r •). I ')IX. 
5 Fu,ro.t 1~ l--:11Mt'XO LA~s .... 011 t•f ~I r. a.n,1 ~Jr ... J11hn 
Ln..;.,, of l rc..wich, w:1,;; hnrn April 29. IR')-1. at 
Tkrc"-fon l, S. n. Il e receive•\ h;<io firc;;t t ra1uiuJ,t 
3l l>unwoodic Institute. )lin11cap~l1i"', I [c en· 
tr:tincfl from hornc ) lay 15. 191~. hi'l C'ompa11y 
hci11<: .U71h F. .\.. 16.1rcl .\ rtillcry n riga,lc. 
~:.tilt."il from Xe,\ York in .\ugu..,t. rc tnrning-
.1 a1111ary 20, 19 I?. llischargc, I from Camp 
1)111li,:,• Jn1Hlnf) 31, J')JI/, 
I, \\' \l.1fk l{Fl~klll, -,on t.f lh111. (', 1l. l{dlrud. uf 
Fou11 1:tin Ti1\\ m,hip, did Iii, fir ... , trainin)l i11 the 
prt'par:1h11·y cln'-~ al th\' nn,okin~..., College. I le 
wa ... later tr:111~fcrre1l to Pari°' 1 ... t:u1,l nnd £rnm 
1hcrL' , .. Key \\·C' .. t . Fla .. "here he i"i a Ull'lllhl•r 
of cht-. l •. ~- ) l :tri11cc;,, li t· j..., at home at p1'C'-t'llt. 
!-Uhj"-'c·t Hi call ;1t ;\ny t ime . 
_I \(.itU I.. Z\ll \l ,K\ .. r l l:11mn11y Tu\\11",hip. Ed 
m1t11d .... ( "uu111v. wa"i 1,orn in C.in:1.1la . on .\ pril 
12. lWU. Ile .... hippc1 I (ro111 Jp...,wi\·h h• 11\l' 
~lluth I ):lkota :-;t:hrn,1 nr ~l ine-... , :u R:1.picl ( 'ity. 
nu July l:,;.1, 1•n8. \\'hile in 1hc ~c.·n !c-.: he 
... ~n·c1l a ... mceh:mical in!o.l r11c:to1· for ( ·11. 1:. 11 c 
h a.., hCl'll •li"C'l1:tr)lt'cl .. i ,we .\1ui1, 1919. 
8 1011 N .\1. 1u:k1· ~ T!"<OM, ",Oil 1}f ~It·. and ) 11'-., \ 'ic-111r 
· Stro111. \\:1s horn in ·1pswlch • .;\(arch 9 . 18~9. 
I l l' entrained fro1n h is h ome hhl1 l'l A 1uil 26, 
191 K 11 is fi1·~t train ing camp beinJ{ Cam J) Fune:;. 
t1H1, there h<'ing :1-t-;igned to Co. IL 3~01h )la. 
chine \lun nu. 011 lune 2,1. l tJ1~. he ... 1ikcl 
nvc r .. ca ... ::ind w:t"" rc1\.11·oc,I ;uul tli ... chargt:,l i·1 
June.·. 1919. 
•; t' ,.,L Sc'r 1~ 1 s u \l'~lk. of 1.oyalton. Edmu111I~ ('uun , 
t\', \\a, hor11 :l l P r inkhofl.'n. :-;rnte or 1:,'\\-;.1ri t. 
Ccnn:111,·. on ,\p ril 21 . 1896. On .\ugu'it 2R. 
191~ hC' \\as itul11c1cd inlo thl' arnw :111,l w:10, 
:,,,i;:1n.•tl to 1 i lh (.'o. . 164 I >eput Brig:ult:. :ind 
on the 10th of llccemh:t r wa, tran..,fcrrc l 1 1 
ll<"adquartt•r-, Dct:ichmcnt. 2r1 nu .. 164 I>. I~. 
li e w:i, di-.rlH11·J,:"ec1 ) l nrdt 20. 1CJ19. 
II 
10 \\' 11 LIAM .\ 1.1:l".R'r P .\ l. )t ftt .... im of ) I r. ancl .\ l rs. 
I·~ •• \ . P~lmer. of ~Jina . S. 1>., wni,, ho 1·11 No .. 
,·cmhe,· J I. I S96. at i\liua . I le ,·cceive'1 h is tirs t 
tra ining ;11 l{ apicl C ity. S. U .. and l'1tlrai11cd 
from ho me .\ ug11~1 30. \\ :1.s a:,;.sigucd to Co. 
10 J .. t llivh•i o n, 1361h Engint>cr:,,,. tamp Shdhy. 
~Ji,s. l>i,charµc ,l at ('amp J>o,lgc, [owa, De· 
c~mher 2 1, 1918. 
1 1 ~\Tll.\~ l f.l. ~I CK I S11 w~:~ horn 3 l ~l :1.rion. 5. 1) .• 
.\la rc h 8 , 18%. 1 lc entrained June 30, 19Jg. 
going t f1 Leavenworth. Il e was di!'lchart.(t:d 
Ja11uary I X, 19 19. 
11 f1H1~ < S 1.o.".N . son of :\lr. and :.\h" . John :-;ioau 
t.f I P~" 'ich. was horn at ( ;eorgctown. Colo., 
lu11 c 3, 1~97. l ie ldt his home town for 
tamp Fremon t. Cal.. on .\ufu~t 6. 19 18, aracl 
wa"' a~signcd to <:o . K, 62,u Inf .• tr<ln-.ferre1l 
tn Cam11 Lew is. January 16, 19 18. Discharged 
in .\lay. 19 19 . 
l ~ --R., tru l),xs,,~ l .. t)l; .\M .\:>:, ~011 of ) l r . and ) l rs. 
James I l cnq• Linaman. u f L'nion Townshi11. Ed-
mu111l1;, County, South Dako1:L was born at )It . 
\ 'e rn on, 11 1. . Fchl'uary 14. 1895. I le was 
a,iign e:l tu C'nmp Lewis, \Va~hington . a s his 
fir'i"I t ra iuin~: c .. mp. 11 i~ Company was Haucry 
I >. 347th F . . \. Embarkc,l for O\'crsc:ls Ju ly 14, 
l \> 18, rctu rne, I .\pril 19, 19 19. 
I~ Ro ut.HT Ow t-:X :.\ I l)RRI~. o f I pswi<"h. ~on uf ~I r. 
anti ~Ir~. I>. J .. \J or r i~. wa.::. l1orn in Powell 
T own .. hip. in 1896. l l is fir'it training wa~ in 
the )lcch :.mical ~ch ool tll hH,·a Ci1v. E11tr<.1i11e,t 
fn.)1n hi .. home town O ctoher l5. f91R. nn<I w:t,;; 
a.:."ligne<l tu Com1l;H1y X, at Iowa City. 
1:. P11 1u1• ~I. .\ IElthU., of l!11w1l1c • ..;on of ) I r .... F . P . 
~I crkcl . was horn in nowdlc. :,;.. I) .. f>ctol,:.!r 2i. 
1~'N. I i i, fir..,t tr.lining wa ... at Fort ~am ll ••UC:.· 
1011. ' l\ :~:1,, ii ,· wa, e:,lkd to 1he Fronl ,\l:ty 
25 . 1'117. l ie is wit h Co. I\, I.1th .\1. (;, 1\11 .. 
:•1ul wal\ wounderl on ( lcwbcr 2.1. 1 ') 1 K. in 
Fr:11H't.·. with 1he 51h D iv. ::ihi1,pl.'•I ••n.·r ... c:t~ in 
.\ pril. 191S. Not reh1rnc,I. 
If llo\\ \kU l.1 l{ov c;:,;.v11., of 11:,rm lllV Tim n .. hip, j.., 
1he ~011 11f ~I r. and )Ir, .. \ aron C-;dl. li e wa..; 
lH,rll a l .\lorri-;on, I ll . . lkccmbt·r 5, l89R. ll is 
ti1 ... t t r:,inintt ca m p wa-, J cffcr:..011 Harr..1c k~. :.\l o . 
11 (' l'lllrai11c1I from hi ... h nme town .\ pril 29. 
1 <JI~- hcing a~~il{ncc l tn Ba1tery E, SOth Reg .. 
t'na,1 .\rtillery Corp-.. lie ~:tilctl £or Fraoce 
n.-1,1hcr 7, 11il~. and rt:1ur11('d Fehruary 14, 
1'•1 1). 
li \l !.'L\'I~ <:. J ,,:1·n· 11 i" 1he t•ltlC"',l .... ,,n nr )I r. :111'1 
l\ir~. (;c-orgc .\. l a<1uith. 11f t p .. wid1. and i"i an 
I pr-.wich produc t. ~havi n g hl·~n horn in thi-. city. 
Enli,tc,I lu11e 211. 1<116. Il e ldt hc,·e ,dth the 
)I. c;, (.\) .• 4th S. P. (nf. 'l'rn11..,ferrc<I 111 11 61h 
Supplv Tr:,in :nHI wa ... tran,.£t·n'cfl to Co . . \ , 
~lt1tor ltn .• • \ m. ·rr:tiu. 1 I >ivi,i11n • • \ . E. 1: • 
. \l t.•l\'io :,.aw mu"lt rc;1I ~t:n·icc an,1 1... -.till 
:t('r,1 ...... th"-' wawr,. 
J ~ l I 1- w11nff \\' . P 1 n, ~t ;, th l" -.t•n of ,\1 1· . ;11ul ) I r, . 
\\' . 1:. 1-'iu am t•f { r t• ... harfl. ~- ll. l lc cntn1i1wd 
fr11m Ipswich. )la\' 25. 191~. goi11g tn <'amJ'I 
l.e\\ i .... where he w'as :1 ,,iy11t·(\ t11 . \. E. F .. C,l 
C. 3111th Ficl,t Si!!n:tl Hn .. QJ,t lliv. lie ,hipJ',·,I 
io Fr;:11ce in J unt.·. 191R 
19- Jous ::i. Jo:,n,;s . of [p-,wich. wa ... h,n11 in \Vales.. 
li e eulistecl .\ lav 25. l~IR . anll l>elonged rn 
\. E. F .. c ... ):. Jflith Inf. li e ha, he,·1• 
lwnorahly ,li..,ch:u•;rcd. 
JO 11 \MRY . \. ~1'1<u1·r. of n uw,lle . ..,tm o f ~\Ir. amt 
\f r ... 1-:hcn ~11'CltlJI. w:-~ horn .\pril 7. 189.!. Ile 
t·111ralnc'"I from h is home town ~la y 15. 19l8. 
Iii, f;r ... t t r a ininj,{ canll'I wa~ lh111,\oodie. a t )1 in • 
nc:woli..; Later hc wa~ tran',fc:rred to 1:ort Ben· 
jamin H arri ... cin. I le \\ Cl\t ovcri;;ca.;t Septcmht.·r 
1, 1'>18. l •ic,1 C)ctohcr fl . 1918. ill France . while 
a 111cm1,cr nf ('r,. 11, :?1-.t En~inccr .... \ , E. F. 
1.2 
1-Jl'~i: .\Ksn J' Fi-· \l<. -.on l,f )I r. ;'\lltl )Ir:-.. I. \V. 
Fear. of 1hi"' ci,unty. wa, l)nrn in ~I arion ·c_·oun-
t r . \\', _ \ 'a,, January 21. u5c)5, lh: cntraim::, I 
from Ins home town lune .?-L 1 YI t(. goiug to 
Camp Funston. bc iug ·,here a-,.;;ig1h!ll a, ~er-
J.!Cant o f 3rcl Co .. Jr.I l:at.. 1641h D. 1:. Il e 
wa~ one c,f .!t1 who wen: clw.;cn fnr ,pccial 
training ~er\lice. J>i~d1argcd i11 June. 1919. 
~ .\Lfln:o ) l<Hn::-: ('nli..;tcll in the .\ mbula 11c<· t'11q,..,, 
Lui owing to hc1vi11g lo,t a lingt.:r. \\a, for a 
time !-.USpcnclecl. later being acccpte,t ancl as· 
:.-igncd to the :\h:clieal Corp.:. Ill~ fir-.t ,raiu-
inK was at C:unp Hc11jamin I lnrri-,011. la tt'r t ran~-
fcrrl•cl lo JctTcr=,011 Barrack-.. P r iv:.uc :\lorcn 
i, "'till vvcr!,Ca',: and i-, stationed at \ ' ours. 
Franc<:. will, 1hc . \. E. F. 
3 ~Fkta:,,:-rr E,·., s \\'. J •::-noxs o f l p..;wic h. S. J>. , ... ..,11 
of )I r. an,l )l rs. Evan f. J enkin s. was horn in 
Edmunds ( ·omlly. in I ~90. J I i..; first training 
\\a"t at Cam i> Fun'-lon. lie left his home town 
.\pril 26. 19 1$. :,;ergcant l;cncral Jlead,1uar1crs 
Co. l". ll eadquarkr ... Bu ... \. E. F. ~ailed o,•cr .. 
'-c~h June 15. Xot )'L't rc1t1r11e,l. 
4 l{ t'~~t-:1 L t'. Ck,\\'t;N i"' 1hc .;;(n1 o f .\l t. and :\Ir-:. 
\\'. ll. Craven. of .\ l ina . :-;. J>. li e wa< ,!rahed 
..i \ UJ,!thl 6, l tJli{, a1Hl .... cut to C :un r Fremont. 
Cal.. \\ ht·n· he rt.·cc:in.·,1 in tcn,ivc t rainin){ 111 the 
) lach ine <~un l'o .. l .?th l11f. J l c wn ... t ran"i~ 
fcrrec1 10 Co. 11. 13 th I nfantry w hen arrh iug 
at Camp .\ Jill~ aml \\a ... p:tcked up t,\i Cc 1,rcp~tr-
atory to !'tail ing. Cnmpany IT. 13th In fantry. 
wa, a com pa11y mn,le 11}1 of regular,. organ izccl 
iu I ~98 • .11111 hr"uglu roin thl.• L'hilippi11t.·"i to 
Camp ~I lll-t, This c:1 111p:111 y :t<'h:d a.; ('""ClH't fvr 
P n·,idcnt \\'il..;,nn :111,l the Pc:,c<;- 1•arty whl!n 
the,· -.-aikd fo1· France carlv iu I )t.:ccmhcr. Pri-
\':l.lC Cra""'' i"' :,cting a~ )iili1ary P ol ic(· :uu1 i~ 
~till ..,,:niouetl ;,t <.'amp .\Jill .... ~-. Y . 
h 
\\
0
\1.Tf. l< E. Jti.~t..1~s._ nf (p..,,dch. ~- I> .. :-.u11 of )Ir. 
and .\h,. Eu111 I. rl·nki11 .... \\:h h1,rn in Ecl-
mt11hl, C1111111y. 1n' lx°9.!. llii., tii· ... t 1r:,ini11)( \\a~ 
al I )1111wo1ulic. _ ) l illlll'tl l"'""'· 1ht:11 .... t.•111 to Camp 
]l111l!,(t.•. Jnwa. l l tatltp1a1 t<.·r.; llct.. 5;th :\I.(;, n n . . 
;1 ... ha11.1li,1n ,up . ..,t.·r~l·ant. I le left hi~ home 
tnw11 ~l:a\' 1:;. 191~. 1li-.d1:1r~cd 1:t'hruary 1. 
I 'JI~. 
l:111,u.1 \V11.1.1., .M l~t ·u...,t- ... ,m 11f ~Ir. ~nd ~Ir~. 
.\. J. Htnkt:. of t lt·ar l.;:11..t.· T11\\ 11 ... hip. w;,..,. h<•rn 
in . \11('l'th.•c..• 11 1111 thl' 21111 cla) 11f )l:J1ch. JH,l/6. 
11 i .... fiJ \t 1 rai11ing (.'a m p \\ a ... Camp Fm1,1011. 11 c 
e111r;1int:tl from hi.., ht•llll' t0\\11 lune .?4. l 1H~. 
l'1•. I . 3411111 Inf., .\ . E. I' .. :\. I'. O. ;11;, 
l{t..·ff:-H,. t ,\ lcu..,c) in 1-'l'anc<.·. .\rrivc•l in Frant.·c 
\u~u,l .?.L 1 <JI R. aucl ha.. 11111 \'Cl rc111rnt:d. 
11 :ul hcl'n 1111 firiniz Jiu"-' I') cl.av ... \\ i1t:n ar111 i .. 1il'C 
""' ,ig11t.'1I. • 
7 Rrn·•ur \\'ir.1.•\\t (h\t_,i'". of f p,\\i<'l1 . :-;, I> .. '"'\H1 
nf ) I r. ;11ul .\ I r..: . . l11h11 t>wcn ... w.i, horn .\ ugu"'l 
1.\, ll'N". in l p:-.\\ith. 11it- lir,l traiuiu~ cam1> 
\\ a, C.111 111 C ;n•etH!, ( h:1rl1itlC. :'\. C. I l e ,·11 
train,·,1 frc1111 hi, h,1nw lu\,n ;-;t•pltm1,~r 2. 1917. 
1 ll' l'n1i-.1cd i11 ··h h ::i. U. I nf.. c:tlletl ou t Ju1y 15. 
1<117. Transferred I<> .l.llhh ) I. ·r. l'. (kwhcr 
:.?.J . Jt>Ji. T r:iu-.,(crrcd 10 1..:. l)h. Jli,chargc1I 
Fehrua f) I{. I '1 l'J. 
X ('\In. t · L.\J<U1o11·· 1'-vt'H.1 u wa ... lit•ru in lp,wiclt. 
C >r1ohcr 19, l~•,-4 , I l e..· c:11H,1ed in th1: <,crvirc of 
hii., t·,m111 ry ,m J 111u· 2~. 191 X, au,1 w ;l-. -.(.·nt tu 
t :imp Fu11 ... 1on, \\ hc:n.' he l'l.'nt:linetl for t r:1ining 
i11 Cnrnp:111,· .U~. H•4th I l . H .. u111il I ul v 1 t-:. when 
he \\a.., lr:l~ll"tfcrrcd to l 'amp 1,,,die. lu,\a. " 'i th 
( ·o •• \ .• ,51 .. 1 I ,~ f.. hdn~ af1crwarcl'I. t ransferrcd 
tu Co. 6.J. I f,,Hh l>. It , 
9 "7 l u11 x \\'. K.,MMF..RS. "'on l>f ~\t r . and "\Ir-.. Peter 
· K nmmc:r:,,. o f lp~w ic li, Lihcrty Tow1,..,hip. was 
born )larch l l. 1889. in Cermany. I lls fir.;;t 
crainin~ camp wa ... C;HtHl Fun"ium. H e en-
rrainc,I frt111t hi ... hom e to" 11 June 2.~. l'Jl~. 
Ile \la, in Co. I.. iOth Jnf.. 10th lli,·i<inn. 
\\·:11,i at Camp Fur1.:1on until J;uuiary JO. 1919, 
:in,I \'\'as honora11ly di..,chnr,-:"c•l at that place. 
10 It ,no111 .\ Rxo1.u (;sn.1,. ~,111 ,,f "\1 1·. ancl )Ir~. 
, \aron t ;..;l'll, uf I larmuny Tnwn..;h ip. Etlnrnrnl ... 
Co\HHY, wa~ horn at )Jorri..:r,n. 111 .. nu .\ I ay 1<,. 
1~97. 11t: cnlii.;te,l fron-1 Jp-..wich r1n \ugu-.1 <,. 
J 91 ~. a11cl w,1.., :a:-... ign(.'d to ('amp Fn:mont, Cal .. 
wht.·rc he t ra111c1l a.., :1 memht:1· of < ·o. K. <,ln,l 
Jnr. 
IJ 
11 .\N'lo~ P . \\"\ I lli ; ... a11 Eclmt11hl.., Count,· p roduct, 
having 1.K·cn 1,urn i11 1{ 11 ... coc. :,,;cptc:-mbc.: .rn. 1890. 
l i e i, ;:1 1..,011 ,•f :\l,·. an1l :\Ir, .. \111011 \\' aldt . l1ld 
citi1t•11, of this county, 110 \'' l,r .\ hcnkcn. llis 
th-,t t r:tininK ca ,up \,as L'amp Cree11c ( X. C.1. 
.\t thi..; camp he ht.·c;:1111c a mcmhcr of the 1-t~th 
) l. c;. Hn. and with thic,;, cn111p:u1y .. hiJ)Pl"•l u,·er-
i.,ca~ OIi the 11th 1)f J :uma1·y, 191~. l~ehtrn ing 
to the State"' 011 Fchruan• .,!J. I tJ l 9 . h e was fli~-
d1ar1?ccl fro m -.cn ic(.; ~l;irch 7, JC)l9. 
I~ 1.. Fo ~I. Frr1r\TR1cr,.;, son (lf John ~111<1 :\l a.n· Fitz-
p<.ttrick . o f Dr.:tper, S. I) .. · ,,·al"t born in :\ uror:1 
ComH~'. S. Jl .. .\larch 17, 18~7. Jt is first trnin~ 
ing C(llllfl wa,;; P ar i-; l sla11<1 . :-;. l'. IT c cut rai11c(l 
from his home town .:\lav 10. 1918. lle l.t·-
1nn~ed to 142nd (.'ornpanv·. ;\a\'al l)istl'ict Ba:-04.• 
l ~n it(.•d ~late:, ~larilW ·corp"i". Xcw London. 
( ·un11. c ;uanl f c..i1' rc-..,c;,rch ~cc:tion o f the :'\:l\'y 
whc..· rc go\'ernme11t in,·entor-. Wllrked. Xl•t U\'Cr-
sca~. 
1J S1-:N,;1- ,~T .\1.R,-:k·r l os1-: 1~u l loL7 M,\S, o f Bow,llc . 
son of .\ I r. :111<1 ) 1 r.::. ) lath. 1 l olznnn . was horn 
at I l fl\'Cll, ~ . I> .• ~ cptember ~. 1895 . 11 is fir!-l 
tr:,ining- \\·a, :it <.'amp Lewis. \\~ashington. He 
ldl his home for l\roukinl,!~. ) lar 25, 19 18 . li e 
lx,loni,:,•<l t o 1he )lc,l ical l>c-1.. L'. :-. . \ rm y lla,e 
11 o"'n i1 a l. (';11np Lewi .... \\'asll. ( r~rnk) S crg~aut 
cut l>uty. in charge of eye.·. no,c and th roat 
d inic. 
14 J n11 s .\ I. I I \1,r,. ''"' .,f ~I r. and ) l rs. T. F. 
l lalcs. wai,;: born in lliu. ~l,, .. Ol'tobcr JR. 
188(,. l lis fir~ t t r:iioing ca m p w a,;;. Cam1  Lewi~. 
\\'ao;h. Jl c Cntra inccJ from ~hclhy, :\)out., ~t:[•· 
tt.·mhcr 19. 1918. and was as~ignctl t o Co. Z. 
3<,21111 Jnf. \\'e nt (hCr the top at ,\ rgon 11 e 
Forc ... t. \\'Ot1 11clcc.l in s ide 0 11 :-;c pteruhcr 13. 191~. 
l{c1ur11c1 l to hi.:. Corn/):lllv aht:r ',ix week..,' rl'!'lt. 
~hippccl ti,·..,, week n .hi1y. 1918, :u,1l rc tn r11cd 
.\pril IS, l'Jl9. \ \'on <.;,C\'CH h::ulgt·"' fvr hrav.: r)' 
while O\'Cl''-iCa"i. 
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f.H·nu F. \\'i-:i<~l·R. uf l!o\ltllc. ,nn of :,01,·. au,\ 
· )Ir.;. F ranz \Verner. \\:t, hPfll at Orh..·~,a. H114-· 
!ilia. ~CplC'ml,cr 19. JRl)5. I Jj.., fir ... , trah,ing \\a<; 
:1t Camp Lf'\\i~. \\'a..,h . li e ll'ft homl' .\l:ty .!~. 
191K. 1(~ w:i, i11 ('(1, K. 1251h Inf. \\'Pttlldt."tl 
< ,ctuher R, 191R, nau lc uf \'t:nlun. 1li ... ch:11J;cc1 
~larch 13. 1919. \\'i1h .\. E. F. from J ul)' ~)(. 
!C')IR. to ()(·tuber R. l?IX. lh•tu1ncrl tn 1hc 
~1:11cs J anuary 7. !9 1?. 
1l1 w:cH<T ~. C1uss,1\, . .;;on uf .\I r. :tncl ;\Jr .... T. 
\\·. C1·i .. ,111an, wa ... horn in lp~wich . )larch I. 
I ~9J. 11 t..' euli,tc,I an, I kft hi, lwmc: um n 
l>ccl.'mhcr 1l , 19 17. going tt• C':unp Stl'\\art. \'a .. 
where he wa-. as{.,:iJ.r11c..•,l to th<: Embark:11io11 1 los• 
11ilal Corp..-:.. llc..·'!"hcrt was cli~chttrJ,Ccd from ... er\'· 
ice ;it C:imp l>odic . . \ pril 15, 1919. 
17 J n:.TI"', (.'t:t 11. l.v.r:c·11 . nf 1l annu11y To,\·11,hip. -.011 
of :\Ir. and :\l rs. ,\. J. Leech. of lp,wich. S . ll . . 
wa, born ~l a,·ch 19, 1~96. al l 'tica. Ill. ll is 
fir, l t1·ai ni111<, ca111p wai., (.'an111 F1111,1011. Kan. 
lie IC"h hi-, home town lune 2,. 1918, an,l wa-. 
in (.'nm1•any 11. 2nd 1:11.. E.tlgl'woml .\r-...cn::11, 
E,lgf'wuo1l. .\ Id .. workin)rr{ in the ga-; pl:1111. 
18 II ,1uu:,.o-..; (~1,mu.1: (; r ,10-.v i ... the ..,on of ~Ir. :111d 
~Ir\. O. T. Cca1'C,. of .\hertlc·cn. :-=.. 1,. 11 (' "''"' 
ht1rn :-,t \\·art1l'I'. ·~. I)., in 1~94. Il e l'nh;/utc•l 
fr~lm lp,wich, S. l l .• July .!J . 1\J~. g, .. ing t•, 
Camp U odJ,Cc. I k w:i, a ... o;ig-tu;, \ .,.., Seq.:l·;u 11 u\ 
llc1'1r. (',1.. !<71h Jnr.. Hcg. 1•11h l)i\'. l )is,Ji:,r~~,I 
fro111 l 'a mp l),1df!C Jam,ary 28. 1-<Jl'I 
) 11 1).\:-.:lrL t'nl ... ll!I: ~ 1 °'\C ln\l R i ... the ""HH of ,\Ir. :UHi 
.\Ire;,. Finl<") ~iuc1:iir of l p~w ich. ~- n. 1 [e wa.:: 
h,1r11 ill )laxvillc. ()ntariu. Canacla. Dec. 2 i. I S~i. 
lt c en trained from l p"iwich. July .. U, 1cns. KOint,.; 
hl Cam\1 l)odge. Ju,\'a. 1 l c was there as-;.igne(I 
w C:o. . .. :,. Jr,l Inf.. 84t h lliv. l.:11cr h~ was 
1r:1n~fcrrcd lo Co. C.. 363rcl Inf.. 91st Iii,·. 
I le sa iled Se pt. l. 191l\. wenl .. Over the T op" 
in Octoher at \Vaercghcm. g dg:ium and wa~ on 
the tiring l ine w h c11 the .\nn i.., t icc: was. ,i.ttnc1l. 
I re re1urn('d to the s tate" ,\~>ril 1. 1919. ::mtl w;1s 
honorably cl i~ch :u~ed .\pril _!, 1919. 
20 1011:: \V . Z\H\L"-\ wa.: born in :\l.\11itob:.1. C:ma,ta. 
on I lc.:ccmhl'r I:;, I ~9-t. I l e cnt ,·alncd from 
lp..;wlc h 011 Jun e 2-t. 19l8. for Camp Funston . 
1'an.. h(·ing tran:-ferrccl un l>ccc..·mbcr 20 to 
l{ utk 1,lancl . \,·here he clicl ... pccial f(U:tnl duty 
at tlu.:· C . ~. ,\ ro;;.cnal. I l e wa ... ,li,char,:.t<"fi nn 
)l:iy I 4, 19 19. 'Th i.; you11g ~nld icr i.; the son 
n f )Ir. nn,I ) f rs. J acoh Zaha lka . or l!annonr 
T,,w1hhi1•. 
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J.,y \\' , ) l1 u.:,: i:-, lhc 'tl" of ~I ,·. antl ) Ir,. ·1. U. 
· ) f ill,. of Hed,c. S. ll. li e was 1,o, i, '1l 
~mit h Cc111cr. Kan,:.~. Scpkmht"r 28. J8g~. Il e 
entrained fro m I pswich l>cccmbcr It. 1917. goin~ 
tn S:m .\utoniu, Tcxa:-:. I le ht•longc,I to lb11c:n· 
.\. F .. \ .. 6th lli \'ision. l>ischargc,l July. 1•119. 
1 l.u 1Fh CAMBl'k'\ lh~Hts. i,011 nf )I r::,. ltta l h-11, . 
icls. forntt·rly t.•f th is ci1y. llt)W of ForcRtburg. 
:-;, J ) •• wns ho ,·u :n F.1irmom1t. :\liun. H e ,, a~ 
a memher oi the Ipswich ~lachinc Cun Cu. :11l•I 
left when lh3t Com pany wa~ transfen·e,l t,, 
l'.1mp t;rccnc. I le l:ucr hccamc :,uachctl 10 the 
330 th ~l o1or T n1ck Cu . . then to ('ha11an11ug:1, 
Tenn .• :mtl th cu to th e 11 th Supr•lv T rain :t1 
Camp ~lcacl . 1 l onurahly ,fochargc,1 f'ehruary 6, 
19 19. 
3- 1.J ft'Tl'.N \NT I< \\' T. ).J H.LS i1.o a ,;;011 of :\ I r . ntH l 
)Ir, . J. I>. )I ill,. o f l)echc. E<lrnuncis C ount). 
S. I)_. 1 lc W:t.:, horn in College Springs. Iowa. 
on J anuary 21. 1891. going to Canq, Co,ly. 
~ . ) I.. where ltc !'-er,·cc l as arnn• dentisl un ti l 
cl isclt:1rge,I in J a1111ar). 1919. · 
\\" 1u~1 , .,, P ,T1th, ~ l .,~1;.\:-. . ..;m1 of :\( r .... 1•a1rick 
l.a11J?a11 . of 1Jhwie h. :-:,, 1) .. wa::, horn al l'onl 
Ci ty. ll l. , :-;c1nc m hcr 1-L l }t90. I le cntr:1int'.'d 
frl,m hi, home l•lWn :\ I ar 25, 1918. going i11 1u 
training at Camp Lewi.... I le wa, ~:,..;ig:nctl tu 
362n,l lnfo11try :111d ~hippc«l o,·cr,ca.., July 6, 
Jf)18. a111I took pan in the h:u ch> of . \ rgo1111c. 
~t. )l ihicl ~11(1 ~ r 1..·1111cM.', lie reu1rnt.·1l t,J 1hc 
Stat(', .\ p1·il 4. Jf)l9, an,l wn, hmwrahly d;'l· 
c harge•l .\pril 311, f'J ICJ. 
5 Hv,ws Jos1.s. nf lp,wid,. ,011 o f .\ I,-. an,I )I,·,. 
I·:. P . Jone,. u( l\•Y .. CllC T\q, .. wa-; bnrn S<:pl. 
~!1111 , 1896. iu Jp.,.wic h. S. I>. li e en t ra ined 
from h is hom e towu Sept. 28th . 19 17. goinLZ" 
Ii r..,l to C:tmP ) I ilb. 1hc11 to C:amp )lcrriu. and 
fan. Xth. 1? 1~. he , ai le,I with 1021111 Rc1t. l[~a1I, 
f1uar1cr, Co. 11 e retu rned ,\ pril Kth 1 J41i<>. 
and wa~ ,li ... chargt.',l . \ pr il .!5th. 1919. 
(, To11x P lln.11 ,.;~ .. .;,01 1 of ~t r .... luo. P. ll ught""· 
w:is horu in Kent T o,,·11~hi fl· E dmu 11cl, County. 
0 11 .\1 ;1n:h 24 . 18')5. I le let l p-.wich flu· Camp 
D111h:c on J ulv 23. 1() 18 ;1114\ ,,a~ thl'fl.' a ...... ign"•d 
10 Co. E. J33rcl l nfontr\', 8-hh Dh·isio11. l ie 
lcf1 for o,•crsca~ Scptt"mi,cr 1st. ttJl8. a rn l wa~ 
lah"r tran,fcrrcd to the I leadquartcrs Co .. 3t,3nl 
T11£a11try. 91-•t ()ivh,ion ancl in Octol,er wa, ~i:n t 
to 1hc fir in~ linC'"- in n clgi um ancl wa?t a t the 
front when the a rmi,qic(.' was signed. I I c n:· 
tu r nt..:<l 10 1he ~tate'i .\ ()ril l ~t. 1919 an d w :-•, 
honorahly ttischnrgcd :tl Camp Dodge. :\l ay 10. 
]!)l'i. 
\\',L1t-.1, ll i.:,w.v F1ss.1.~u1 s ... on o f :\I r. :uul ) I r~. 
\\'. I I. Fc,,crnlc11. of Pembrook T ownshir. 'Eel· 
mun1h Councy. ,,:i.., hnr11 Scptcmhc:r 2.-. IX9-L 
I le c111i..,tt..•4.l iu thl' ~fari11c" in June. 191ft. ancl 
t1·ai1u•il at Pa.ri<; 1,1:tn• I :uul ( hianti t() , \ "a .. uutil 
~cptcmhcr 1.3. 1918. ,, hen lu.· sa i1t•tl ,1 ,·c1·,c;:..., 
wi th t he 13th l<cJ,f. I le spent three 11111nth .. ;·1.:. a 
11atie11t 111 a Jw..,p11:1I in I· r;111cc :111d l\\ll 111u11th-.. 
a..;; :t patient in a l~rook1vn ho~pit;1I. ll i..· \\ a-.. 
clischargccl Jul )'. 1919. • 
~ n .. -:,,. E. l l l ' t;111 s. S()ll of ~(r'~. ,. P . ll ught:"i, 
wa~ horn Sc11tcmlK.·I" 3, I ~93. in " ent 'l'nw11...,hi 11. 
1':llmund, Cnu111y. I le lcf1 (p,wich J uly .?J. 
J? lK 11 :HI hi"- lir~t _1r:,ini11g al Camp Dot i~('. 
\ \'ti:,. ac:.si1t11('cl tu 1 he ) le,Hca l Coq,i, ancl <;3 ilc1I 
fol' F ranc·e wit h the 30th )lcdicr,I R~nlacc 111c11t, 
~cptcm hcr 1-i , I QI 8. I l e i, n nw in T ri('r. <:er· 
tnan y . wi th the .\ r m y of Occupation a t Evacua· 
rion llospital ~t}. J<l. 
9- E 1:r,,.-i.:k J o r.m-:.sso.s ,,as horn a t :\li1rn. S . I> .. ~\pril 
16 , 1896. I le ent rained from I pswich )la)• 25 . 
1918. his fir~t training ca mp bei nit Cam1) Lewis. 
"here he wa.., a..,-.ignec.1 to Co. L. 36.?nc l I nf .. 
. \ . E. F. li e wa, ~hipped rive r1.oeai. in Julv and 
was killed in action on Se11tc 111f,er 26. I 9iS. 
10 ~h .. R«lrT I>. P 1ur r i, 1hc ,nn nf ).[r. and ) 11· .... 
F .. \ . P r ice. 11 c wa, horn a t Roscoe. S. 11 .. 
.:\ugu ... t 4, J898. li e e111rainc4J from his hom e 
ln\\U • • \11ril 6. 19 17. his tin,t Lraining camp he-
i11g Fun :,;am 11 ou .... 1,m. Tcx:1,. 1 f c hd,111J.t~ to 
tlw .?ith .\en, ~quailrvn an,l i, Mill in t!ii..· 
"-Crvi,· t."". 
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11 CoR l'Ok\l. R.\\' \1 0...-1• -:\ I. tt,TJ•:s ,,·~1:-, h11rn in \\' a· 
konda. S. n.. Scptcmhcr <,. I ~9-1. antl j ... the 
son of ,\ I r . and .\I r:-.. I ohu ) I . Bate:,. of Hoscr1e. 
S. I >. l i e ('nli,1e1l It.inc 6 . 19 1i. enl i~tl ng in t • 
Co. II. 4th l! cg. S. ·n .. ,h~n C. C,,. 148. )I. G. 
.l!u. . J.cucr h<: " 'a~ tran!',fcr!fll 10 11 (1th ~llJtPl )' 
I mm. then l o. I· . . \I tott>r I ran sport Q. ) I. ( . 
~till later he wa" t 1·a11'o\fcrrccl 10 9 th t'o. l' r ,1-
,·i~io11.a1 )lot11r Supph· T ra in . 1 SL l{ c placl!mcn t 
llc\ml. li e shif'petl lH·cr,ca::- J anuar) 10. 19 1:,t, 
a1h has not yet rct11rnc1I. 
I.! P i-:wc v (;, ·ruoM ,s. \\' h o for ,car"i matle h i.: lwme 
,dth ~I rs. \\' , \V . Thn m a~. ·wa:.- born in 1p~wid1. 
Ile left hCl'(" in ~ovcmhc1\ 191 1. ha\'ing joined 
1hr ) (;\l'i11e Corp~. P l-rCy "'a"' SC"rvice in l'uk1 
and Porto J<ico pre\'iou.., to the \\'t•r l1l \\'ar. 
I J P ., ,·1. (.'1,,111:,; i~ the "'"11 ,,£ .\ I r. and ~I r-,, I F . 
Comh,. li e \,as lh""" in Brunswil·k. )li,~,m ri. 
)lal'ch ·" · 1~9~. l i e en tra ined front hi ., h1,ntt: 
town ROing to Brooking!>, :-;, I) .. where ht.· w::1.., 
in Co . . \ . . S . I.. T. C. li e h:is hccn h,.,,,.,·ahl)' 
,11,ch:1rµcd. 
1,,. l{ tCJI .\IU> ( ). l{ c1 1a: KT:,O. of C'n:,l ,ar1l. '-!UH o{ )Ir. an l 
) l r ,. (h\~11 I{ . l{ohtrt,, was horn in l p,"ich. i111 
,\ugu!o,l 2h. 189(J. I i i-. fir~, traini ng ,,as nt 1hc 
\ 'ermillion Stah.· l'niversit\". which i11;;;;titu tio11 
he t:n tcrcd untlt·r lh c .;1tulc1it-!'tohlicr prc11arat1•ry 
an·:-11 1~c.· nh.:n1. I l e l,clr• n )lcd t•"' ~cctin11 H o f 1he 
S . . \ . T. C. 
15 - F.,,· 1>. ,\111 L~. ""11 c,f )IL aml ) l1·s. 
J . JI. )lill,. o f l!cchc. S. I> .. wa, htom in I.nu• 
rel. I rnva . .\ pril 17 th, 1896. 11 c cnt<·re,I the 
se r\'iCe .\ pril 26. I'll i. goinJ,t to F t. Et h:111 .\I · 
len . where he ,,·at. placed in Hau err < · .• 7fi th 
F. ,, .. 3rtl I )i\'. I re s.h ippc,l tWcr,l'.l' )lay 
IS1h. 191X. 
I h 1"11 11 :s C~ \l •·-1< b, tht· ,on 1,f )Ir. a111I )I r~ . .I u ... t·ph 
c;~mer of lp...,,,ich. ~. l>. li e ,,a.; hp•·11 i11 
C )tk·,-..a. 1~11~,i:1. luh t-t. IWt--l. l It· l'tHraim.·.1 
from l p\wich . . hint·· 14. 1£> 18, .~ni11g l11 Cam/' 
1:um .. ttm whe1·1..• he ,,.a.., p1;1ced iu t ·o. K .. (,'It 1 
Inf.. 10t h Dh • .. dctailc, l a.., lmtdt·1-. which p,,..,i1io11 
he tillc4l until h(' ,, a, 1101101 al1l\' di,1.·11::q .tc•l 
1:t-hruary 5. 19111. · 
17 ~:\1 \lt'flN .\I \kKuV ETZ woh hnrn :n Cn:!-ICll. l tiwa. in 
1894. li e is the fourth son (1f ~lrs. James 
:\larko,•e11.. an oh~ :S:,ou1h Dako ta. r es ident. Mar· 
1in cu1i..,tc1l in rp,wich an d le ft for Camp Funs-
1011 cm Oc.·tohc1· 6 . 1917. li e was later t ran'-i· 
ferrctl to Long I ,land. 1 lc <ai lccl for France 
J une 13, 19 18, an<l :;aw much active ~en·ice. be· 
inK sc\'crcly wuu11cletl in hattlc. I le rc1urnctl 
to 1he s1atc ... on .\ pril .?d a1HI ha, hcen ho11or· 
ahly ,ti,chaq:ccl . 
J~ \ '1• •na : lt•1 ..Fs ~l.,TIR wa:-. hPrn in Kt•nt. Ill.. 1m 
Scptcitihcr .. ?11 . l iN9. li e i, the 1111 ly ,on of l>r. 
arnl )Ir..,, .\l argarc t :\l:iter. o f thi ..:; ci ry . and 
c111i,tc, I a 11d w:.-.. fi rst ~Cu l to leffc rso11 Bar· 
ra<'ks. Mo .. afte1·w:,nl.,. on ) J;w· 28. 1918. he 
..,hi11pc,l for F 1·:-111(·t.• a nd tonk pari. i11 tht~ ficrcc,t 
h:t ttlc ... 11 f th(' war. 1 l l· wa, in the affrays at 
Chatcau Thierry. ~t. ~lihiel :-u1tl .\ r'Connc. anil 
wai'> ,cvcrcly \\'0111ult.-d and ga ...... c,I. 11 <· rl!1ur11c•I 
.\pri1 20. :11111 \\' :b ho11or:ih1y di,char,,tctl m1 )lay 
9. 1919. 
19 - EM~FST ~n:kM ,~ j,•inet1 1ht t:olor:-- un June 27. 
a t ~tuth\'ille. :-=.pink Cou1ny. ( )n the ~amc da)• 
he left for Camp Fun.,ton. later leadng for 
Fraure. wh• 1<" he s till rcm3i11 .... a m e mber of 
Co. 1; . .l50th Inf .. . \. E. F. F.rncgt was horn 
a, North ville on X o\'cmber i . 1893. Di s-
c harged June .5. 19!9. being in the service one 
year 10 the day . 
20-\\'1L1.1A~t Flf\SK I{ .,, MO~n. of ) p<.;wich. was horn 
at Dixon . 111 .. ) lay I 5. 1892. Enlistee! April 3, 
191i. I re e111ra ined f r,,m l u'lwich Sc:ptcniher 2i. 
1917. Il e went oversea~ .la11uary 11. 19 18. re• 
1urning .\ pril 25 . lfl1C), hcin~ ,ti~chargecl )lay 9, 
19 19. with the l{ aiobel\\ l>ivii,ion. li e took part 
in the hallles of Ltt11iville Sector a11rl Baccarat 
~('ctnr, Champagne .. \lar11c .. \ isne. ~l. :\l ihiel. 
)leuc:.e and .\ rjConnc. 
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fo11s Kk\1-'T, ... ,11 u( :\ Ir . and ,.\ Ir,. l<aym"nd 
· Kr~,ft , of IJ o..,mcr, S. n .. was h01:11 in Ru-.-;ia. 
J:01. l<lth. 189·4. Ile wcnl into lr;,inin~ June 
24th. 191~. hi.;. lina c;1111p hci11!,C' l'amn Fun,tc\ll , 
where 111. . · wa:-. placc,I in .l-49 ).lctlical .\te. Ile 
:-.:, ik, I for France < >ct. 9th. 191~. returnin~ ) lav 
.lUth. 1 <J l '>. ;uul w:1~ honorably ,li~chargt.•<I J unc 
I Ith . 11>1•,. 
2 \\'11.. 1.1,~1 C.\RI .. l>rn,:..EKS.<':\ of Lo,·alton. S. I) .. wa ... 
h,1111 in l{c:1111 ... vil1c. K,111 .. :\ l :ly 20. 1~9-1. li e 
\H'nt into 1rai11in~ .\ lay .!5. 1•.nR. j(oin~ to Camu 
1.~·wi.;, tht.•u to Camp )lcrritt. ;ulll luh· 5. I'll~. 
lie ,hi1111i.: I t)\'l'f!'IC;i .... he long;ng to Jlc:iclfltrnner~ 
lo .. J6!11,I l11f .. </ Isl Di,·., .\ . E. I'. li e we~ 
k1n1..·,I Ch .. ·1nht.·r I. l 'J I ~. 
J \V 11. t1\\t K t:S'\'l'.'fll II F.10<1C).;, "'OU of \Ir. 
ancl )Ir,. \\', I·:. llcrrick. of """ i,·h. 
:,;, ll.. wa.:. horn in lp~wich , luh 4th 
1896. lie c11trni11e,I .\pril 20t h. i917. lir<l 
l.{•nng tn i·,,n . \~lam ... , l{ hodc 1,land. lie en + 
J1 ... t1..·d in .\,•iation _l·or/,.;; hut "a-; iransf<·rrc•I to 
l!attc:r~ .\. 1$th Fh·lt .\rt. Frnm Ft .. \ llam.; 
he wa!'I ..;,c nt 10 S,·racu"l'. X. \' .. anti from there 
to Pint.· ( ·amp. X. Y. I le ;1rri\'ctl ;n Frann.• 
(. hri,tma.., I >:1,·. an,l ... aw act inn •'11 tlw :-;t. )li-
hi<·I. l h:lll.':111 'Thi'-·rry. :-;oi,:--011..,, Thi:arourt anti 
\ c1dun front,. lie \\;1.., >(a ... .,.ccl 011 "Xo,· ,.:t, t•JIX. 
:m,l "'l)t'nt th ree 11111 111h ... in a lhhliil.lt llt· ,,·.i-: 
1l1l't1 mad~ 111ili1;1ry police..· at l.<·~ l:111"' Eml•arka• 
1io111 ( c.·nl('I'. lah·r 1r;m,fl·rrt:d to Ccrm:u1y. 
4 :"..:w,a~''- 'f J~n. ~- 11vx F.s wa, 1;1•rH a t ll;111t•ver . 
Kan .. 1111\· 7. 1~9.1. li e e11lis1ecl in 1hc 41h 
S. I ). l11r;1111ry, .\l.1y 19. 1917 .• This <..'0111pany 
lah.'I' hccam...: (·,,. ll. 1-l~th ~I. <,. H11. lie.• left 
l p,wirh ~epkmlwr .?~. 1917. (H, t·irst trainiu~ 
camp wa:,; Camp (;rcc11. :-.:. C .. latt•r heing tr:rn-,. 
frn·c• I to (':unp :\lillr.. ::mil -.lil1 later tn Camp 
\ll·t-ri1t. 11 t· ~hippi.:d 1}\'cr,l.'a, fron, ('amp ~l l.·r· 
rill. ) a1111::tr)· lO. P'l8. :m•l wa'i ho11on1lily di.:;. 
rha r~l·d Ft.. . f ,r11a1y .!,\, J91''· 
1-'KANt,. 1,. c:1. 1•1< i, tht.· "'lm l,r :\Ir. :11ul )1r ... Karl 
t;._-il•r. of l lo..,mt.·r. S . .I ). l l t..• w;1-; horn i 11 Hu-;-
... 1a. Jattt· ~-L I x•U. llt· cnJi..,k,l .\ugu,1 .28, 
11>1~. hi ... lir-.1 1rai11i11g c:111111 1,cing Camp Fuu-. 
tPll. \\hl.'I'(• he \\:l .. plact..•fl i1l C,J. I. 41 ... t r11f. 
6 Cr.<\kl . ... t h \1.1:i ;wr )I \kLtrr i, th"· ... un .. r )Jr. a11 l 
~[rs, If. I .. ~larlc:ll. uf l10,11lk, ;;, ll. li e""' 
lut rn ;u \\'~rncr, S. I>., Octoher 11, 1~98. and 
vnti ... t(',l .\pril 2~. 1917. Il l· ,hippccl ovt..·r-.e::1-; in 
J;tnuary. 19 1~. guing almo .. t in11nctlia1ely int,, 
the lhic:k of till• 11:,ulc. taking pan in hatth .. • .. uf 
Cauti)!'.11\', (';11nhrni and Soi, ... nni,;, 011 lulv 1){, 
! 1JI:{, ht: wa.., \\ltUnd~.:d ln the battle of ~oi~"ton,. 
l.ah'r in the year, :-:icptcmht.·r. he '"il" a11<,rhcd 
111 I lc .. •adrp1art t..·r, ( \ ,.. at ~1. \rg11:111, F r;mcc. 
ll,-.charJlc•I ~l.1y .! I, Jt)ltJ, t111t j.., ,til1 in F r rmcc 
~·•Hlli•'l'l~•I wi1h l<t..·d ( ,.,,.,.., ,n, r l.... 
7 . \ k 'llll ' K ~IAYt-S TH\l "t-.K\Y. ,_d lhn,cllt.·. ::.. I> .• , ... 
1h1,_• ~on n f .\Ir. n1ul .\Ir ... Tho"I. Th3<:kl'r av of 
(."ao1•,n. :,;, I) .• ;11111 ":i"' horn :It llud"l1lll, :< 1) .• 
:-,;,t.•11h.:111hcr 1. I X1H. I le t.·nh,Lctl :it :;iou, l-;11) ... , 
~oi111.1; In ( ;rca1 L:tk\'"' Tr;.1i11i11K Station. where 
hl.' w:i... ;1,-;i~nl',I lir .. t cla-; ... 'l':tma11: :uh-:mcc41 _ltl 
l " · t',,111. 111 :-:.c1ucml.lt"1' , 1 'JI X. 111..· w;:1... ,11..,. 
ch:tr~t.·d I lccc.:ml ,cr 18, I') I X, 
'\ l.rH' I'. \\',., P. 11,woT l.icnt. \\'illiarn P. llar,h 
w~ ... horn ~lav 15th. 189J. ::111d i..;, the :-,011 nf 
) Ir. a1HI )lrs. '.f, F. l l ;mll, of Bcclie, S. I), lie 
went i11to !-er\licc Sepl. 28th . 191i, 1.?oin$( fir"'t 
tel Camp Crecne an,1 then to Camp '.\[ills. He 
-.c-r,·ecl 111 .\dj. 116th ~u pplv Tram and he al~o 
ha,1 commaml of the l'. \V. E. Co .. Xo. 4, .\. 
E. F. l (e ~hippc1l 11,('r,c.1-. Ike. 121h. 1917. :111,I 
ha~ not yet rc• tu n1ct I. 
9 (. nu1•-0K,1. C,t< t P. t>. )10111< j ... the ,011 uf )I r . and 
\ Ir,. J. 11. ~lo!cr,. of Loyaltor.1. S. ll .. an,I was 
1, -.rn at I .o-.t ~;.1t1un. I ln,•a, l·chruan· I~. J~<t5. 
Ill.' (•11trai11C'tl \l:iy 15. 191ft, J.(Oi11g to.1>1111\\'nody 
I 11 .. 1it11tc. :\1 inncaJHtli,. "hen: he w:h ~ ... ,il.{ncd to 
t \ ,. C. 2'2,l,I F'icltl Bn., and later Slgn;d C11rp ... 
:tt Camp :\leacl. 
1:7 
10 OS• ' \R . \ . F'H~nkU KS.)'\' , '-,Ofl .,f ~I r. :tlHI ~I r,. (;11..:t 
Frcdri('k,;011. of Loy~ihon . S . IJ.. was born in 
Co1 rn.... Iowa. I unc I Cl, I X95. 11 c weut mto 
trainin~ lune :,o. ICJIX. goi11~ to Ra1>i<I City 
~chool u( :\ l ine-.. 1hcn to Ft. Leavcnwo.-th. and 
tht•u C.. ·:,mp ~ka,I. 11 e hdon~ccl to the l{:ulin 
~i~nal l'orp..: ;111,I wa~ h•Hwrah1y clisc.·hari;::~,1 J :m· 
\l.rry JO. 191?. 
11 \ 0 .\I. J.: '-n·1~1-: J{on1. uf l{u..,coe. :,;. I> .. ,;;,on of ~Ir. 
:anti ~I r'-1. -~lichacl l{o1h. was l,orn in Ru'-..ii:i. 
l ktohc1· .!2 . IS95. 11 C' wcn1 intc) training IUnc 
.?4. 19 18. ~vin~ lil'!'it to (':,mp Funstou. ·tht.'ll 
I >od~c. then l' phnl. :"Inc.I then he went .1C'rn ...... 
I k heJ.,11gc,l 1c> (',, •• \. ,l50 th Inf., 881h f)i,·. 
li e ship11cd o,·c r•cas .\ngu,t 11, 191>\, an ,1 
f"u~ht 111 1hc batt le o[ 4\ rJ<nnnc \Voud~. li e 
"~'' c\i .. d1;1r~c41 June 5. 1919. 
12 Jn11x J. BM.\ f'Y. of l p ... "id1. ~- I> .• wa-. bnr11 Jan· 
uary .?n. 1}{91. li e joiuccl the service July 14. 
191X. l{ning h1 \'ermilliu11. thc11 l~t R <:cnaiting 
~qu:1dton, Ft. \\'ayoc. :\1it~h .. bclrmgin~ to the 
.\ crn :-:.c1,ic1..•. lie ,,:-1s 1lischal'ge<l from C':11np 
110111,:,•, Fchruary K, 191 ?. 
l.l- J o11:,: J . ( ;l'T.f \IIIC u[ llo~mer. S. I> .. sou of ~Ir. 
~nd ~, ,. .... Jacoh <:utjalir. wac. horn in l f o..,mcr, 
Oct. li1h, 1~<14. lie c,ili~1ccl )lay 25 th. 191l't. 
~oin~ to C::1111il _Ll0 \\'i .... wher(' he was ;.\~,i~ned 
to lo. F .. 3(,. J11f., 21111 Bn. li e s:tilc<I lnlv 
~th. 1918. a11,I he ~aw acth·c fighting on· .\ 1:. 
gonnc \\'oo(}'< and St. )lihiel fr<rn1. l l t" wa,;;; 
wtnu1<lcd i11 IJatt lc of .\rgonne \\'oods. return· 
in~ lto>me .\pril l<,th, 19 19. 
14 C,w:..o, C. l v.x~t-s. of f.o,•alton. S. D. , wa.., hnrn 
i11 ,\1tht1n· ('il v. 1owa. li'lnuary 4, lR96. li e en• 
li•.tc1l )lay .?6. 1917. - and was sent to C;unp 
( ;rccne \\ i1h -Ith S. I>. 11. C. ('o., then to C:1111p 
.\ l l"rritt. anti J a11uary 11, 1918. he !»hippt·ii over· 
.. ~a,. ) l :.1y 7. 191~. he w:1s woun11l.-d and \\:t-l. 
in :1 ho.;pital three 1110111h~. I le h:1'i 1101 yc l rt·· 
turned. 
15 
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1\1 
l{r,nl'KT l . Ki.~t-~s i~ tht.· '"" uf :\11'. nu,l )In,. 10h11 
Keen.· of l:owtlk•. S. I> .• an,1 w:.,s horn m ·c ·an · 
tnn. S. P .. ~1..·p1t·mhcr t.?. 1H'1J, I l e t..·1111:,inrd 
~13,· .!$, llJI~. KL1i11t,t t i) (.'amp l.c" i,, thl·rt.· lk.'· 
iug · a>"'ig11c1I 10 JJith .\mhul:111t(' Co. 1 k le ft 
f •• r l·ranct· ~cptt.: mhl.'1· l. 191~. and h:-t'"- 1111t _yc.-1 
rel urnt.·,I. 
1,.,, 11, T. ) l v1 1 .• t'. .. nf Buwdk. !",. I) .. wa ... b,irn in 
l<. u..;,~ia . Xovc:111h('1· 1>. 189.t. _I l e went into train• 
in~ .\l:1r 1. 1917. ~oing tu Camp P ontiu-;. S. ))., 
tlh:rc hcing plac-cd in Co. I .. 181h Inf.. J,t l>iv. 
11c to,,k par1 in 1hc 1Jattlc!'i o f Cantig-11y. C'an'lbr:ii 
a111I S ;)j.; ... 011-;. 11 ::- wa-; \\'Ound<:d in thl' hattle of ~.,i~ .. 011-., July I~. 191 ~- 11 c ,hippe,1 u,·c1·'iC-a'-
l :.t1Htal'V 11, 1918. rctur11i11)( ~lnrch 11. 1t1J•). 
:ln,I "::i"' ho1111tal,ly di.,ch~1rgcti ~lar('h 21. lQl9. 
1~ ~:-.:1, \11, H1 ·r,11~ 1 ..,011 of ~Ir. an•I :\Ir,. Jac:1ll1 
J:it/cr. u f T ol,t,, y. S. I)., wa, h<,rn i11 Cktohcr . 
1:-;•1~ . 11t." joim·d thl• ,crvin .. • June: .?-4. 1918. Ji.!O 
i11.J.! t,, t ·amp F1111,1Pn, a11d tht:n to thl.' n;:i-.c 
llo,pilal. F1. l(,lc), :rn,1 i, ,till 1hcrc. II,· he· 
11111~.., to lht \lt•1lll'al ( 111 I"· 
EM,,\ u . Bu• ~t 11 ,N111 . ,,f 11 ll,.,IIICL S. I ) .. i, 1hc 
.;,, 111 uf ~Ir. ;111d ,\I.-,. t'ad l tlu111hanh. ,11ul wa .. 
I ,urn 111 1!11,,1tlc. S. I>.. Scp1cmhcr 2~. 1895. 
11~ \\t..'111 1111 v t r ai11ing )lay ..?5. 191X. )(11in,-: tu 
(.';unp Le,, i ... 1l1t.·n· ht-·in~ 1,l:1ce~I in CtL C. Jh2n11 
l 11f.. 91-.t l)i" lk .. ailed for Fr;u1ce luly h, 
Jil l~. n:1111·11ini,r. .\pril 1.). 1919, • 
\\' ,1 .. T~:1< !011~ L1. 111rn wa~ born at Twin HlulT!>. 
\\'i, .. fulv ..:,,, li\94. a11<1 is the son of ) I r. and 
~, r,. 'Thomas 11. Lei her of Beebe. 11 c en· 
tr:.1i11c1l <>ctoher f1, 1917, going to Camp Fun\• 
t~·"· llu..:r,: l,eio~ a .. ~ignc.41 to Supply C(!,. 340th 
I· .. \., .\ . F:. I·. 11 ..,h,ppc,I o,·crscn~ in June, 
JQI~. 
P t TER ~. 11~1,n r . of l..nyaltull. ,on of ) lr. nnd 
)11'.... John ~chm id 1. \, as horn ~ovcmbcr 11. 
1 ~92. I k t..·ntraincd . \ugu-;t 22. 1918. ~ui11~ 
t'11' .. l t u Camp l>odi,::c. then 10 (a1111> Jc~su1l. f;a .• 
:lml then Xn\'emhcr I. 191R. he .. ailed o,·cr-;ca~. 
lu: lt.m'{ill\( to thi.: .\lcthanica1 l>ct:tchn1c-n1 •. \. E. 
F. i1 c j.,. ... ti11 ovcro,cas. 
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l -·Fto:t-:.,1.,x ~L S..:1.so:'\ .... ,r L~,,la. i.;; the SOil or .'.\J r. 
and ) I r~. F1·cc.1 :\'.clso1l. II (" cntrai11ecl .\ ug11!-ll 
28. 1918, going tu C'amp Fun,lon, then to Ft. 
Hcn j. lla rrifun. ln,I. lie bclonge,1 10 Co. II. 
20th I II f. I le ha- I teen in the hos11it:1I ~ince 
January, 19 19, 
:! .\~To~,: 1~11:a:s. uf l< o"-COc, ~- I> •• was horn in 
Russia, ~cptcmhcr 15. 1890, and i:- the ..;on or 
;\ I r. a,ul ~l rs. I lcnrr Elmes. June i, 1<>18. he 
went 10 Creal F all<,. )lnnt.. joi11i11l( Co. n. 23rcl 
) I. G. Bn. I le was honorably <lischargcd Jnn-
u;.11·y 4. 1919. 
J ER:-:t-:s-r L. 11 okM\"-S was horn in ) Ji na. ~- I > .. 
,\ug. 27. 1896. an,I i< 1he son of ~1 r. an<I ~Ir, . 
. \ug. 11• ,rm:llln t•f ) l ina. li e enlistccl fuh· .?J. 
~oin!? to Cami• l>m1gc. there hci11g 11lac:C.1 ;11 
Lv. 11, 3~81h ,\ I. 1;. lln .. 91st lli,•. li e ,ailc,I 
for Frt1nCt..· ~cptcmher I. 191~. n.:t11rni11g .\pril 
2, l<Jl'I. 
-4 - F,n.r• F. Bl'Et 111.t:1c u[ U,nnlll.'. S . 1> .. i ... t hl.' ... .-u 
nf ,\Ir. and ~Ir.;. Fr<'d Hucc.: hler. l i e \\':t!-. horn 
in Buw1llc. ~- Jl .. December 12. 1~94. I l e.· went 
iutu 1r:tining ~ca,lcmhcr 2.?ncl. J•) l i, ~u;ng to 
("amp Fm,,11111. where he was assiJ,tned to Cn. 
H. 3401h )(. (~ .. 11 t: was di-.char~cd January 
18, 1918. 
l'10<1~TIA~ Hu,: Rhk, or l losmc.·r. S. I) .. wa-. hurn in 
Ru~~ia. lkccmhcr IJ. 18'U•. anti i~ the -,u11 of 
~Ir. an<l )lr!'!. Ph ilip Bich(·1·. 1 l e went to C:unp 
Gr:utt. ~cptembcr 5. 1 '>1 ~- where hc wa!- pl acc,l 
in Co. 16. (). I~ .. 1·c1urnl.'d ;11111 \\:IS ,li..,char~ccl 
~ 11n.•ml1er 15. J()IR 
(1 l{ cit v:,; \. I lonn•s11J 1.1. wa ... lk•rn in ~lin1h..')' , 111 .. 
.\ugu~t 21, 1~92, ;111c l jq th e '-OU uf ) I r. ;ind 
~l 1•.;:. John 11 O\U l)"',hcll. or Loyahm,. ~ . I ). I I t! 
went to Camp Lt-·wi-. )l;ty J.-, ltJ18, and j~iil1\.'ll 
Co. .\. 362nd Inf. ~cr\licc. 11 c .,ailc•l fr1r 
France.• July f,. 191}1:, ~ud fnu~ht in thl' .\ q(flunc 
Forc~I front. hemg g:1s.;:.cd ( )c1ohcr I.!. J l) 1 ~. 
li e r~turru:11 .\ pril 14. 1919. 
l.n:l· ·n ;~AS r \V\l<Ut:;~ r>. F1s11. sou nf )Ir. a1ul 
.. Hr.:. . • \. L. Fi ... h. of Jp-.wich. "a"' hC'lrn at T,n, 
tlall. S. I) .. ut1 llw .10th ,13y of .\ ugusl. lli<iJ. 
Jl c 1-h-.t at1t..·n•lcd training activitic~ :tt Brook· 
inJ,(, l'o1lcgc , c·nt raiumi,c from home 011 July 15. 
1917. I le wa~ commi!'>~iouc,J a Iicucenant 1.111 
,\uflU~l 1. 191~. :1n1l a~.;:ignt.·tl to I-17th F. ,\ ,, 
l:1ter tran~fc:rrccl lu J4ith F .• \. Left lhc 
!"\1:11c ... .1 ~mu.1ry II. 11)1~: rctu1·11~d .\1)ril 2. 11'1 9 . 
Pi,char)(c<l )lai ,1, l'Jl'I. 
111-· skv P. c;,.·w 1c.urn i:" the "'"n qf ~Jt". and ~Ir ..... 
Carl (;(.•rlwnl 11f Tp•Hdch. S. I>. I le entrai ,w,l 
f11•m 111,wich. Scptl.'mlu.·r 19. 191S. goi11~ lo 
S . \. T. t' .. S. ll. State t' .. lki:c. lie '"" ,lk 
char!(<:<I l>ccemhcr I{), 1 ()I~. 
,\!\RIIS' lh:1t:R, :Ollll of )Ir. a11tl .'.\[ r,. rul' l lc.•1cr, 
of 1( 1)"-mer. S. 1> .. \\\.P; horn i11 l lill"view. S . ll .. 
;'\'t,v. 22n,l. 1893. 1 l c t.•nlb,tcd Sept. 12ntl. 191 i. 
1i!ui111z tn ( "amo F11u..,t1111, where he ,,a.., :l"'!'oigncd 
to Co. B .. HO )I. c;, lln .. 9Rth l>iv. I re wa, 
)u.111nrahl) fli-:.ch31'gctl .\pril l~th. IQIS. 
10- (~orrLIEH J. \\'".\I .TH, "'011 of .'.\l r. antl )Ir:-.. ,l ul_111 
\\'ahh. Sr .. of I lo..,mcr. :,;, L>., wa ... horn in )le, 
Plu:r~1..·11 C..uuntr. (kt. i1h. 1~9J. lie enli,;;tcrl 
. \ lay l.ith. 1?18. gning 10 DuU\\'Ornly I11-;,titutl.'. 
)I innenpoli;;., where he was :.ssi~ncd to Co. 11 .. 
2 1,1 Engineer, lleg. l.i!(ht R. IL li e ship11c,I 
uver ... ea, ~l.;"pl. J..,t. 1928. returning June IJth. 
191?. 
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11 - Ste•<:T. Jl'Lll'S J. 11 ,,KOT, of lleehe. :,;, ll .. son of 
~Ir. an, I )lrs.. J. _F. I larch. w:,s born in C'hicag,1, 
Ill .. Fch. 11th. 11196. li e cn lrnincd fr,,111 home. 
Sept . .28th . 19 l 7. going to Cnm1l Greene. an,l 
later to Camp .\l ilk I I c was placed in lite 9th 
Corps I l eat14p1 :l1'1cr~ ·rroop. havi11~ the dutie ... 
nf sergeant and he acted as chauffeur mo:-,t o f 
tile time for colond of ~ccornl .\ rmy. li e shiJ)· 
lied oversc:1~ Dec. 121h, 1917 and w;1s fli ... chargcLI , l111C 16. 1" 19. 
12 Jc»tN ,I. R<l11Ri:.w11 of ll o,mcr. S. ll .. son uf .\Ir. 
a111l )£ rs. Jac<lh Rohrh;1ch. w;1s hon1 in Russia. 
Janua ry 1-t. 1890. I le went i1Ho t ra in ing June 
.!4. 1918. ROing to C'amp Funston, :111cl th ere he 
w;i< placed in ("o. ;\ I. 70th Inf. II c was hon -
orahly <li,chargcd February 6. 1919. 
J 3 Lnt'IS Kl'R j.., the so11 of )I r . anc l ~l rs. Frank 
Kuh. nf l.o_valtvn . I le. was horn ~lay .18, 18))4. 
June 2.-. 191~. he c11tr;U11l·d f1·om Jrs,\·1ch. gomg 
to Ca1111, Fu11sto11. ihCl'C being asslRncd to 38th 
C'o .. 146th I>. II.: th en to Co . . L. l>9 th Inf. Ile 
was honorably discha .. gcd Fchruar)' 18. 19 19. 
I.J - C.,1<1, I. FR F.Owac. ..:sos. '-.on o f )J r. anti )I r~. (;u ... l 
Fredrickson. o f Luy:i.ltclll. S. ll .• wa~ horn in 
l.oynltnn. J ul)' 11, li\98. li e c111rainc,I from his 
h ()nt~ town Oc tol>l.'r 15, 19l8. going 10 I owa 
~tale l'nin:~r:"'ti1y· . .Lowa City. l owa. where he 
hclongc,l to Co. \\'. ;\lo1or Transpo,·t Corps. \'o· 
cation:il l "nit. 
15 
lh 
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ll \Riff FwAsc1s P ,ns1·. "'"ll of )Ir. a111I ) Ir,,. Ed· 
,, :,nl Pah ... t. nf ,\ 11aka. ~. ll.. wa~ h41rn Fdr 
ruary 6, 1894. in ;\lund,wi, Wis. ;\larch 11, 
1918, he wen t to Kelly Fielcl. Texas, lo the ) le· 
chanical :-;cho11I, .i\ ugu<,t 30. 1918. ltc wa .... lr:ut"'-
frrn·cl 10 Ft. I l. \. ({u.., .. -._, I) fnr 1li...,cha rgc :111d 
was discha r1te<I May 25 . 1919. 
f \l OU J ). 11 l)l'f":\1 \N. or ltuw4lh:. s. I '·· j-. Ilic .,, m 
• o( i\l r. ;1rnl ) I r.,. I >a,·icl I lufTm ::1.11. 1 IC wa'- born 
~t l:ow, llc. ~. ll., lk1obe1· 31, 1~9~. Ile on · 
t rai11l.'1I ~0,1..·mber IJ. 1917. KOinK to lcffl.'l'?>Hll 
Har1·ack,. ~In .. where ht· " ' <:I.S a!->sig1u: ;1 to the 
:\1. (;. troop. 16t h (.'~l\'alry. l ie wac:. ,fo,d1argct l 
J:1nt1ary .?4, ffJPl • 
l1t-·11"-\KU Luw 1-:~~i·a-.1,. o f l~o ... t;ot', S. I) .. , 0 11 of 
)Ir. and .'.\ I r~. Johanne.., l..owen~tci11. ,,~h horn 
FeJ1rt1ary. 1~95. l ie cnti ... tl.'il )lav 2. IQl8. ),loin~ 
to Ft. Lo1ta11. ( 'ulo., thc-11 to ( 'am Jl F r C't1 H1a11. 
(.'al .. .nn,I ~cl\'t:mhcr, 191f<, he ~ailed for F r :-mcc 
;11ul ;, -.till v,•cr:-c~,.... I le )idon.,; ... t11 l't•. I:. 3 l'hh 
Eng-iuceri;;, ,\ . E. F. 
(;l ·srn \\' 1..-11,1t1t' k, n( 1<11,t ut·. S. I > .. \\a .. 1111111 
( h .·1nU1."1 .; , 1 xc>-4. :1nd j -., 1h1..· ..,ult ,.C ~1 r . ~11111 
)ii r.... :\ I ichacl \\ h.-,lmdcr. I le ,, l.'UI 111 \a 1111, 
I hulge July 2J, I tJ1 >t. going to Fra11C't' Xo,·cm 
her I l. 1ou~. bt..·lrn1)(:i11i,;: h• the ,·ch:rin:11·y Pc· 
tach111l'nt. .\. E. F .. :111jl j ...... 1ill in Franc<'. 
FK.\'SK L h\\ 1s ii.., 1hc ... un 1.1f )Ir. 31\\l -;\Jr, . .f. 11. 
Le,, j ... of ~1 ina. ~- I> .. arnl wa..;; hor11 at :;un 
P rairie. \\"i~. He entra ined .'.\lay 15. 191~. gn• 
i11g 10 ("amy Lewi~. where he w:t~ a ... .;igncd to 
lfattcr)' II, 347th F. ,\, Inly l~. i 9 1~. he sailecl 
n ve1·seas. re111rui11g )la rcl1 21, 1919. 
.10 - JAcou c·. l< 11·Tf.:L. of J:nwtlle. S . 1 ) .. was born Ill 
Ru,,ia. lanuan· I. IS88, anti is the son of ~Ir . 
:ind )1r~. J)a,ritl Rittel. l ie cn1i~ted )£av 20. 
1')1 i. going tr, J cffr..-~011 Ha..-racks, ~1o .. ,\·here 
ht.' \\a:-. a!-t:...i~11ed h) Co. E . 3i'th £11f. Later he 
wac.; movc,I to Lane1h.•. Texa~. 
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(;fOl«it: 1' N.\l'P i~ the ,011 of )Ir. an,l ~Ir:,;. Peter 
Knap\i ,,f Buw,llc. S . n. I le wa .. horn :-.t 
How,1 c. Ft'hruar)' 12, 1896. lie enli,cc,I Juuc 
1.J . 191R. going to Camp Fun:.-ttH). ,,·•,ere he 
wa~ as,igne,t to Co. 3~. 16-lch Depot Hri!,?:rHle. 
l.au:r h e w,-. tran~fCl'l'Cd to Co. H. 35.?n<I I nf .. 
8$1h Di\'. l~ct11r11i11g luuc 3. 1919. hl' wa~ iH'H\· 
orablr ,li , clwrge,1 Ju11e 14, JQJ9. 
:! En\\1:,.; \\ ... K t-~IM i, llh.' St•n of :\Ir. and :\Ir"", \\m, 
Keim. Jlo~rncr. ~- I). li e entrained from Ip'· 
wich .\ugus1 12. 19 17. going to Crc:,t Lakes. 
where he wa, ;:h-,igrn.·d to l'. S. Xan,I F11rce~. 
l', ~. S. -:,-..lanaJ,tan~ctt . li e ~hippcil o,·cr--~ca~ 
July 3. l•)lt,:, au.t ha, 1wt yet returned. 
3 FR,~•· 1$ Jl. R11 00Es, i,f 1:uwd le . :,;, I>. is the ..;011 
of :\Ir. ruu l ).Jr.,. Jol1u Rhode~. li e was horn 
in I ~11,,·,llc. S. I> . . 1 unc 2.3d, 1895. r (c enli~ted 
Scpt,·m11cr 2.~. 191:<. g11i11g to Camp (;rain. Ill .. 
wl1cre he waSi a~i-.ig11ed to Co. F . S1h Trainin)( 
l{c~imc..·nt. I le W:t"'i honorahly cfo,chargcd . Xov. 
30. 1••18. 
4 \\' 1c1.1 "1 ~I. F u1;L'SO:<, of \\·c1onk:,. :-. II .. 
:,;un of Jenn ie E. Fc rgu,;,011, w:1... l,o r11 
ill Pembrook Twp .. Oct. .?2nd. 1896. I le 
en trained from home lune 4th. 19 18. guin'( 1,, 
Jl;1ri~ .l..;lanil. then 10 Phil ac lelphia . c1oin\{ eu:l1'cl 
duty :tt .\r.scnal. l.:11er he \\a, scnl lo Ou·11, -
1ico, \ 'a .. for special training iu 111ark<;ma11~hip. 
~11u: 1u,~st·d a" expert riflema n. finally hack 111 
f'.>hi1:ulelpl11~ and di;;;charge1 l. 
5 Jn11~ It. Tnnu i~ th~ .. ,,11 0f .\ I r, an,I 1\ l rs. \\. Z. 
Tnflc1. of Bow,lk. ~. ll .• and was horn at lh1 rn , 
well. ::Xcb .• Fc..·hru:,r\' 9. 198.3. I l e ~11trainccl 
from homt", gi,ing to' Camp Co,ly w here he wa~ 
a,!,ignc1l to t'o. 2ih. )lilitary Police Corp~. 
Sl·tgl. I le en1i,tctl in Cu. H. 6t h Xehr:t'-kn ,· ,,1 . 
t111tl't'P, Tr:i11,f .. after hi4 3rrival in F rance. ll c 
~:.dltd f1lr Fl'ancc i11 C >cu,hcr. t•J 18. anti i, ,1,ll 
1hrn:. 
h Josr.ru Kk \FT oi l<11~c,.c. S. I),, ...,011 Hf 
)Ir. a11cl )Ir.;-. .\nt nn Kraft. ,,·:1:-- lu,rn 
in l{ u:-0..,i:1. Il l' e11tr~1inc• I )Jay !5th. 1<> 1~. goin~ 
to (.'amp Lewi .... th<.:rc being 11lacc1l in \o. F.. 
.107 Inf. JI ,• ,iik,1 .\ug. lllh, 1918, :111'1 relu rnc,1 
~lay !41h. 1919. 
-'
0 i~ ~ tl~·c ~1n'1: 11:J· )1(~:.ri;m:r )1~:~~:-,'ti,rt1.tl)~c;1~i.hl~~')~i 
llv,iner. ~. ll. Il e ,,ent into tr:1i11in~ ~1:i,· 
!~th, 1'>1~. hi, fir,t camp hcing Camp Lt.'\\ i..'... 
,,htl'l' he \\'ih 111.tc-cd in t',l, r .. JiJ!ml 91 ... t ))h. 
I i i: ... ailed for Fr:111t·(' lune t,th, IQI~. ~111<1 fought 
1)0 1h1..• .\ r~nnm: \\~t;tld..; front. I( (' rettir11(·•I 
.\pril r,th. 19 1(), :111d \\tt, di..,d1argc:•l .\pril .?~th. 
)fJ('I. 
~ l.\kL ~II' \\.I" l,11111 111 ) l 1..· l1hcr ... m1 <.:1HLl1l\, NHl .... 
the ",UI! pf .\ I r. anti )I 1,. lacoh ~ic..•,: .. r T11I 
-,tov. S. I>. 11,· \\ t•111 io ( ' i1mp Dotl~c l uh- 1 --L 
l'Jlj,:, :11111 ,Ht·tl ;u that c:1mp <>t1nhcr 1°8 , 1'HX 
9 J u~n·u ~ t HL\IIT ,,:i... hnr11 fll Frc1•111;u1, S. I> .. 
• \pril I~. I '>Xfl. l ((' i, che ... on 0£ ~1 r. ;111,l ~Ir .... 
John Schlaht. of ltu wdlt..-. 11 l' entrainecl :\larch 
:?1J, (t)l8_ J('oing to Camp Funston. ancl thl'rl' 
hcing 3 ... ,i.11ne1l to I l ca, l<1uarter~ Co . . h9th Inf. 
I le \\ a, clbchargccl from !-Cr\'icc February 6, 
19 14. 
I 0- )l r.n1., •; 1t ..\I \R'rl;,,: t. ( ~uo~s of Huw,tlc. S. I> •• i, 
the , o n of .\I r . :11111 )I 1·..,, (.'hri!-ttian (~rl,, ... a11+l 
wa~ l,,~rn at llil1...,,·iew. ~- I), l(e cnli-.1<:rl )lay 
2'. 1'>18., going w t'amp Lew;..,, where h e wa ... 
;1 ... ,i,:11t.·t1 Iv t · H , ( • l ~-41h ) I. ( :. l!n .. ·Wth I >h .. 
3.::. :, mechaniC'. 11 1.· .;;hipped o,·cr..,e;1..; .\uglht 11. 
19 I~. r<.'turnin)( .\pnl 1 i . 19 1 lJ, :rnd "a, ,Ii-.,. 
ch;trg:c,l . \pril 2~. J'JtQ. 
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11 P t:THt J. l~tn1w l'f .\hcnlecn. S. I> .. w,1.s horn at 
\\'a1ertow11 , :-. I> .. Sc1Hc111ucr JO. 18RS. lie en· 
li..,t<:11 June 16. 1918. going to Camp Fu11 ~to11. 
where he ,,·a!-i as~ig11cll h> Co. 6, 16-lth Depot 
Brigadc-. I le ...,ern.-d i11 Fnlnce in C'o. 11. (h13r· 
t~rma:,;,tcr Hr.:lll ch. 3S clerk. i11 Crave·s Rc"tlscra-
tion l>ctachmcnt. at Tour,,;, Fr~mcc. lie shipped 
o,·erseas ScptC'mhcr 15. 1918. rcuarnlng Fcbru · 
arv ith. 1Yl9, ,.and was honorahly c1isc11.1rgc,i 
;\lard, i, 191\1. 
12- \ \ '11 .. u ,,1 .\. Z,'-: nt:i< wa.., born in ,\hcnlccn. ~- 1> .. 
Octolx:r 8. 1 ~95. an,I is the son of )( r. ancl )t , ... 
.\. Za11clcr. of l~ o:,.,coc. S. L>. I [c cnli!'tcd .\ 1~ril 
3(), I <> I ;. l,!OinJ,t tn Fon Taylor. Key \\'c:,,t. Fla. 
li e was 11laccd in 2nd Co. C. .\. C.. a l Ke,· 
\\"c..""'l i:a,-rack.., and after e leven mo11 1hs wa:.. 
1ra11"'ferrccl 10 t:at. F. 61!-t .\ rt. C . . \ . C' .. Fort 
::,ere, l ' ll, ( ;a. Fron, there he was t ra n!-tf\.'rrccl t() 
Co .. \I. 112,ul Inf., Camp Wheeler, r.a. lie 
Ide C:.1111, )I ills wi th JI st Div. rnr France. Occo, 
her 7. JtJIX. li e rt turncd with the ~ic.:k :uul 
,,·ou11dcd. Fchruary 22. 1919. anti was ,H,,;. 
charge,! ;\ larch IK 1919. 
IJ-~D.,v1n I. F.s~t-1.1;, ,011 vf .\lr. ::m,l ) l rs. J l)h n I..C ... '1ek·. 
o f Tol.;;to,•. ,, a, horn i11 l{u :-.,ia . I le cn1iste•1 
::1 11,l wc11t .. to F1. Ril e)~. ~l3rch -l, 191~. li e 
j o ined 1hc ~1cdical Corps arnl shipped 4..)\'l'r:O:.t:a~ 
X ovcmhcr 10. l918. re turning .\pri l 20, 1919. 
:incl w:i~ houor:ihly c.li scharg~• I ) lay l. J()J9. 
l.t l°cH<l"OR\I fqll'- \\'f' UP.R . bn1•n io Howdle, S~ I),, 
Sepccmbcr !2, 1894. is the son of ~I r. :11ul )Ir,. 
J o,cph \\·cl,er, ,,r Bo wdle, s. n. I k Weill lo 
C. amp Fu11..,1 un. :,;eptc mbc:r 21. 1917, a rHl jni11c1l 
Co. ,\I,, I l~ch l11f.. wking pan in the baulc, nf 
;\la rue .• \1..-:.acc. ~leu:,;c. the .\rgon11 c. I Tc ..,:ti1l'tl 
for F rance .\1,ril I.?. 1918. rcturnino: '.Il a)' 21l, 
19 ! 9, an,I '"" di,cha,·ge<l June I. 1 '>I?. 
15 EL'""~" F. lli'1:1l<, or 11 .. smcr. S . I>.. 
,nn n f .\h. anti ~Ir,. Jaeoh 11111,er. wa .. 
IHH'll in Fuman. :,;. n .. :\'ov. 91h. 1X92. 111..• l'll · 
1r:1i11t:d lilly 11,ul. l'Jl8. hi~ fir,t c:uup herng 
C"~1111p lio c1~1..·. where ht: was a ... ~iRIH."d In 41,1 
Inf .. la te r l)('i11g 1rau ... fcrrc, I to 60th .\ir l 'n1 P" 
:11 Chuaha. 
I(; c·. IIMWl .. n (;1eo:,;,~ .•• f Ho,,dlc. is the i'itll1 of )1r. 
and )1 r'i. <:. C:, (;ross ancl was horn at Bowdle. 
S . l) .. Jul\' • .U. l~CJ<,. Il e cutra inc<l ~la\' 25. 
l 'J1S. ,::oi ni; en (._"~amp Lewis where he w:.l, a...,, 
.._;1Cnccl to 11 cathiuancr, Co .. J2Rth F' •. \._. 85lh 
l>i, ·. li e sailed luh· .?9 . 19 18. rccurning ,\ larch 
Ii, 1'>19, nn,I \\:i, tli,ch:,rgcd ~lay 10. 191 '1. 
17 ( ~k\' l t . 1.i,- Lt::\\'•~ )It 1.1.FR. former!)' of .\lhcrw. t ·an• 
adn, j, the , c,n c>f ~Ir. an,\ ) I r,. J. l I. )I ilkr. 
of l p~\\'ich. lie ,,,..., ho rn :ll Rc_>,,a11, h)\\3, 
Fduuan· 10. IX97. li e c11H,1ctl Fchnwrv 1.!, 
14Jltt, [l( l{cd l>ccr. \ lhcrt::a, wi1h lhe ~9tll Hn . 
uf Canadian Ex. Fon:e.... ka\'ing- for England 
i11 l1111 e ,,f tht.· ,,Hut.~ ~ear. lie\\~, ... "l'1ll to 
Ki11~ .... tu11 ll o~pital for lrc,1cmc1n for 1ulu.• rc11lo 
, i,, w h t.·1·1;..· he ,lh·d 011 ) In\' I, 191~. lie tot1k 
pare i11 1hc l,:utl~-.. tlf . \ n:i..." ~rntl \'iiny l{ i,IJ,cc. 
IK ::,.,Ml'i-1. \ I\ auk 1'1 1t. k!'I' " \\:l~ hnrn in llu..,1111.· r . 
S. I l .. ~cptt.·111lu;- r 11. I xxc.J. :tncl ii,,, th"· ..,,011 of 
) I r. ancl )(r..,, l1•h11 .\. Pctcr ... 011 of l lo..c11~r. 
~. I>. 11t~ c..~111i ... ti.· il June 24. 1918, 1,Coi11g t11 ('amp 
Fu11..,,,-.11. tht.•n· 1,c inq: ;1 .. .,iJ,t11t•tl C'nrporal. ( ·11. F 
lflth llh. ~up11ly T r:,io, l{t·g .. \ rmy. lie wa"' 
hn11or:1hly di,d1a rge ,I Fchruary. 16. 19p·1. 
I') (~ ..:o11u; t; I·:. 1:uH,MS'f't: i.: is 1hc ,m of ). Ir. anti ~I r .... 
No:,h J!l4,.-,1.i,t\.'1' , of \\·ewnka. ~- D. li e \\no;. 
hnr11 in Pcnn ... dv::rnia. fuly 20. 1896. l l c en · 
li,1.c•I )lay 2~. i91X. K"illg to Ft. c o~rne ll. ~. C' .. 
tht're ht!inK placed iu '12nc.1 .\rt .. C . • \ . C .. • \. 
J-:. F lie ... hip1 ,~•l o,cr...,t:a..,, ~l'pkmbc:r I. 1'11~. 
h:.·inl{ +li .. charJH:d ,\larth 12 1911J. 
20-.\k·r111·R r. IL\F.KTE.n , ... 1111 of )Ir. anti ).Ir,. J11hn 
11 acrtci·. nf I l c,,mcl'. ="'· ll .. ,, a, horn Fe-ln uary 
2S. 1~97, at ~h;nnu, ~ . I), lie cntrai11c1l from 
h_u mc SC'/Hc..·mhC'r lR, lt)Jg, going to \ *crmilliun, 
~- I> .. w ,~:re he ,,:i... ~, .. ignecl to Cn. I! .. P rhate 
R:11lio. 
11 
1-- P,. n-:1' K x \Pl' j.., lh(: ... on of .'.\Ir. arnJ ~rr .... Pc-ll.'r 
Knapp. I le WCI:, horn in 1:nwdl~. :,;. n .. :-.,;er•· 
ll'mhcr 27 . I ~f)J, 11 c wl..'nl into 1rai11i11g J u11c 
24. 191 X. ,._.oin},{ h) Cami• Fun .. t~lll, ther~ lici111{ 
pl:ac, d in Co. E. 201h l11f., 101h l!iv. lie was 
,li,chnrg~,\ Ju11c 17. 191•1. 
2 Ln\ JS E. l~um.,1sn:R of \\·e1011ka. wa"' hnr11 111 
Pennsylvania. <kh\hcr 3. 1 R93. I le c111 rainc(I 
~lay 14. 191i:. 11oi11!{ fir,t to Dunwood,•. 1hcn to 
Ft. Ucnj. I larrison. l h.-longccl to 12nd Engi • l~-~~:·,::c. S:ii'1.•,I .\u(.{tt'-it , 191~. a11cl i-.; .. till in 
3 t."n1trnR\I. . \ N"nkr.W J. )>1·'.~lllNH<. ..;on uf '.\ I r. ao•I 
~Ir~. 11. 11. I )c~chnc:r. l,r I p .. wich e111h,t\"1l fnun 
~lontana, htu i~ an lp,wi('h hoy. lie.: ,,a.;, l,or11 
in 1<11..,..,la on .\pril .. B. 1887. and r('..,_.ei,cd h is 
lir,L t rain1ng at Camp I >oclgc. where he ,;;crvcd 
a .. c•1mpany mechanic for (.'o. 58. 151h Hn .. 
ltt.,rtl I>. 1: .. arnl wa., hu1111rahly 1Fc.;:har~cd 
J:t1H1:lry .!•>. l 4JltJ. 
4 EKX J.:~T C. I{ IIHOt-::-. ;.., the ,c11\ or .\ Ir. an1l .\Ir..;,. 
John l·~ho,k .... uf 1:owcllc. :-;, l > .. an,1 \\a, ltor11 
at Howdle. S . D .. October 7. nwi. lie t:n~ 
listed ~lay JI, ltJ IX. guin~ to I ):tlla~. Tc"a"'. tu 
1he .\vi:uion Training ~cho,11. L:'ltl·r hl· Wl'Ht 
to Camp .\u..,tin. Te"ns. I le bcc:11nc a ll )'t·r. and 
2nd L ieut. at Kell y Field. S:111 . \111t•nio. Tt.·-..:;'l ... 
J le wa.., ,li~l·har~ed .\larch, J1Jll/. 
.5 l' ,t·1. .\lt-:1n( j., 1h...- .. t,11 ,d ~I r. a11tl ~Ir..;,. fohn 
;\ldcr. I le wa ... h,,rn at l hica(?il, Ill .• ( >ciober 
l'L l~l/11. l ie t"ntra i1w1I Juh· 22. l'>IS. vr•iug 
tn Camp Dodge. 1.K'in~ cr:m,.frrttcl fro111 there 
t11 \ 'l'l, Tl'aining Sclwul, (.":unp l .l'l', \ ':1 .• later 
h• tht..· \ ·ct. 1Jo ... pit.l1. I l l'. \\..1 .. ,ti ... (har,.!;l'd :\ l ;ly 
13. 1 'li'l. 
,, 1'11•:-. l'l·11u~1 \:'\'-' "a'"' irnhu·wd i11to .. l'l\'i1,.·l" . \ nJ,tu..,t 
·~. ICiJ!-t. a11tl ":"' .. 1a1in1wtl a t l ;11111• Fu1Pttu11. 
IIL· 'L'l'\' t~d in lhc 17th Cu .. Jft4th l>t.·1111t Hrl~adt:: 
l;HL·r he w:,, 1ra11\f4:rr('1l 1•1 10th l>i\' .. Co. ,\ I. J:~t
1
J:![.- l lt.• ,,:.h hon.;rahly cli .. d1ar,<t:d .\l ;\y 
7 11,NKY .\t ·,,t . ...,1 lttHX E.,111, K1tt·n; .. ;N j.., 1h:..· ~un 1.f 
.\Ir,. 11 . . \. K"ril·r 1_, r Bt'L"ht.·. :-;. I> .. ;1111l ,,·.i, l,11tt1 
cit llurun, ~. I). , l:muan JO, PN.J. Il e en• 
,rainl.'•I from l)l•i\\i,:h )lar(·h 29, 191X. i{oin)( tu 
('amp \\'ot•d. whl'IT hr- "a' :1-.,ij,t1H:tl 11, CP. I t. 
3.l.'th Inf.. ~ii th I l"·· 11 c.· ... hip1,c•I n\'l'f' .. t:a .. 
Ju11(' -L 1•,1x. :wc1 rctt1nh.· I :\la) 22. 11•1•1. 
S Ju11:,.,. l-:.Ul 1 MM. of How1llc. i, 1lw ... 011 .. r .\ I r. and 
.\ I r... J n,. K r11mm. 11 c \\ :1.., hon, iu l{u .. ..,ia . 
. \ lay 1--1. 1~96. l ie t.·n11aiot.·d ~ep1.:,rnht•r 21. 
1'>17. )t\1in1,t to ( ":1 11111 Fun,ton. wh,·rl'. hl· ,,a .. 
a, ... if('n<"1I to Co. It .. H 1..,, .\1. C ;. Hu. I It.• ,hipped 
nvt.·rst.·a..., iu luuc. 11)1:,t, wlu:rt· ht' w:i... i11 ar1i\'L' 
..,, rvic1..· al t ilt.· fn111t :111'1 ,,·iih the ,\rnn· 11f ( )c. 
n1p:nito1, in '~l'I 111nns. 11.._, w.'\ ... hrnwr~thl" •F ... 
ch:tq.:,L·,1 Ju11c I, 1'>1 1J, · 
9 Eo\\ IN J. l l t.atktHILln. of 1111,nu:r. ~. I) .. ";."" h:1rn 
J )(.:c4.;;mhcr :!:!. I ~OJ, and h, 1hc "iOn of ~l 1·. 3nd 
)Ir ... I f crrbol<lt. I le went into !-cf\ ice lune 30, 
19 l K. :incl ,,·~~ placc,l in Co. C. ~igna'J ('4,rps. 
at Ft. Leavenwo rth . lie w~h ,li,charg,•d J an• 
nuary l~. IQJ9. 
lfl l"11k1Sr CrT_1 .,11u . -.on o f )[ r. and :\Ii..... f:i.cnh 
(:u1jal11·. of l lo,mcr. ~- n .. was born .i t 110°,.;;mer. 
:-=.. ll .. ~ep1t·m1 ,er 1.L 1896. I le cnli..,1e,t • \t1~l1"it 
2~. 191~. anti w;.1-. pl:-u:c<I i11 ('11. 17. 2n•I l~n .. 
)/\4th ] ). 1:. 
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11 :,\I \I.kl( I· I'. l{unurs i, the· .. un 11f '.\Ir. ~mcl ;\Ir ... 
John l{luHlc~. of lh:•w1l1c. ;uul wa-.; horn in l towcHc. 
~cptcmhcr 26. 1900. 11 c t.'n1i~tc,I i11 Ocltlher. 
1011. gl•ing to Jcffcr,ou Harrac-ks. where he w;\.:-
a, ... igned 10 Co. F. Tic111sin. China. I le is still 
in ~crvicc and ha"' become Corpor,tl. lie acted 
:,-. company ch:rk. j.., an expert ... harp .. lwotcr 
and ha, been o n ritlc r:111gc at Tang ~ha11. 
China. for six months. 
12 l·:owA~n F. B1n:!\ t-:ow, 1,f t p .. wich , S. IL, ... on 
of .\I r. ancl ) I r:-.. F. \\'. Ba unko,,, wag ln1r11 in 
Elmwood, Neh .• .J1111c 21st, 189.1. l lc cnlisic,l 
June 1.fth. J91~. going to C:imp Fu11s1<H1 , 1hc11 
10 (.":imp lhul~e. th~n l() Camp )(ill.;: ;u1,l .\ug. 
I-Ith, ltJI~. hr ',ail('cl o,·c1·...,cas. li e j11"lt 1·cachetl 
1hc: frout "h"'·n 1hc arm isti~c wa-, si~11ccl. and 
wa, di"-C'han.t'L'tl J une 5th, 191 1). 
13 t"11111~TIA'-' (;'<,No,111 .. of l \ 1•scc1e. was horn in 
~ ,,r,,ay. l l~ccmbc r 28. 189J. li e en1r:1i11cd )lay 
15. 191~. 11;, lir..;1 1raini11~ c.~0H11p hcing Camp 
Le,, i ... fr1lm "hich canttmmL·nt he wa~ tra11s• 
fcrrc1l h1 l'rc.:..,cdo. Cal. I le was 1lisclrnr~c1l 
fi-11111 ( 'nmp l.cwi!--t, Fchnrnry I.!, 19 19. 
I~ l~L, !--~f l .. t, I ,n Ln\ls cif ~lina , ~- I> .. h~ the ..;011 
11, 
17 
lK 
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nf ) I r. aml ) J r:-.. I. I I. l.c\\i,. l ie wa .. hc.1ru in 
Sun Prairie. \\"i,·. l{ussd l \\enc into 1raini11g 
:\lay 25. 191~. ~i)ing to Camp l.cwi<.;. where he 
was pla,·c<I in l::a11cr)' l l. 3471h F . ,\, li e 
.. hipJ)('fl ov<.'rscns July 14, 1918. rc1ur11inJ,C ~la rch 
2.?, 1919, . 
l lu:,.; Owt-. S!'> i~ tlw ,011 f•f ) I r. anti ~lr..;. Jo hn 
(h,·<-·n .. , and ,~·;-1, l,or11 in \Valt·"· .\ugu-.:1· 2i. 
I ~~H. I k wn .. induc1c1 I i11t.1 ,en·ic<', Scptt:mhcr 
.!4, llJIK. II<· Wtl!"I ,1.:ttiunetl at \\'a ... hi11l,!t1111. 
1 ). l'.. .\ clj. C ;l'll. I )ep1. . Pro\'i"ion;1I ( ·u. .\ .. 
•m•l "'"" ,'1,c.: ha1J,!l·.I Fcl1r11ary ii-:. 191'>. 
l°HkPHk\l. lo:-.1- 1•1 1 II. S1WOllt,.tl~. horn in nn\\1lk. 
~. J ) .. Octohcr 22. IX95. i~ th(' ~on 11f ).1 r. an,I 
.\Ir"'. John !-il1'rn1kc l, t~f Bow<IIL·. ~- I >. ll c wenl 
111 \. ..tmp I )odKl' .I uly 2.t 11)1 K. joi11i11~ t"o . .th. 
16.! llc1>01 llrii:a,k. .\ugu,1 19. l '!IK, h i.' ""' 
1 r:111~fcrre1l tu ~I ilit;1ry l 1olict.·, l •>1 h ()i\' i..,inn. 
t ic wa, 1umnra11ly di!'!{'harRt'1l Fl'hruary IX, 1'>19. 
.\~Tn"\I• Sc11MnT ... ,m of .\ Ir. and .\Ir,. l11h11 
~t.·hmiu. of Lo\'aho11. S. D .. wa.., hrn 11 in · 1<0-.. 
Coe. S. IL. ~l:,;·ch JI, 1~97. l ie went i1110 the 
,er\'kc ,\uJ,('.u .. , .!X. 1 CJ IX. hi, Jlr..,, r:un1• hcing 
( ·.-1m11 Fun,wn. ,, ht•rc· ht.· w:,..., f\laced in ( ·o. I . 
41,t I 11f. 
\,ok1" l),~ 111. P 1d<111...- i~ dtt• ...,t,n ,.f ,\Ir. aratl 
~J , .... \. J. Pcriou. ,>f J:c~hc. ".\u1lv" 1•11li ... 1cd 
in tht.· (p...,wich )l..1c-hinc (;uu Ct"l. 11;1 .\111 ii 3. 
Jt11i. :tllll ll•fl for Camp (;n..:~nL" ,HI ..;c.·1,tcmher 
2K. 1917. l ie hclon!{e,l ,., Co. 11 . 151,1 )I. (:. 
i:,1 .. -4 .!thl l{ai11h••\\ I )iv. 11 (' ... hippc,1 ll\"t.•r ... ca\ 
J:111u;1ry 11. l'H~. "ith tlw l -lt11h )[. (;, l!n .. 
and n.:1tir11l·•I :.\lay. l•)l'J. This yrn111)C ~11 ld1t:r 
.. aw ... trt.•n1111u .. ,t.•r\'kl· iu lh\.' Ct;·lehr:Hl',I R:iin 
ht1\\ I li\ i,i,,u ,.f "lrnth 111ud1 h~,.., l.Pt.· 11 \\ riltt.·n 
011il pri11tt.•1I. 
( ' 1 11 k I. [11.:-1, _t..\, of Bowdll', :,;. I>.. "it111 
·of ).Ir. ;"111d .\I ,...,, I l•,..,·pll P,:,icka. w;b 
I.urn in Bo\\1lh:, Fe!,. fld1 . )894 . fi e \\cnt 111111 
tr:11ni11~ )l(ty 25 lh, J'J18. hi:-. fir~t counp hcing 
( ·amp l.1-:wi~. I le ..... n l'<I i11 Jh.! .\mhulancc Co .. 
3!6 Sanit:t1>· T rain :tn•I took pan in Sc ) rihicl 
l>rhe and .\lc\l''tC, .\r)!oo11t·, .and Lys Sheldt 
l!;utle..;. I l e "' ac.; honorably cli.,chargcd ~I ay 7th. 
I'>! 9. 
Jc1 :1 :-.. Sc11 .,t'kt.k. of Cresl~ard. S. I l .. . j ... the ... 011 of 
.\ I r. :incl :\I t..,, facoh ~eh;nan:r. I It~ w:h horn 
i11 1:cra-.i n. Ru .. ~ia, in IS9..?. fie entrained T11nc 
2.i. 191~. an,l :--~tiled from I\""c,\' York .\u,:cus't 11. 
1918. lie.: w.-i ... in the front line tre11chc~ frum 
Octvhcr 1-4. 1918. unti l the armistice was s ignecl. 
ancl wa,;; a nwmhcr Clf ~t(th I )i, .. ('o . • \ . 350th 
Jni. lk 1·etu rnc.:il )lay JO. 1919. arnl wa~ ,[i,;. 
charged Ju11c 5. T<.>tt>. 
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J- C ,sr,~R OL1\' F.R B F.u~..:T11.. son o f :\ Ir. an,l 
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:\Tr,. lohn K. Bel sc1h . of \\"crnnb. :-\. 
I>.. \\:a, hurn O ct. .?6th. 1896. Tic e n• 
l raincd .. \ ug. 28111. l 9 1X. going to (';.rn11, Fun o,. 
ton . where he belonged to Co. n .. iO lh In f.. 
10th lli v. I le wns lwnorahly clisclrnrgctl Ja11. 
30 th , 1918. 
I.\C(}U H. lf;GER 11f How<llc. s. 1> .. ;~ lhc ~t}J1 or :\Ir. 
· :uul :\ Ir~. Christ l{icgcr. and wa ... born in Ode.;;;~:,. 
Ru:,,ia. S4.:JHCmher 14, 1896. I le c ntr:1inc<l Oc-
toher .?8 . 1918. going to Ca mp Funs ton. there 
hcing placed in Co. Ii, 164th llepC>l Brigatle. 
lie was 1lisch argc<I .\ la rch 20 . 1919. 
LYON C . .P ,o-:~t nTT vf )l ina. S. 1> .. iR 1he ~on of 
~Ir. anc l ~I rs. E. JI. .l'rc~cott a nd wns horn in 
:\Jina , S, ll .. Janua,·y .?8, 1!194, li e cnlislc,I 
.\lay 15. 19 1S. going to Du nwoocly f nstitutc, 
there hciug ;1so:.ignc<I 10 Co. D. 54 th 'fclcir:-011 
lfatt;.\J ion , Conn.al, l'ani'.ll Zone. Pa11 a 111a. 1 Jc 
w:1,;; in '-Crvicc nine month~ ln the ('anal Zone. 
. \ 1.Bhlff <:. \\r,\f:~ P.R. SPll of ) I r. an<l ~Ir,. 
Wm. J. \\'agn('r, \\3~ horn in Kent. 
Twp., S ept. .?n,l. IR90. Tic c11lis1e,I July 
6t h. 1918. i:oi11i;r tu Camp l)o,lgc. l ie W~I~ h,\n-
orably dbcharge,I .\l arch 30th. 19 1'1. ne won 
s harp liihootc.·r hadg<" :tml ~l'n·cd in Co. 21e.J, 
E11g1necr::-. 
J ,t-nu C. S t 11 \IBLP., o f ll o..;mcr. S. I , .. 1:1on of 
· :'.Ir. :tml )Ir'-. Ch rist Schaible. was horn T m1~ 
1-4, lfW I. nt <:luck~cah l. l{ussia. I l e cm r:linc, l 
from home func .10, )918. go in(.!' with Training 
l ktachmcnt: ~. I>. :,;,ate ~chool of ~l ine"-. li e 
wa:.-- transfcrn·•l 10 ~iJ,{11 a l Corp~ :it T..c:lvC11\\'0rth, 
in Co. <". 6th Training Battalion. 
II '-'"" Jes,; "'"' horn in I·:urcka, S . n ... \1•ril 4. 
18•)5. and j.., the ,,)1\ of )Ir. :u,d ~I r,. J:1coh 
J ung. Ti e c ntra i11l'(I ~lay 2'>, 19l8. hi~· fir,st 
cam[) hcing Crunp Lt\\ i .... where he wa:-- 1,laced 
in 9 1s1 l)i v., 36.?nd Rei,: . . Co. I>. li e , hip1•cd 
ovcr1:1ca:,; July 9, 19 1R. 1 l c fo ught i11 tf1e h;tttlco;, 
of \ \~rclun anti ~t. :\I i li icl . 1·etur11i11g tn the 
:-\tmc, .\pril 14, 1919. 
U\\1n JuNG, ... ou of :\fr. :uHI :\ I r..,, l>avicl Jung, 
of I J u..,m cr. S. ll .. \\ a~ hor11 in Eureka. ~. I) 
J•111uary .!4. I ~Wi. I le wen t i 111 u ,crvitc..· :n 
C ·amp (;ra111. ~eph:mht·1·, 19 I~. ;mil wa., pl:tCl'tl 
111 the -Ith ( ·o., Ch-..·mic:i1 \\';lrfore. 
:\I u II Af.L .\. 1 101-:w,.; U< wa, horn :.11 11 un.·n. ~- I> .. 
l>ccc111hcr 9, JS4J~. I le i~ lhc ,011 of :Hr. aml 
,\ Jr,. Hal da:-.scr ll uc•r11c-r o f Howd lt .. •, S. D. ll t: 
en t r:1i11crl July 1~. llJ I ~. Koing tu tht: :;t:'tll: 
( ollc~t-·, Hn,okini;t,, ~ . I ).. \\'hl•rc he \\ a.., :,., 
,i~nccl to 11 f-,t Balloon ( ·o.. la ter ln.'ing t r:.rn~-
f ('rrc(l to 74 tlt lkil loo11 L\,. rre wa, lum,,r:1.l1h 
cli,chargccl )lnrc h 2 1. 19 19, 
I 1.:--s1 l,,s.- i .. the "tm of .\11·. an,I ) I r'-. \\'111. C:t .. l'. 
· of :'.I iua. S. I,. 11 l' c1 1t r:,ine,I from I.-~\\ id 1. 
. \ngust !X. lt')P~. g,,ing 10 CamJl Fu11 ,to11 . wht.•re 
he wa" a,\i~11e1I ti) 18th Co .. 16~th l ). n .. later 
heing cran~fcrrccl lo Co. J, 21ul Bn .. 164 11c 
,\a .. cl i~cha1·gcd necemhcr 10, 191$. J c-;~p·s 
father j.., one o f the \·en• few \' elernn~ of 1hc 
Ci, 11 \\'ar left in l::c..lnu111·ds County. 
J ou~ D1FttE1<. ,1i I lo~mcr. :;, I>., wa, born in 
l~ui....,ia. , \ ugu"'tl 4 , IX90. l l c cntrai11e<l from 
Jpsw ich, l une .?..J. 191S. g-oi11g to Ca,np Fun.;l••n. 
\\ here ht; \\':l' pl.ace,I i11 ('n. (', 6'>1h l nf .. lihl1 
l>i \', 11c ,\a, hunurably di .. chark'-'il .\pril .JO. 
1919. 
2:i 
11 - F1u-:o :;r II H rn.F~. of 1 fo~1ner. i~ the ~"n of ~1 r . aml 
~I rs. Christ ~chaihlc. and he was horn at 
C ;1uc ks rnll. Rn,, ia. Ik e. 19th. 1893. H e went 
into ..:c rvice J11nc 24th. 19 1:-<. going co Camp 
Fu 11 ..,tt,n. whe re he was a~-:igncd to Co. K .. 
(,9th In f.. 101h lliv. I le was hvni>t·ablv dis· 
charge<! Feb. ! 4th. 1919. · 
l .? - f-:1l \\lS' Jl f(Kf;~LI \ Ol.E, o( )l m,111c1·, S . 11 .. wa~ 
born ~l a rch 5. I 8Q7 . in ,\ I cnno . :;, D .. a111I is 
the i..1l11 of )I r . a1ul ~1 r~. lacol, lfcckenlinhle. 
li e w~nt i11 to t raining .\uguSt 25. 19 18. hi ,; first 
nai11 init {'amp hci ng Camp Funston , \\ here he 
wa, placed in l lhh lli v., 28th Fichl .\ n. Hand. 
JJ- .\ ootr11 Fo1<Kn .. ""n 11£ ) I r. a111l )I r~. I Icon· For· 
kel. of n o ... mcr. S. ll .. was horn in 0 flc"-.sa. 
Sou th Rus:-ia, ~ ovcmbcr 9. 1S94. i r e cn t r:tineU 
June 24 . 1918, going tu Cam p Fu11 ~1on and 
Joining 1he ~lctlical Corp:-,. JJ .._, ~hi pped over· 
seas .\ug11,1 ~- 19 18. ancl died Octuhcr 6 . 1918. 
1-t-·l o n ~ .\. H R,~OT • ..,011 of ~l r. :HHl )I r:-. l u lm 
· B randt. or Bow.lie, S. U .. was U,•r11 in t ~:w'lor,1. 
i\ l inn ... \ ugnst l ..?, 1886. I le cn listc,I ;o;ep1cmher 
2 1. 19 17. going to Cam11 Fu11~to 11. where he 
j oi nc,1 Co. I I, I 14th :\1. G. Un .. J01h Di,•. I le 
sh ippccl o,·erM·:t, )Jay 10. 19 18. rc1urn i11g )la rch 
20. 1919. 
13 - JAM f:S ll oW,\l•W, nf Jp..,wich . S. I>., h,u·n in l{ay-
wick. Ky., 1~90 . j, the S011 of Mr . .11141 ~r r.,. ~\'m. 
1 lo w:, rtl. o f l{ :,ywick. K\~. li e c11li'"-h._~d at l p~-
wich , ~e/ltcmhcr 28, l <J l7. ,hipped ovcr..,~:i., for 
France anuary 11. 19 18. a:.- a llR'lllhcr 1•f the 
i\l. <:. t'o .. of -Ith S. IJ, l 11f. li e \\3~ :t mcm• 
her o f th<.' .\I. 1; , Co .. 18th Inf., 1-t Di,.,.\. E. 
F' .. C t'rn,:iny. I •il'd iu F rat1C'c .\ug. 2h, 1•>1•1. 
tr. The.• pi('ture :11 thi, nurnh-.·r ha\'inK heeu poorly 
prot1uccd. it became 11cce ....... ary t•• .. ('cure a new 
likene~ .. or th i ... ~ol<licr. whid, \\ ill he fol111tl on 
a1wthcr page. 
Ii 
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(>TIU R r~SM\~ . ~1•11 •• r ) 11. r1n1l ~J r ... F ritz l{ i ..... 
m t,11. of 111~\\ich. \\;1, horn iu ()11wh3, Nch .. 
F\:h. <uh. 1~95. I le e111rai11c1l from home r t.inc 
.!-4th. 19lR, ~oinl{ to Camp Fua1-.t11n nn•l ii1c,·c 
jl1i11i11'{ (·u. \ . ..lSl<.il l 11 f. li e !'>ailccl o\·er-.c:l"S 
.\ ug. 16th , 1,,1~ . an d \\':l-.i on 111(' frout l ine 
trt.·11ch,:-. 1hr-..·c \\ 1.:ek..,, 1-.einJJ, di'.',cl1aq{cd Junl~ ith. 
l'Jl'i. 
\\' 111.1\)1 l{t s..;~n.~ ... r 1,, .. \dch, \,a ... 11111· 11 in 
C)nrnha. :'>'ch., Ocl. 15th. l il'JJ. li e joinc,I the 
c,>lnr ... Juh· .!3nl. 111 I~. J,,toi11g 1o l :uup f)uclge. 
\\hl..·1·4: he.• ·\\:, .. 11l;u:l~, I i11 1l1c ~le,lical l{cJllact: 
1m·n t l ·uit. \[11i1 1q ,•,·c.·r,l•:1~ in l 't1. JO, :"(•pt. 
171 11 . I'll~. 11 -.· \\:\"- lumornhly ,li .. r:hn ,~~l·•l J uul' 
.n,h. p,10. 
EwJ\'t~'f I( . 11 \l' Pl, 1~ 1 r11 iu H11,\dlc. :,:,, I• . lh.•ce1l'I· 
1,.._,r JU, 1 :-t91,. j.., the ... nn of ~Ir. and :\Ir, \\'in . 
ll au1)t. l'>f n ,,,\dh:. ~. t,. l h: enh,LL',l Janu:u} 
24. 191 X, izoi11~· fh·..,t tn ( ·a,np Fu11,rnn. lati:r 
being 1ra11, f rrccl to Camn Dodge. I It' \\ a.., a 
111emher of the .BO th Inf. llc '\hi1111ccl o\·c,··· 
~er,~ )I;"· 1.; . 191 R. and wa-; h onnrnhly ,11~· 
charge,! June ~. 191(), 
(.'11 .\IU. t-:S EK~SY. ~1111 uf )11. ;u·11l )Ir .... Jn:c111, Ern ... t, 
,,f l~1 hc,1 .... :,; . f) .. \\:to; horn in l{u .. ,ia. )larch 26. 
IXR,l, Ill' c,11 traint:il luly 26, l'lJ)ol. ~uin'{ tu 
( ·am1• I )odJ,(c. \\ hi:n.: he: \\ :1., a 111l'tnhL~r of Cc•. 
.l(, , tr,.1 ,1 I l. 1:. 
26 
.\UTIH.K J. :,,;T1',,k·r i..;; tht: :,.OH {lf ~Jr. an'1 ) I r:o-. 
,am c.,. ·~tuart . of 1:0,Hl lc. :-;. n .. a11cl he was 
l.11rn in Rosene . S. 11.. ) I a,·ch 16 . I ~87. I le 
t'ntrain(·tl from hnmc J une JI , 19 18. J,{ni11J: to 
(.;rc:1t Lake~. where he wa~ in pai111c1 s· work 
antl he i, ,till in the ~crv ic«:. 
2- Jo11 s l~ ul· "'Cfl . of l{O!\C"Ot·. ~. I> .. huru in 1{u...,.,ia. 
ft,Jy 6 . I ~92. is the <011 of ~Ir. an,t ~I r<. FrC'I 
"t{ ne~ch. lie went to C;unp F11n,to11 . J1111e .24 , 
l QI X. later ,1,!0 in,:.: to Camp J >tHlgc. I le was; a 
nu.·m.bcr (If ('o. K. 355 l 11 f. I l e :,;:hi p1wcl •wc:r· 
~C:t'- .\ ugu!-t IS. 1918 . n11,I "hile there he .. ,1w 
3C tivc fiRht i11g 011 the .\1 -,acc- Lur;, in-..: fl'11nt. li e 
re1urncc.l )h1v JO. 191'>. an,1 wa~ 1lisch:1r,:tcd 
from "-Cl'\' iCc )11nc 1.L (l)J•>. 
Cu \ RU•.~ Jorn1s ·o,:s \ ' 1.::s·ruoM. o f )lan,rid, l. S. 
I) .. ;.._ the son n( )Ir. and )I r,;;. K~trl \ 'ik-..1 rorn. 
11( .\I m. F'l11b11ul. I le w;1s horn i11 .\ b,1. Fi nlan,I. 
~cptcmher 29. 1892. 1 lc c11ti.;;1cd Octoher 2(,, 
JOI 7. at Fort (;corgc \\'right . going IU T::tl1ia• 
ferro Fkh1. ' l\:xa!--. 11 e w~t~ a .. ..:.ignc,1 to 14~th 
.\1· ro :-:i<p131lroo. later hci11K" :tllach c1I to the .?nil 
. \ l'my- ( oq,l;,. 0 1K·r:n111g ,, lt h the Hri ti i.;h f tHCCl;, 
HII t he: Som me. I It' t..:tilt>1l fr , 1111 X e\\' \" mk 
Fdiruarr 26. 19 1~. rc1u1·11ing )lnrch .!S. 191 4). 
:111d \\.t~ 1li:..1.· ha r)(cil .\p ril 14. )919. 
4 t:F.""-<•E F1 '-Li:,· . .. c,11 tif .\I r . an,l )Ir-;. Janu:-. Fi11, 
lt..•y, o f l p..,wich, S. I> .. w:1 ... lwrn in \ ' iroclu;i.. 
\Vis ... \ la)' 15. 1~9~. l ie ldl "i1h 1he l p<w1ch. 
.\ I. (;. (_'c,, for C:lmp (;rccnc. li e '\ailed January 
) I. 19 18, an cl hacl charge" of u ki11g ,·eoktccmc-n1 
troo1l-:; to the front line,. ll <.'. rctu rne•l .\ J:,rch, 
i. 1919 . and wa.'= honnrahly ,1i-.chargc,1 .\ pril 
6. 1919. 
T11xY I. \\ 0 1· '-1'1., o f Hn\\1lle. :-;. P .. ~u11 of ~I r. :111 ,I 
.\tr .. : (~c.·or~t..· \Vt•1117. \\:1.., horn iu .\tu:nk<.'n, 
:,,;. I>. . \11K11 "'t 5 . Ul.4)-J. 11 e Wt.'lll lo Camp 
F1111-;tun I 111w ..?-L I') I~. where lw wa, a mt·m~ 
1,(.r .,f ('~,. I.. ,,Qt h I nf. 111t h l >iv. ffc took 
,,art in 1,attk.., or :;;ul1lk1mtk and Carpt."nter 
11 ill-. :inti h, .. wa.., d h,C'l1ar~ccl frrnn ..,cn•in ; Fd1· 
nwry :i. l 'J JCJ. 
" J uu..; :,,; , 11w1 .:,..1~l;t-: w, ,,f (.;~nt..:~"-·u. 111 .. so u uf 
.\l rs. Emily :-;c11,\·c11 iog'-•r. Wt\~ lu•rn in • ; \..,W..,Ct), 
111., .\J tri l 10, 189h. li e en li..,t.:•1 Acpt(·111h.:r. 
lfJ l i, ~oing tn (.\.1111p Fu11'-tto11 . 11H'II t11 1{ ilev. an•l 
lune 1. 1918. he 1,,,hippcd '"'c rsca~. l ie helonJ;!c,l 
lo Cn. I )., .,41 st ,\ I. (~. 1~·11 .. .-.n,l "C'rv<-d ,,·11h 
tlw .\ rm,· ,if f ktup:lli011 a'> a lwr-..(•,hoer. I re 
w:t .. rti .. chargc•I J tml." 1. 1919. 
,\I u nnw ) l11 w,;,~ . ... ,111 u( .:\Ir. arnl ~Jr .... P t..'tcr 
\111rg-;111, ,,f Jp ... wich. S. I> .. \\:t"i lwr11 i n ) l ih,:1t1 · 
!«·,·. \\'i, .. lull' ~. l!\<1!. li e culi,td lune JO, 
1 CJ 18, f,!1li11g· n,:-.t hi Ra11id <:i1y, :,;, I,.: 1hcn Hl 
Ft. l..t:;l\'l"11\\Hf th. ancl th(.'11 1,1 F r:w k1i n ( 'anto11 -
n1{·11 1.:, lu:iu~ a 111e1111Jcr uf Co .• \ .. 6th Tr. t:' u .. 
~. ( . li e wa'> cli,t.·h:tq,tl.'cl J:11111:t1·y I~. Jtl 1'1. 
;,: Jc,H" 11. 1 lurH< ,\a.., h,•r u i11 l{,1,c11t:, ~ - l) .. I tt..: (,,'(.''11· 
her 26 . llo.;C.,7, anti i, 1ht• "i,UII ,,r :\ Ir . n11il .\ J, .... 
I·:. l( o fcl'. ll c cnu-ain(.•,I Ju ly .?1. l'>lX. JlOil11l 111 
Camp l l, 11 l~c.· \d h:rL' he• u: 111 ai11 1..-·d 11111il ;\\ ,,t•m 
ltt.·1 I.!. I 4 1 >'. w lw11 ht..· "a, h1mural •1)" di,char),!(.'•l. 
11 1 .. 11.c'T. ~I JtroN _I. S,~1n:R~O~. 11f 11).._wich. ~-
!) .. w:1~ hor11 in )lc Farland. \\"i, .. :-;t'111 , 
9 th. 1~95. I le cn li, tccl from Ke11ebcc. )lay 
15t h . JC)l7. Ile fir~t "t\Clll 10 l effe rt-011 Barta.ck ..... 
1lu: 11 to F1. Ru .... -.en. fr,i m there to Ft. 
Bli"tS. T C"~ .. where he scn·c<I in XJnd 
F icl<l .\ n. H e then \\ Cnt rn Thir1 l Officer~· 
Train ill),( c,:unp. Jan. 21ul. 191S. going O\t:1'',\.'<h 
Ju ly 2 1..,t. 191~. II '-' j1,i11c,I Xl-..t l) i\'. I I~ wa,;, 
1111 hi, \\ :n Hl 1hc fr11nt \\ hcn the ar111i .. tic«: w<., .. 
-.ij.!ru:d. ll c was <lischarged )lay 15th. 1919. 
Ill U !--4 \ k I . (:t,t~I ru~,: 1~ thc: ,vn itf ,\Ir. :u11l ) I r,. 
( ;oul;,11 ( ;oe11li11g 11f n"" ,tk. ::,, I l , 11 e t..·11tr,1i1h.•,l 
I unc ..!-L 19 1 ~ - going to l ':urq·• Fun .. ton ~rn,I lc:.~\'-
ing for twer .. ea!, . \ 11i;:t1..,t 1f•, J t) 1~. l< t•h11nccl 
.\ lay .w. 1•11•1. 
I I \\'AI .. TEI~ l.i,:1-; ST, , ,Ko, 1)f I p .... wich . S. I> .. :-.lHl o f 
.;\lary ~lan:u·cl . of ( pswich . wa, born at Li n.· 
n~u, • .\l o .• .\larc h 31, 18'15. Enli sted .\pri l I. 
l 1JI }. I i i:. hr:,t t r.:ii11lng camp was C:unp l ,rct!nC. 
l ie left his home town in :,;c(lt(.'mbcr. IC)l/. 
hdunc:ing tn the 1461h .\I. C. l'o .. 4th S. I). Jni. 
:111tl w:,~ killctl July 20. 19 1X. li e ,,·t·nt 11,cr5c-a .. 
J anuary II. 191R. 
I ?- FK,sfl~ P. K1NN 1:,·. o f Jpswich . ~- I> .. wa'-1 l,(.1n1 
in :-iccla lia. -"< . I > .. ,\ larch 21. 189.?. Ti e en· 
1rainctl . \ 111lust 1S. 19171 going to leffer"-011 !:ar-
rack~. ,\l o . . \ fler ht.ing I r:uu.fcrre(I h .> and fl'11m 
a numhcr o f di IT'-·rc•nt ca mps.. he sh ipper! n,·cr· 
se;1s .\l ;Hth 15. Jt)lt,t. a11tl became :1 mcmher c,f 
l'o. K .. . \~<, I nf. . . \, E. F .. an, I to1>k 1>an "' :-1. 
) I ihid I )ri\'t', th~ h :u1ki;. o f C hateau 'f hicrn· . 
. \ l'~wnnc \Vntitl, and T 11ule. l1eing hoth wm111tlCd 
and Rih"l'.•I. 11(.· rct-ur11(.·1 l April I, 1919. an1l 
wa, , li,charKc•I .\ lay 31. 19 19. 
I J - )l<lR1'0 X .\ SIH<F\\ ~nn·1 t: M )lorto11 .\n ch C\\ ~ ·hu-
ll'r. wa , l;urn in F ~m lk l',,un1y, S. D .. . \ ugu:-t 
.!8. IX9X. I IC" t."11listC", I ll<'cc111 hc1· IJ, 191i, ROi11g 
l v JcJTcr"it1t1 1:arracks, th en to Camp ~ t..·,·icl'. ~-
t · . . where he jui11ctl Co. I> . .! nd l{allocm Sqcl.. 
which \\ ~h l.ttl'r c h:mgC"1I 10 ..ith Balloon C'o. H <, 
.. hipp'-·tl 11, '('r .. t·tt-. ,\l :u c h 30. 19 1~. 1·ctt11nin!,{ )la, 
J, J 'Jl9. and w:1-. 1li,{'h ar~c41 \ lay 15, 1919. · 
14 E nwAJn> 11 1:r-.R Y :-;t II t·tu<. o f .\11c n lcc11. ~- I>., ... on 
of )Ir. an,1 ,\ 1 r.... E. F. Schuk1·. a lso t)f that 
d1y, \\' 3~ born Octol>Cr 1, 1899. in E(lnm nd<; 
(',,uni)'. S. ll. l ie joine,t Co. L. 4th :',, I>. l11f .. 
J1 111c 4. 191 7. \\hicll was ch :u11,red 10 C:n. (', 148th 
1\I. (;, Hu . Octu hc:r I. 19 17. he wa s t r:i n ,fcrr<·t l 
f n1111 Co. (." to I lead(1uarl crs l>ct., 1.501h )I. r,, 
l\n .. 42rHI l>i,· .. l'ehruary 26, 1'1111. 1 k ,ailcrl 
for France. January 11, 19 1~. rctu rniug .\ oril 
28. 1919, a11 1( ,,:,., , li, c har~cd from ... t.":r\'iC(' J la, 
15 . 111 19. -
l5 t~ ..... I I . l. t-: I I M \'\', .. r 1·~1 1,c,•c. s. I ).,"'"' h11111 i11 
,\li11n~~u t;1, .\la!'ch .ll, 1~92. I le Wt'III i1110 
t ram i111,{ 7'1 ay 25 , 3l l'a111p J ,c\\ j .. , \\ hl rt• lw w;1, 
a 11ll'mhcr ,if ('11. ( •• J I fith F it..• l,l l:11. II t · 
s lli1111c• l 11\'t:r~cas Jul y hth. :111•1 whilt: 1J u..·1(' he 
..,a \\ :1c1 i\'t: ,t..'n i<-c 011 . \ rJ,,!ntllll' \Vo111 I.., fronl for 
11iHl' ,la\' ..... nu ,l :il," i11 l:d).tium \\ h(.'t'\.' hi..' \\:l"-
at the hunt "V"tl'II wvck,. Ill· rt..'lt1111t..·d .\pril 
1<,. 11)19, l1cln~ ho11or.1hlv t li ... t:hargetl fron1 
Camp l>oclgt, . \pri l JX, t tJ ) i), 
Hi lOuPmt .. \L \\' 1u. 1A M I~. (;oE, .. 11~1sG. o f E:lgk. l tlnlw. 
i .. the ;;;;1m uf ) I r. and ~l r.;;. (~ 1lt tloh ( ~oetl ling of 
l:o\\clle. S. J>. lie c1Hrainetl ful v J. JQ1r., );'"mg 
to 2\'o>ra le..,, .\ 1'bioma. Il l· arr'h·eil o,·erc;;~a, Inn. 
fl, l 1JIX, antlre t ur11('rlJu11c l (l, l 1Jl9. • 
17 ~1 r11 .\o,-;uu.R1 ~M1 1 u 1..( Ho\, clh: 1 :-;, I L. i" 1he 
.. 1111 Hf )I r. ~nd Mr,. l'harh.•.;; :"'\111 i1h. I I,• en -
tr.1i11(_·1l .\l <.1rch .!'l. 1()1>1., Jr,t11in1<: t, • (',,1111• Fm, .. lo n . 
11 t ... aw "iU-t..·11uou.. "-l'f\ ice i11 F rauc(. .. , 1ak i11,;,i. 
11a r1 iu the hatt lt.·:-. or ( "hattcau 'fhu:rry a1Hl 
. \ q.:,•H 11t.' Fm·c·,t a nd wa, wotwck·,1 ~1,•v .. , , i•JIF. 
11 t· w;1, ,li..,char)i!:t:•I from tht .,er\'icc Fe!,. I . l~J l'J, 
,.~ 11 ,•,.41 E. l:Jnt,;.f,).0-"t'l·:R ..... 1, or l{t•, . ..ind ;\Ir ... 
l tr;1 k,·111 i.'\'CI •1( 1:11\\tlli.'. ~- I> .. wa .. lwrn 111 
F riend. ':\'1·1,., in 1'-''J'i. 1 It P111 r:1 i1H.•f l lolv I . 
14>18. f, 1r JdTl.'t ... ,m 1; :1rrack.., \\h<:rt...· lu.: '"'~ :h-
.. j~11i.'d to 10 1,, ) l 11l1ih: 11 11,. l' 11 it. .?bt h l >h. 11 c 
\\a, on dun at t ·:,mp J)i, •luring th\.· "Flu .. (.'p1-
'1emic anti \.:aili.'il for F ra11ce Xov. JI, l 'llX. re• 
tu r ninJ,( ,\Jay .J.i, 1•110. :rnd wa .. ho11 orahly cli"-· 
di:lr1,,tcd J t11t(' IX, 14)1CJ. 
Jt) c·1., ,kr...;c •: l·:ca·;HT, -..ou uf ;\l"l'. :incl .\ I r~ . . \ ugu,, 
E~ert of lp~wich. S. ll .. wa:-. horn in l h,,,l'ole. 
Ill .. i l!97. l ie left l p,wich, 5. D .. J uly. 1918. 
j!oin!( to Camp Dotlg<' where h e was ;i,c;i~ncd 
1o1 JJ.\rrl Inf .. ~3rd l>iv., Cn. C. l lc shi\•pctl 
o,·cr .. '-·a .. ~ t...·J •tcmhc1· 1, t<JI ~ :mtl r('lltrnc,1 . lllll' 
1~. I 'ii'> 
_:11 . \ Rn11·1~ S. S:\11..-u. ht•rn .\ pril .?~. 1893. in Bowdl e. 
:-;.. ll .. ;.., the .. nu Hf )I r. and ) l r'oli. Charle.., ~m:th. 
I It! c:11liste, l June 2-1 . 19)~. going tn C~un11 l·un · 
-..wn, w here· he j oincc l 1he JR1h <..'o •. 16 4t h n. ·1,. 
l.a tt"r hcing tr:lHl:, ft'n'cd to Co. C.. 2ncl 1rn . 
E,1ge,\:1w41 .\ r""cn:al. E1lg<.'.\\ noel. -:\ l aryl;1ntl. I lt· 
wa .. ,hschart::\.·•l J an. 13, JIii') . 
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l.\l'f.tt-. '\'Cf: E. SAT1.1i\'L:f:w . hLu·11 in I lumholth. Xcb . . 
. \ pr il Ii. 18<>]. i ~ th e ... t,n of )f r . anrl )11· .... E . L 
Satzinger. nf J p,wich. S. I>. I le cntrainc,l froin 
hi-. honw town 1>eccmhcr 27. 1917. '!'oing to 
P ari< lsl,111<1, S . C.. where he hdongccl tn ~9th 
Co .. la te r being t ra n sferred to Rifle Ran)tc Ile· 
tachmc11t: '>till later he wa"' u·:111.:;ferrC"d t •) IRl,t 
Co .. 15 l~ eg . . :1t Quantico. \ 'a. 1 re wa.::. '1is· 
t.·hargccl J anu;1ry 2!. 19 19. 
C,k:1. Eow 1 '- L1~ u1-:~. ,on of .\1,-, anti ;\Ir~. C. \\". 
Linclcn . of l ps.wid1. S. D .. wa.., hor n lu P axton . 
Ill.. ~la1·cl1 3 1. I X9~. I le went to Br<1t1ki11~, 
P repara tory Schon! .July 14. 1918. F rom there 
he.· w,.1., '-Cfll t o Te°'ai; . \ ~ricultural C"o11cgc. from 
when.· hl.' wa..; lli.;,cha1·~ccl Deccmher 19 . 191R. 
Ct \k~: ~n- \\'. ELST,\ll, "' f Red \\'ing, ~I in n .• "'"11 
of l' n,f. ancl ~J r.;., II. I I . Ebtad. w;h turn in 
Ile.I \\"in((. ~linn .. Jnly 13. 1~90. li e c nt r:i ine, I 
from ~1. Paul. n ccernher .!.i. 1917. J,(Olng to 
Paris 1,lancl. O n )larch .HJ. i 'l l R. tran,f~rre,l 
t(1 Ou:uHico. \ 'a ., a nd le f t fol' over..,t.·a~ .\ pdl 
22. 191 X. 11 c wa~ a 1ncmhcr of 144th .\. C .. 
.1r•I H~pl:actmc111 l:atta1ion . later with f th I~('~. 
)[:1rin,·:-. o f Jnd lliv. l lc wa~ kill<'d at Chate;iu 
Thicl'r\'. l i e wa~ ;'1 11 in-.trttCtLlr i11 th.: Jp.,with 
llil'(h Sch,.nl from 1914 to 1? 17. 
Br-.:J ,~ux P u. -ro~. nf Ip,\\ ich . S. I> .. sn11 1.1i ) 1 r,. 
.I ane Picton . nf n<''-'h'-·· S. I>.. w::1" b11111 in 
Ipsw ic h. S. D .. Clccoh~r I\. 1800. Wh ile ,cr\'ini;-
thc C'l•lor.., in France. Hen wa... ...,mi11e11 with 
pneumonia and tlic,l O ctohcr JCJ, 19 1ft. 
l{1 f'~1to1..nT \\'. 1,11.uur . ..,,1n nf ) Ir. :mil )I,·.;. I. 
Kiltll.'r . nf l< o .... coc. ~- I>., wa"' horn in fo' rccman. 
~. !> .. Fl·liruary i. I ROJ. li e t•nli"-t t·• l hm\." .?-L 
14H~. hi, fin .. 1 camp hl'iug Ca n, ut• Fun,t~•n. later 
ht:lll,'t lr~111,fcrn•cl to CamJJ l>mlR{'. ITL' \\a .... ; 1 
mc111IK•r uf the..· X8th l>i\•, 
FRt-n 0. ~ 1·t \K1'. l;orn in ntm·•l1.,_ .. , S. 1> .•. \ pril 13, 
1X9.'t i, the ..;o n <• f ~rr. a11cl ,1rs. Jame, Stuart. 
of Bowdle. S . D. I le e nuainccl from hi.:: hmnc ... 
t0\\11 June 24. J')l~ . Ruing tu C'arn n F·1111-.1un, 
"h~rc he was as-igne<I to 339th ~I. C. lln .. ~!lth 
I )j\', 1 l l.' ~hi p11e,I overseas . \ ug:u.;t 1-L 191K and 
took part in the h:Htlc o f .\ l,;;acc. fi e rernrne•l 
).la~· 2Q, I 1>19. a111I wa ... ,ti,<.:11.1rgc1l fmh' 11 . 
)'1 19. . 
\\'t..,L•Y (;, l~ n • ..-v. ,un 11f :\Ir. ;11111 :\Ir,. cl~oryc 
llih.·y. uf ~(:u1slldd . S. l ) .. wn, horn in )Ian-. • 
fiplfl, ,\pril 15, l~t)R I It· joi11l·d lhc: 1,.~,1l1•r' 
, \Uf:U ... t 11 , l917. a 1ul \\<..'111 10 ( ';1mp Fnr,·-.t. 
Ca .. \\here tu.: w:i_..,. a~~igrn:d to Cu. 1, .. 11th Inf. 
l l C' ,hippC'd o\'l.'r~ca.::. .\ pril 2J . 1918 . an,1 \\':l', 
\\'otntch•1l i11 St. ~I ih iel clrivi:. Scptcmhl·r 13. 
lC)lR. T h i.., pict11rc \\a~ t;1k,~11 whi le- lw w:t.; 
(·1111\:11(•.;,c·in l,!' in a h n,pit :tl. 
:"',J. lu,f'-_\,,.,. l hv1D 11 1< tox. -.Lm nf )Ir.,. lane P ictv11. 
,~f 1!l.'t·hc..·. ~- I ) .. \\':h hnrn in St. ('larc"-. \\' alt.·,. 
l·ehruary 6, 18R5. I h · t·11 li~h:1l F(•hru:trv 2'). 
I 91 n. in t hL.· I o'iwid1 )lrnmtctl Scout!'-. ·1u: i11g 
l~H\.'r tr:uhferred Ill 1hc l1hwic-h )I. C.. Cn. 1 If• 
c11 t rai11~<1 with th at C1.,mp:1nv. ~eptcmhct 2~ 
1417. goin'( to Camp (;reenc 3nd left for PH'"I.' 
... ca .... 1 anu:Lry 11, J '>1 ~- ] re wa,;: honorab1v ,1:"\. 
c h;1rgc,t )larch 9. 1919. · 
\\'1 1.. 1 1.\\1 H kl' x t.:O\\' . -.un l,f )1 r . ;1nd )J,· ..... F. \\'. 
Hrunkow. of J p,:.,wich. S . D., wa,;, l)('rn in ) l 1H'I· 
roe. ,v;~ ... \ugu ~, 15. 1891. 11c en trained rr .. m 
hi~ ho111c..· town l uly 15. 191 R. . \ s a mcmhc1· o f 
()1st Balloon Co .. he went t o B rooki nJZ,;; and 
from there he wa~ tran..:.ferretl to anct from a 
;19•;i'.>cr of cam1». li e wa, tlischargc,I .\pril 4. 
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\\' ~1. 1.t-:W I$ S nu·t:k. 11r l{ Ll"'L"tl(,.', s. n .. horn i11 
X c i$;cv i11c. \\'i,;; .. i"t the ..::ou of )Ir. a1hl )Ir~ . 
)fartin ~ <..·hu rr. I I~ entrainc. .. ,I f,H· l':1111,, Funs· 
ton .\11~11st 28. 191~. wh~r ... · hl' \\a ... ;,,.,iJ,:ncd to 
l;:u1t.·1·v F . .!9 th Fidd .\ r t illcrv. an,l wa.;. ,H,. 
t:h:1r~c.1 fr<1m th.11 c:unp. · 
1'1111 11' ~,. X lf'I I. of H11\\'tllc. ~. n .. , on o{ )fr. 
and :\J r .... Fre•l .\lin ich. o f 1< 11"-i.:.ia . \\as horn in 
l{u..,"'ia i'.':ovcmhcr I. 1886. J l e ~11tra incc1 l ulv 
2J. IQ l 8 . going to ('amp DwlJ,1;'c. Iowa, wh('rc 
lu: \\'.:.1, pl:tt'e·l in Co. D. J()..! th . 91,;;l Ph·. 
111..· sailed Stptembcl' .! . 1918. a111l fnutrht in the 
ha u lcs of l.y< Schcl<I. \'1>res, an,I l.y, ()ff,·mi,c. 
Tk fCllll'IICII .\ pl'il 2. l!J19. 
Jo11 ~ \\'11.11,.,1 K1,.1:, . u f How<lh:. S. D .. 1h1rn 
,l1 111c 11. 189i. j., lhc son of ).11·. a.1111 :\Jr~. John 
II . l'\.{.'~11. Ill· L'nt rainccl from hi-. home tn\\ll 
,l 11ly 10. I 'll~. goin g , ,, Pari, l~l:u'lll wl,"·rc he 
\\a, a,,it,(11Ctl to I i5 th Co .• l · . S. ) la1·inc,. 14th 
l~ l'l{, f I(' \\ a-; ho1111ral1l y ,l i~chargC'd February 
1 1. 191 '). 
11 ,RT1: 0R1> ( ~. \ uw. of I p!'>wich, ;,;. I> .. wa.-; horn in 
l .. a111i11g. l 11wa. lnh· .!5. IHtttt. li e c 11 trai 11 ed for 
JelTer..;un l:a rriick~ :-;cptcmbc1· lO, 19 18 . later 
hcing t l'~U1sfcrrc1l to Camp (; rccnc. l ie wa-. di~· 
d1ar~c<I from ,cn·ice )la1·ch 1 ltJl9. 
J\lUH \'ot.LP.R , ~Oil l )f ~) 1. <UH} ))rs;.. j f1 h11 \ · ,•IJCr. 
. or l h 'H\'(llC'. s. lJ., _\Vfb born in Bowdle. s. - I) .. 
1anuan· l, 189-l . l ie c111rainc<l frLllll hnmt: fulv 
23 . 19 (8, go ing to Camp l>odgc where he i11l11c;1 
the \ ctt.:r iuarv Dct:ichment. F rom C:1m1• llo,lJ,zc 
lw \\'c111 tu ( ':unp 1.cc an,l from (.'am1• I .cc to 
C ':imp 11 ill . ,hipping fl\'("r..,c:1..; ;\11\'L'mhl'r 15. 
19J~. a111l rctt1r11 i11~ January lfl. 191'). 
~Jo l<f~T. )~n81-N"I' J. ).loi(1;_\,, .'Hl1 l•f ) rr. a1Hl ~rr,. 
l'~t~r J. ~\lor,<a11. c.,f Jp,warh, ~- IJ .. w:h horn in 
:\lih,·aukl..'c, \Vi,., Octohcr 19, l~1J6. I l e enll' .. IC1l 
Scptcmh(·r b, 19 17 . J,{oinl,( 10 c·~1111p Fu11,t1111 an1l 
jnining (.'o. I. 104 1h~plH Hri!;(a1h:. ti c wa-; 
t r:u1i.,f crr...•<I aricr a tinu.: to < ';1\':t1rr omf'~rc;' 
Trt1i11inJ,{ School. Leon Spri111,.;..,. Tex .. and w.-1, 
hun1•rahly tl i,chnr~c..·d fJCC«.' lllllt"r 10, JCJf~. 
l .t llW IC~ II . C -\k l.SO~. horn i11 Pcml,n,uk ·rwp .. 
)larch J6. 1889, i, th ~ s,111 .. r ) Ir. an,I ~I r,. 
Etlw:lnl Carlson. 1 lc left f,•r Ft. Riley. Scptem• 
l,e,· J. 1918. la ter going Ill t'amp l)o<l,;c. I l e 
wa ... a mcmhcr o f ('.11·pc111cr I >cwchmenl of Of+ 
ficcr"'' Tr.1ini11~ C:1mp ,rnd \\a, di"ich:1rgc(l Janu· 
ary 13, 1919. 
l.i.l~ov CR \Jc:, of ( p'>wid1. S. ll .. ('ntraiu~d from 
hi, honw ll'\\11 \\ ith the )l:t.thith:.' Cuu ('11. ror 
C:1111p c:rcene. From ('a m p (;rt>enc he was 
1 ran,fcrn·•I to Ca mil ) I ilb ancl th<..·11 to C:unp 
~lcrritt. Jantv11·v 1 1. 19 1~. he ,ailc,1 ovc..•r..,c:'lS. 
h-.•10111.'{in):" · w J ti,th Supp1y Train. ~u,,1 i, ... ,in 
n, '-'r"'c:a,. 
l o~t·PII 1't...,!.q 11<, 11f Jp,\\it-h , ~. I L "'-tHl 11( ;\l1·"'· 
• K:u(" K\.·,,1<.·r. \\':-i-. 1,,,rn in 1::iulk l 111111lv. lann 
ary t,, I xx,,. 11 ,• l.'lltl :,inl·tl f1,r C amp· 1 f,,dJ,Cc. 
l11ly .,. 1r>1~. latc.~r hl.'il~K tlau,frrrcd tr, ( 'amp 
14t.'<.\ w1a .. rc lie..• wn, a-.,1R1H,"'1 I 111 ~-Ith C'o. li e· 
\\:l-. ,(i..,l'har~c,t J auoary .. U. )919. 
1•: .\1 ,~1·rL ~( IILH.P I' , ui HP\\'llh.·. ~- 1>., horn in 
l{ u,,ia. )J:1v 1 l. IX75. r .... the "il)II pf :\Ir. ;'11\11 
.\I r-... J:1coh· SchliC'pp. lte entrained frum hi~ 
hnmc l O\\ n J ly 24. 191 ~. !(u ing- H• <.'amp Dod!,!'e 
\\here he \\'::t" ~1"!-i-.;ig11c(I to ( 'o. C . . l -l8 th :\ I . (;. 1~1
1
.
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. I It: was hnnorahly di"'t hnrgc,I . \ pril 2-L 
(;,frru1-'1{ ~< 11t'M.\t· 1u:w. of 11 0:..mcr. ~ . I>.. son of 
)) ,· . :lnd ~I r,. 1 :tcoh ~chumachi:r. wa-, born i11 
1{11,!"i:i. ~cptcmber 8. l P.95. I l e cntra inC'd for 
Camp llo1lge, luh· 23. 191~. where he wac;. a, . 
..,iguc,1 to l'o. 'F, ·.ifl th l)eput l! rig:ule. Tl e wa~ 
1H,c.h:ugccl from 'len·icc J>ccembcr l:i. 1918. 
( l "'" \\'. l'oou of l.mahon, !'.. 11 .. ""' of \Ir. 
:J.1hl ~Ir,. l.'Joyd Pooh:. \\a, bunt i11 l .,•y:'llto11. 
IK9~. li e eutr:uned for Camp Lc,d, \11.y .!5. 
l')lR, ,,lu.·H." lu.· wa'-i a,,i~ncct to (o, ll ... ,,.; 
F .• \ . I l l• ,;,ih·cl ovt·r,ca, f uh• 14. 191R and 
:nu:11dt••l 1ai,on ,chool :u H,,rcft.:aux alM 1 1l "'i"< 
\\ed,,, tht."n h1..• ,,:1, rem1)\t·•I. "itartink iin the 
front pr<.'par:tt••r) to ~o ing into ac1ion. T hi ... 
wa, ju,t lwfon· the ,ignioK of the \rmi,1icc. 
lie ,,H,·111 t.·ight \\eel, near Tn•,·c,. c;._-,1p:111y. 
I le u.•tu raa·•l ahotlt .\pril 1, 19 1 •J, arnl W:i'"i 1li,. 
t·h:111n•il f,·om (":•mp llwll{\.", \pril ?,. lt)I•>. 
l\.t,,t111 E.,ML :"1.lt·1tR\\ ,on of ,rr. an,I )(r.:.. 
C. 11. ~lurra\', of \\1,.•1onk,1.. \\a, thafti:tl from 
Uro,,11 Count~· un Junt: 16. l<>tX. i'.lrnl , .. ·rn·,l a, 
a clu.:mu.·al \\
0
ar \\tlrkc:r in Co. (.. 21111 Bn., at 
Etlr.tt.'\\utul, ~t,I. I l l· \\:t"' .t.,charg<·c.1 .\p1,1 19. 
ICJJU, 
.l \\·t.:,L1, C11 \Kl•~ \h·a1t\Y ,,:1, c-lrafte,I lnto the 
,c>n·u:t· 011 ~c:ptt.·ml>t..•1 ,l, I 'Jl ~- .\ ht.•r "'Cr\ ing 
hm a fe" 41ay .... ht• wa"'. n•tu~nt.·d .on Sc11tt.•mher 
Ii. on account uf ph,·,,cal ,h,ahilny, 
4 t~ll'Es1 C. ~11,i--•tt. wa, bi>rn in lp-..\,irh antl i'."t 
1he l111ly .. on of ~I r. an,I ~I r,, J o-;hua ~hifer. 
old re,i<leut-.. of 1 his place. I It~ "a ... clraf1ecl from 
the ~latf' of )I ichig:u,. "hile temporttrily t.'111· 
lll()ycd 1hu·c. and \,a.., tir,t ,1.·nt to Cam,• (.'u,trr. t·a,·inv 011 }t!I\' 21. 191~. for Frann.·. l...,lll"r 
he ,:ev. ,c!"\·icl• in c:erman_)'. He \\3 .. ,ti ... 
charl(c<I .\ui,:u,1 l .l. 1919. 
CmtPOkU. l o!'o!FP11 ,\t·t;t'!'otl \'ttrn•)t ,,. ,on of \Jr..,. 
Ella ,: ,·rooman. of lluntly to\\11,hi11. Eil-
muufl.., County. \\ a, horn 011 Den·mbl'r 1 X. 1 X95. 
On fune .!4. 1')18, he ,hiflpetl from l1l,\\ich 
f.1!" (·a1np Ft·n .. t•m. •:u11I \\a, tht·rc .1 .. ,1gnt1I t 
• lXth (0., I>. H. Ill· "a"' hono1ahh· di.,chargctl 
on I >t~C'<·mh.~r 4. l 91 !<, • 
f, F111,~1r,;. lou, 1.ot·o\, .. u:1 of \11-. an,I )Ir,. )l.;_t·tin 
l.ou,1a. of Ro ... (.'t'l', :-,;,, I> .. \\3:,, h1,n1 ~Cl)kmhcr 
1. 1~c,2. in P r:11ril· •lu ('hien. \\'i,, rl c..· t."11· 
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1r:11ucd from honu.• l uh· .?J. 19l:,(, fltf C:unp 
l>o1lgc. I O\\:l, a111I \\
0
!\"" ~ a mt·mher of ( 11. 4h, 
1 t,.h1\ I >t·pot l!r-ig;1,1t.·. 
i Pf.n- M <:1 n 1Tz, J k ..... rm uf )1 r . and ;\ I .-... P \.'lt.'t 
(;c..•1lit/, of li arm1111v 111,,11,lt1p. \\ih h,1an HI 
(. hi<"a~n. 011 \pn1 iJ. 1X95. lh.· \\a, ,lraiH.•1\ 
irnm l·:,im11n,J .. (ltt1111\ :u1tl ,h1ppt.·1 l fo1 tamp 
f.'1111..,tun 011 ft111<.· .!4. ·1 1>1K Fnn11 Fu11,1ou lu.· 
\\ a, latt.•r t(:111,ft..·tre•I to Ft. l.t.·3\'l"H\\ or1h. 
\\ here hl· . ,rn e,I "11h tht· ... 11 pplv company uf 
IIH· 10th l nf:mtn·. II,• \\:1, 4\i .. ,•1;-uL'c..'tl un Fd, 
lUOlr} h. lfJIIJ, 
X 11 \ttk't· \. (;.tut"' , l,m u in ) I ih, aukc..·,·. \\"i, .. 
l:m. 20, 1~:-t4J. i, till' ,q11 of ,\Ir. au,l .\11,. F. E 
«:c..·rma,n of 11, ... \\U'h, !' I>. li e t.·nli,u: I \11,t,:. 
!),I,, PJl7. t,t111uR 111 <.:11u1• C,1t·c114..• \\1111 1-HHh 
1\ I , C. lt'n, J.att•r he ,\·;1c; tr·tnt..f1.•t 1t·d '•• .?t,th 
l>i, .. \I. 1;. t .... IIJJ Inf. lk foul(hl ,. 1111· 
\ lont ~t.~('"t fn-.nl ahoul l'le, eu ti;\\, a.1141 :,hou1 
lhL· ,;;aml-' lcn.l(t h or t in,e m1 tlu.· t'h:11cau Thi1.•rr} 
front. lie: \\3' \\ournlt t Juh· I~. l'>P<. f{u111).t 
to the \'erclun front in Ol-·1olx..r. 1'H}(. lft..· 
.. '1ippt:1I u,'t"r ... ea.~ Jamrnry 11. 191 >-1. n lurul•d 
)larch .?8. 1919. :.-1lcl \\'3 .. dic..charj;tl'tl frow Camp 
l>o,l~e \pril 17. l'J19. 
9 GroRCF: \V1r.m rut 11, -,on of )I r. a111l :\Ir,. lt,,tt· 
lid• \\'ic..·cl1.·nch. uf I (o,mt•r. \\ a, ho1 n in !'oulh 
J<u .. -.;;ia. dn l)tvemll\·r .?3. J~tH. Ill' ,\a, ,lraft1.·1 
:met "'ent to Camp LC',, i, from 1hi, count v 011 
\lar !:;, 191~. aftcrwan1, trau,fcrH·«l to ('am,, 
\lerritt. from "hid, 1•oin1 he ":i... ,c..·nt 1,, 
i"ranct·. July 6. 1'>1~. l{c1t1111cd t.111d \,a, di, 
.,.·hargt:d ~ l t1, l. l'ilCJ, 
an ~,·1,·Fs-Ttk :-:.. F1, nrM, ,,n ,,f )Ir. and \Ir,. \lrchou.l 
Fi..,chcr of l'ou111a111 tO\\lhhip, Ed11n11ut .. ,·n111H)' • 
,,·n, lm111 ~ o\', 15. 1~94. l ie ,·ntrainc,1 f,P Camp 
1 ·un,tt11 luuc .!~. IQJ ~. \\ h.:u.· hc..• \\ a ... ~h .. ig1u· I 
t, .,8,h ('o .. Co. C •• l,\U1h Inf.. ~~th l>I\. I I<' 
h,•tt for Fr:mc.:c \ugu,t 11, l 4JJ~. :utcl rt.•turnt·d 
lune >s, l 1>1 1i, 
OUR 148TH MACHINE GUN OFFICERS 
(.',rT,rs l.ot ~,,·non E. S ;\t11·11. born in P rairie du 
Chic:11. \\
0
i ... , :\l a rch. IX96, i, the ~on of ,\ I r. 
:111tl :\ Ir,. J ohn I.. ~mi th . of I p'-Jwich . S . 1>. n e 
\\Clll 10 Ca mi • ( ;rcc:11(' w ith 1) Co .. 1-0 hh ) I. G. 
n n.. ~l'Jllt.:ml ,er .?R. 1917. :mcl later , h ippc:tl 
1H'l'r ... t.·a,. wlu.'n: hl' .:aw ,crvkc. 
J l . 11.t·,· 1:,,; Ar,."T l 'II\K l~FS ('o:-.:K I.I N l l 1H;fL. o f I p,, 
wich . :-5. n .. son of ;\J rs. ()live F. I ( ii~C'I, was 
horn in C:t•\'ing-tn11. 111,I. , . \ pril 14 , f~~~. 11c 
entrained from Jp,wich. S . n .. Scptcmhl'1' 2H. 
1917. wit h I> Co .. l~~th ~I. c;. Bn .. an<l later 
,hipJll'd ovc-1·,t..•as, where he ~w ~ ... ·n·ice. 
A Bit of Local H isto ry 
Futun• J{l'llt:r:11io11, ,, ill hc in tt.·r(·~tcd in knowing, 
a, hi'!.to ry is c~rcfully p~n1!'lcd, wha1 part their fore-
fat hers playccl 111 the dcn:lopm t>nt of the grea t \\"c..,t. 
a111l particularly i11tcrl·,tl·cl wi11 our children and c h il· 
•lr<.,·n ·, ch ildrc.~11 he concc·rning t h e parts played bv those 
fondatlu:r-, in t h l' time.., ,, hen freedom w;1s ~in the 
b:tl.:mce 3n«I humaui1> was hreathlt•, .. from excitement. 
The pt·opll- of lp ... wich. E dmun~b Coun ty. S . D .. rake 
.,pccial pr id<' in th t• fa('I that .;:.iucc .\pri l 27. 190-4. 
:111 1,rg:i11iz:1tio11. h~,,·iu~ f,u· it s purpo-.t,· the encl ... :1 11<1 
mc:111, lll'Cc,,ary for pn.1teC't ion to a communi t ,· .... late 
:i,ul oa1i1111, "a" orisi11:Hl'•l :111d fvurnl it"' l>ci11i in th .. • 
t,lwn of I psw ich. ~- I >. 
h w;,..., in t h i ... ,·c:tl". 100~. that (', I:. Fo n l".11111011 
of Eurck.:l. S. l l ., · ;md .\ n ·id I . Barkc·r. then i l l'('._j: 
tlent of 11,...wiC'h. took upun t ll\.'.Hhl'hc .. du.~ impurt:1111 
t ~hk ~f 0 1:g;rn iziu){. t~> opcra t~· in co11ncc1 io1y "i1h tlte 
I h :rne•I < ,uard , of 1·.un:ka. ~. I> .. an I p-.w1ch tll·tach• 
mc11t. T hi, dctach mt"ll1 or),!:rn i:,ati1111 wa-. t·ffc.•<'l1,.•,I 
1hruugla th(' u111iri11K cff11rt ... Hf t hC:,..l' nh·n, ahh· a, ... i,,t•,I 
hy l.od.:.woutl E. Smi1 h, 110w :l rt·~id .. · 111 o f .. th i ... di\·. 
;rnd unl!I n.1u ... t4:rct.l out. 011 )l;:\n:h 2.J. 11)19, a Capta in 
Ill the.• l . ~ . . \ r lll)' . 
<>n ,\JJril .,? I . 190:i, 1h1.: ~t-'Coi1tl :tnil Thi rd Infantry 
wa..:. l"t:org:111 1~'--·d ancl from .. uch rcorJ(a11i1.:1t ion .. pra11g 
the F,rnrt h Snuth Dakow X:11iou~,1 (~uard!), wh ich 
numberec.l wit h in ih rank, the l p~wich clctachment of 
the l lerriccl (;uarcl". T hen it wa,. 011 ) lay 5. 190:; . 
that. our l J),wich hoyto> hccamc full -fled~NI ;;:ul rlicr,. 
suhJect to call and prepared hy the State to meet such 
warti me c mcrgencie"i as migh t al'i"'c. 
l n the 111ea1u imc. Lieu tcnaut B:,rker h :w ing resigned . 
1.nck woocl E . ~mi th of I pswich . next in comman,I. 
a.:su mcd the 1h.ni(', inci (lcut to t he rei{u1ation of the 
J p:,w ic h cletachm1,.·nt of Cv. L . South l>akota ?\;ition:tl 
(;uards. On Xo,eml,cr :>. 191,) , 1.ieu tcnant Smith. 
believi ng that t p ... wich s ll()uld have ~crtarat.: rc<·n~ni -
t ion . acftlc<l to o u r prcs1i ).!e and m ili taq• imporwnc-e. 
b)' h:win'-' the Ipsw ic h detac h me n t desig11atccl a..., the 
.\ lountccl "'~couh of the Fourth l 11f:t.nr1·,·. an<l a-. ,uch 
thC}' were ca11ctl into Fcclcral ~cn·icc: 011 J u ne 21 . 
19 16. hav ing 3 111e.·111bcr ... hip of l\\Cllty 0 fo11r of tilt'' 
young. ahle·hodict l men or thb place. H4.:lation"' with 
.\ lcxit·o lil°C11111i11g ... ,r:1i1w,I. :111<1 lite nccrl of miliWr\' 
po\\Cl' on the hunkr~ hccom in~ appart~iu . the )lot11ue:1 
Scuuts. und1.r ~ m ith , who had prcviou,ly hccn ad-
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v:mn_·,I to tht: Ca1Hai11c, t1f 1ht-· l'11111111 ;,,;1n 1kp:ir1 
Jl1 1,.•1H. w:,:o- onlt-·n·,1 tu 111uliil i / c ;H l< cdtield . S I). ;11111 
:u th is nwhil i7,:1tiou camp ;in OrJ,(~mization 11f tht· ,:\la 
chin._, Cun l 'ompany. -4t h l 11 ra111ry. ~. ll. X. (; .. w;1, 
perfrctl·c.l: :uul n11 luly 1, 1916. ( ":tptaiu S m ith ;, .. ..,,m,ed 
t"tH11m~u1<I. Then it wa.., that tlu· original ( ·0111p,1w or 
1hc .\ lounlecl Scnt11 ... or l1v .. wi<·h. ht.·t·;uut· divi,lc,l. 
..omc remaining wit h 1he .\ l nu111cd Orderlie,. "hilc 
ot he,·, \\ere 1r:111~fcrrccl tn th e ) lach inc c:un Com· 
( )11 .\ larch 3, l1Jl7 , m <Hlcr, 011 the .\ l t·xic.·an h,,rdcr 
\\:lrra11ti11g t hl· at·tiuu . t h e ~ot11h l >rtk11t:\ 1ciimt-·11t. 
a11w11Ji( tho"'t' of other ..;.1a 1c~. wa .. rctt1nll"tl. rmd 1111 
\l:irch 3 , l''l7. th e rc~imc.·11l wa .... um,tt~rc·d w11 nf 
Fcder:11 "l'n·it'l.' liut ,t ill n.·111·dol'll, w :di i11tt·11h a11,I 
pUqJH"'l' ... thl• .\l:1d1i11t· (~1111 ("omp:111y c1f -l1h l11f:1111ry. 
:-.. I>. :,;,<; . 
On Julv 15. ICJ l i. tlu .. • ;\ l ac;hint• C11u t'n1111Wn\' w:,,., 
a)(ai11 ·cal1e•I into "'t-'I"\ i<-'l~ and (or a ptriocl of twn 
m o nth.., 1111rh..·r\\c_·nt 1rai11i11g ,111,I milit:,ry t1i .. <."i11li11(' io 
~t r4.·~!U lady otdl•14.•1l r:u11p i11 thl· dty uf I p..,wi\'11, 
~ou th I ):tkot:1. 
( )11 Scptt·ml>e1· 2X. I'> Ii. th1.· ,:\Jachirn.: ( ;u11 ("om1K11ty 
\,a .. 1,rd1,._•rl'1l in to c:1111p in :-.:onh Caro lina. and (·a1111' 
(;l"Cc.·ne w:1,;; it.., ohjt•cti,·t· lhJi11 l . w•hc11 it t-·rurahu.·il on 
that date .. \ rri\'ill)( at 1hi"" c:unp 0 11 Octuhcr I. l')li. 
tht· Com1):i11y wa, i111mtdi:t1t· ly tran,;;fcrrec1 tn th<' 14htl~ 
,:\Jach inc (;u 11 Batrnlion a111I dc..,ign:ttcd at I >. Co. 
Later. this Company wa, tran:-.f('rrt·tl 10 (";imp )[ill,. 
where i1 rcmai11C'cl f,lr a pcrio,I nf :,..i'< week.... Tt w:1.., 
then sen t to Cam p .\ lcrritc . where it wa!-- '- tation..:d 
until January 10. 191~. when i t w~s ordcr('cl 10 em~ 
hark ior 1:rancc ancl th e: fielcl of action . . \ rrivin~ in 
Fran,e. the C'ompanv w~h. 011 .\ pril 4. t<>I~. tran~· 
ferrc,I tc1 the 1481h ~I. (;. Hn .. and thu, it w·a"" th:tt 
manv C\f 1he- hoy .. of t p-.wich remained in a ho,ly in· 
~1eaci of hc ing promi,;;cuou'lly sca11crcd. 
T he Comp~u,y. on F'chrua_rv 15. 19 1 CJ. after the 
armi~ ticc had hecn ~iguccl in Xovcmbcr. were flnle red 
tu <"tHl.\' O\' fnr home. au,l a rri, l."d in ~t:'\\ \\lrl.. t,11 
Fchruarv· 28 . l9 19. nfter w hich . di..,ch:1 1·i;tes at Camp 
lkicl)!e. · 111\\a . rol10\\c1l. and \''-Ct.-·111inf( the ,t.·ry ft•,\ 
who:-,1.• lu1d ie_;,; rc,t in French "oil. a1Hl who..,c li\'c, w4.:1c 
..,acritkccl i n 1hc.· inkn .. · .. l uf lnunanit\'. the._· h1Jy.., ;ire 
._,n<"c mu1c among us. ripe from t..•xpcrk11l"1,._' and phy-;i 
c,\11.r anti nwrally '>cttc1· men. 
w 
'"' 
OUR OWN COMPANY OF FIGHTERS--- 148TH MACHINE GUN 
T< l I' 1{0\\ ST\:\ J)I :,.:1;-c;an\01111. Craig. 1 larclt. Strohcle. l'il't, >11, Trent. Sch:1111,, E\'an,-, Jaek,on. I lnl,cl1er. !:Pyer. I ly1H·, Tom. S1yle,. \\\·it-
greit.'. Satzingt.'r, G_-rma,n, Stahh·in. Tunrnall. llnhl·r. Bu,,. 1lt·nn111g. 
T<>P RO\\' K'\EEl.l:\C-:\lahonty. Burke. Finll'y. llync, John. Jc1i-01•. Barclay. J one~. Per-.hi11. ()),011. Oc:k,hy. Perion. :\lan11, ~leek,, Stra .. -
hurg. ( .. rkin, . l{aymnncl. \I, :\lahan, Kl'ller. Solh!:-. 
H<>TTO:\I l{C)\\' ST\:\l)J:\(;-Row1dl, \\illi,. Corkin-, l{a). (;la,hy. llu111phrey, Chri,H·n,01. Eirk,rnd. Sudcrlancl. Rohen,. Jaquith. Pt'lerman. 
I l('itkc111per . • \nglin. Lor ... nzc:n. \ 'an I lauton. S1anarcl, Fon,a11no11. Owe,i-., l'ilki11glon. \,corJ.:l' l. l,.1 I .ieut .. Smith I.. E. Captain. 
J:<>TTO:\I RO\\ ":\FFl.l:\{;- J{ei!.!'.t'r. Kalkman. Sau11clcr,. Schmidt. Hanel Rci,tacl. St·hnwlt;,er. Daniel,. S111i1h Jo, .. l!illigoe,. \\'aldt. llarri~ 
J luwarcl, \ngli11 John. l\·ck ha111, [{iec. \\'i ll iam,. Gardner, I li1gel C. 1.·. l,1 [i('ul.. Dt· ~laligo11 1:. E .. 2nd Lieut. 
Our Soldier Dead 
' ·J n F la nders fie ld s. w h e r e pop p ies bl o w." 
ln [•'ranee \\'here hcauteu11,; roses gro\\' . 
T hen.: let them rt'st-fore,·er sleep. 
Whi le \\'c eternal ,· ig il keep 
\Vith our heart's lo\'e, " ·ith our soul's pra y·r. 
Fo r a ll our [.'alien "O,·er There." 
T he ~.11t111d ing ~ea het \\·een us roll:,; 
.\ncl in pe rpetual reqniern toll ·-
Thr ee thousand mi les of cheerless space 
Lie ' t\\·i:-; t us and their res ting place : 
'T\\'as ( ;nil \\' ho t11n~, l hem by th e hand 
.\ 11(1 kit t hem in a str anger la nd . 
The earth is sac red where they fe ll-
Fo n::,·er nn it lies the spell 
Of hero deeds in Freedum·s cause . 
. \nd men unlJOrn s!,all cn111e a nd pa use 
To ,;ay a prayt'r. or hrn tl:c head . 
S1> lca,·c these g ra\'eS tr) h uld t hei r dead . 
I .ct nnt o t1 r s ighi11g o r o m tea r :,; 
!•a ll on thl'lll thro,1gh the coming yea rs . 
\ Vho un the land . nn sea . in ai r . 
\ Vi th dau n tless courage c, ery \\'hcrc. 
T heir home,; . thei r country g lo ri tied-
Stood to thei r ar111s. and sm ilin g d ied . 
(;real F ran::c will ka1·c· nn need no r room, 
That \\'C place !lmH·rs 1111 their tnmh--
. \ncl prrn1dl~· o 'er their rl'sting place 
\ Vii i lloat forc,·cr in its grace. 
(Yer cross. and star. and ~.rmlml t;ig. 
Thci r u\\·11 lid, ,•:e.J c.iunt ry's lbg. 
The 111nrni11g "ltn will gild ,rith light. 
The stars krcp holy \\'atd1 at night. 
The " ·inter spread a pall ,1f sno\\', 
The summer !lowers a l ,our them grow. 
The s\\'eet birds sing their spr ingtime call . 
God's Ion: a nd mere~: g11ard the111 all. 
-.\ .1\ETTE Korrx. in Xew York Times. 
lwa::i~~-ffill1ffillll1filmr~~'lll!~ 
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Tl IE EDITOR was unabk to 'l'Cllr<.' photographs of the following men of Edn1111ul, Conmy. who were in the ~l·n ice. ~[any of them \\l'rc foun<I to hr tran~icnt,, hoys \\ho had no 
parents or other re lati,·es in the count) and had hccn r ecruill'cl into the J\ lachinc Gu11 Co. 
Of a few there \\ere 110 acccptahlc photogra1>h, to hl' had. .\nnth,•r handful wa,- imliffercnt 10 
the work. and prefrrrcd not to appear among the like11l's~c; of our Ecl111u11ds C111111 ty hnys of whom 
I\,.. arc all ~o proud. T hat dm· c redi t may hl' gi,·en for their scn·ii:l'S. nf whatn·cr nature it may 
h;nc hc,•n. the name, of those Etlm1111t1~ County 111l'll "hose pic111n:, arc 1101 puhlish,•d hen·with, 
a rc listed bl· lnw : 
J am e~ I{ .. \ rgar;1k i, 
O,car . \ mkn,011 
Ed BO)'l'r 
Jacoh 11. Bnll ingl'I' 
Charley Helrhcr 
V ictor Blazek 
. \ lhcn E. Calhoun 
Chet Cohn 
1:crdi11a111l B. Clark 
.\ngu~IUS n. Clark 
J ohn D iegel 
\\' cndolin Dosch 
Ray D arr 
Thomas E,·an, 
\ <lam Ei,cma n 
Jaenl, Frey 
Philip I· ri,'rnll'rman 
I larry l)oonan 
~like Finky 
I ,. E. (;11rma11 
Roy ( ;1111<lcr,011 
.I OSl'ph Ci,i 
.\rtl111r C. Cn·cn111a11 
C .\. c;1a1.t: 
Thoma, I lopJH'r 
Jns. J,·,,c I lai11L~ 
Frank llar11h1 l'fk 
.I cos. J. 11 ci 11 / 
J11h11 I lolt 
lnhn l larr i, 
John L. I lorky 
Frank J. lloffma11 
J11s .. \. I lolli11gc•,· 
c;r;uly I· •. llall 
\\ illia111 I larcl<·r 
.l:11.:111, I lo!T111:111 
l·:dga r 11 l'ern a Id 
Fa, Eclw i11 l,ham 
11 crh,·rt \ . J 11h11lc 
Elml·r J rnw, 
John \ . J ol111k 
Cha,. Eugene James 
c;. \\'. K11ch 
1.c,ll'r E. J,.,,h 
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Lloyd Koch 
\\'. J. Kel,l'\ 
Bazill Kimhall 
Edward Kir,ch 
~l aurk,· ~la1111 
Ohcd ~l aulc 
Joh11 E. ~1 urray 
\Vill i:1111 ;\ )unlock 
Edward D. ~kFaddcn 
Sam :\lcCkary 
Ceo. ~lcEachran 
.\lcle. ~. Xd1l 
O tto :'\ clso11 
));mid Xickish 
,loh11 lhtcr 
Ohcd 11. Ogl,·,hy 
\ ' im:l'lll O'C11111111r 
l'aul It l'ul'kl'tt 
.\rthur l'ctcr"n 
Frl•cl 1\·,icka 
Ed"i11 I.. l'ick,·tt 
C ;ram l'ill,h11ry 
Louis l,cter,1111 
( ;eo. '\. Q11a111 
F reel Re igl·r 
Emanud Rn·,le 
Ed S111dt7,·r 
1:ra11k Skdl· 
Th""· Sahlo\\ ,ki 
~lanin Sll'a11s1111 
I•, F Sahli 
F red S:1hl11\\ski 
.101111 Schmidt 
11 an,·~ ·1 h11ma, 
Johll J. T11d1ols 
\ll1<·rt J. Sl'ott 
Clarl'nc,· Stroup 
Frank J. Stl'\l'1h1111 
l.on11il• C. \\ c tgridc 
I lenn \\'c1gridc 
John \\'alhr 
( ;nrd1111 Lcl' \\' est 
\ck•lhl· rt F. \\'ehh 

1 r. E. I\EF.111(. 
LIBERTY LOANS 
T h e n ews that Edmu nds Cou nty was a l-
lotted $220.000.00 for i t,; , ha re of the T h ir d 
Lihcrty LC1a 11 wa:s rece i,·cd hy the people of 
tlw ,·c)unty with a ,piri t of .. (h-cr t he T op." 
Mr. !{a r nw . t he chairman for meetings. hacl 
th,, tor h1< t h em<' and it was IH) ,u rpr i:..c. 
Tlw pC1pu la t ion of l·:d11111 11 d, Count y was 
5~ pl·r ct11l R11,.,,ian (; (' r ma n a t the opc11i11g 
ol the ra n~paign_ for the T hird I .ihnty 1.oan . 
and nlll' ol the hr, t ac t, of l\.lr. llcehc wa,; tn 
,cc t hat 11 enry Cr"""· oi Bowdle. wa, ap-
pointed ,·ire chain11a 11 ior th e wes t e 11 cl. It 
i, safe tn ,ay that at the <:nd of the 5th Loa11 
t he popuh1tion wa:i 100 pe r rent .\mcrican. 
,\ 11 i11 tl'll,i,·e ed11rat io 11 al campaign was i11 -
aug11ratt·d with I·:. n. Barron a, thl· principal 
,pcaker anti \\' ill iam l,eim a, the ,pcaker in 
c;,·r111a11. and a 11H·eti11g was put 011 in 1·,·er v 
to,, 11,hip in the n 11111ty. For t hn·c wl·ek'., 
t Ill' oftin:r, laid a",ide· pc•r,011al a ffair,. and 
di,·i<led al l l'llc rgil•,.; t,> t ill' , nppC1rt of the 
hoy, in khak1. Edgar \ . Cne,t. the well 
k_11e1wn pod. wrntl' I he fnllow i11!-{ poem c·,p,·· 
c1a lly for th,· Edm t11Hb C,111111y Co111111ittce. 
The Liberty Loan 
\ \ ' hen t he·y co11n· hack aero,, l he "l'a. 
To chnm aga in with yon a 11 d 111c. 
I lnw wi ll you fed 11nk,, von'n· <lnnl' 
Yu nr share to ca1-r) frec·do~n on? 
TIH'y 0 rl' coming' They who' ve• done "'' 
111\1 c-1, . 
\\'i th ,ightk,, eyes and tapping crutch 
. \ nd empt~· ,lcc,·es and honor's ,rars. 
\'il·toriou, from the licld of Mar, 
\ \ ' ill ,hame yon w ith thei r ,;aerilicC' 
l"n lc,s yot1\·c al;:o <;har ed the p rice. 
~Ian . will yon have the face to g-reet 
The grie,·ing mother on t h e ,;i'rcet. 
\\'ho g-avL' her all that ynu and yours 
;\I igh t Ii, e in fr n·dom on t he,e ,hnre,? 
11 er !car,; will mock ym1 day hy day: 
The ~ra,·,· in Fland,·r, far away 
\\' ith tongues. hy liberty re-horn. 
\\' i ll fairly ,,hriek at yot1 in ''-'<>I'll . 
L· 11 1e~:- yn11 r con:-r icncc te lls to von 
T hat yo·11 have , har.:d t h e hu rclc n· too. 
E. n. BAR Ros . 
,\ cross t h e sea yotll' b ro the r s d ie! 
:'\ow will you hesitat e t o h u y' 
For yon t h ey di<: the li ne to h old ' 
\\' ill von not lend to th em yo11r gold? 
You ' re 11<>t a,ked to f:tc<: the foe. 
Yo11 a r<: 1101 a,kl'd irom home to go; 
I 11 p cacc• a n d ~afc t y you may li,·e. 
I la\'l' yo11 a d,illar yo11 won't gi,·c 
1:or F rcednm and to e·arn t h t· right 
To ch um w it h thl·lll whn mal«· the light? 
T h,· drin· ,tartl'd .\p r il 6t h and that even· 
ing telegram , were ,-.l:nt to Mc.\doo that l~d-
n111nd, L'Htn ty had gqne over t h e top wi 1h 
$10.000.00 In ,pa re, being one of the ti r,t 
t hree cm1ntic, in 1h e l'ni t ed States t o repor t 
on the Third Libert y T .oan. T h e loyal of-
tie·L·r, of the tnwn,;hip, did not ,top hut roll-
ed up ~335.0()().00. 11 armnny was the fir,;t 
tllwn,hip tn repor t a hond ,old to cv<:ry mall 
ni 2 1 <' r n,Tr. and eigh t oth e 1· town ,hips 
followed wit h a hon cl in every hollll'. The 
war \\'a, brou ght h ome tn the P ro-(;er mans 
ancl the· loan linally clo:ic<l wi th all , Jackers 
clt-a1H·d up. 
The Fourth l.oa11 cam,· du r in g- harvest. 
with a ,hortagc of laho1· that i11terfcn•c\ with 
the pro mpt ,er11ri11g- of ,11h,criptio11s. ~,o 
11H·1' ti 11g, w,·rc hdd hu t I he people were re~ 
q tt e,tcd to 111e,·t al their pnll i11g pla,·e,; a 11 d 
... uh,rrihc of th,·i1· own wi ll. The allot111('t1t 
of $350.000.00 w,h s11hscrihccl wi t h $ 12.000.00 
extra to ,how till' clcterminati()1t of the cit-
izens to heat hl'II nut c>f Germany .. \11 l'ffort 
wa,; macle lo cli,trihnte the bonds a;, widely 
as possible, a1 ,<l Clear Lak e Town~hip re-
ported 115 bond, out of a total population 
of men. women and chi ldren of 130. 
()11 the Fifth I .c an E. D. Barron wao; ap· 
pointed chairman and in h is u;;ual quil't. but 
rlc1e r mi11ec\ way h e lecl the loyal people of 
Ed m111H\s co11 t1ty to " ictory. The appor-
t io11me 11 t of $250.000.00 was passed early in 
th<: drin• and at the time of this article the 
,ig nccl s11 h,cript ions passing t h rough 'Sf r. 
Bano11 ·s hand, were n,·er $290,000.00. \Ir. 
l\a r r<,11 abo ,crnrccl do11hle , 11 b,:criptions 
from some parties who d id not meet all of 
thd r allotment, 011 the 4th Loan. 
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Officers and Workers Edmunds County Chapter R ed Cross 
Ipswich, S. D . 
.,. 
1 
6 
9 10 
:\hs. FR,xK l. Tw\<·,·. l.hainnan \\'o ma11·.., \\'ork 
anti Clwin;,au 11,)mC Scn·icc l)cpartmcnt Ci-
,·ilian Relief. 
:\ I RS. LoC};.WOt,O E. ~'11 T11 . :-:.upet,-i,ur ::;~1.-gicll 
l)1e,,i11g~. 
4 
7 
5 
2 
8 
!1-\I R"-. \\"111..\RO . \. l!RO\\~. :;ecrctary. 
<> :\IRs. \\'11.u \)I :\lo1uns. Tirclc,, a11d t:onsi:,tcnl 
\\"orkl·r. 
:\hs. J. IL :\ l umLf\\'f\OO, ~upcn+,.1r Sul'gical 
ll1·e..,~i11'-?,. 
8 ) las. B.t. :') ,\MIN .To~t:s. ~uperi11ll'1Hl<."n t ~utg:cal 
I >r~,,111g I >cpartment. 
:\lrss Zo, L,xt,LOIS. lhairma.11 of Yarn and 
Koitt iag, 
9 :\It<~ .. \. I.. F1 s11. SufH:n·i ... ur ::;._,q,rical Drc,,:11g~. 
JO \IM.~. J. \\'. P,K~tLF.\' , (.hairman Juni .,r l{c,1 CrJS"i. 
).Ju.~. IL E .. \1.1.t:x. Cha i rman of Y:1rn ~rttl Knit · II 
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Bowdle Red Cross and Auxiliary Workers 
2 
5 
7 
,\. G. J! ll "t: KT. P rc.;,ident Re.I C1'o,, l!ranch. 
).IR!--, 11. (;, ~1.Ymrn. )lemhcr \\"onnu· ... X,u!onal 
<:ommirrc•c. ,\mcri<:an lkfrn ~e ~ocicty . 
DR. \\0 .)1. l·:a-m .\MO!'>. ). [ember J>i..;1rict )lc,1icnl 
. \ ,h'i ... ory l!oan.l a11d Chainn:111 Fir~t .\id. 
3 
1 
8 ) I 13S R OS E 
4 :\I RS. (°. J. l>oR\\ " . 
)I MS. ~. \ . ltn,·n. 
6 :\ ( Rs. II .. \ . :\hsox . 
4 
6 
)In~. Jos. l<o:-:1·c11. ~ eC'1·et31·~ Re .I Cro,..:. J!ranch . 
I I O J.Z M , ..... 
Pow ell Red Cross Officers and Workers 
2 
+ 
5 
6 
1- ~l•s. \\·. C. lh:c:11,s. P resident P owell Red Cross 
Branch. 
)IRS. {l \\·. ll l'T< n1~so~. In~tructor Surgical 
l'rc..,-.,111~ .... 
.. \ - )IRS. \V. C. Ht'G11£S, Surgical l>rcssing (."la~..,. 
1 
38 
4 
,' 
7 
4 )I 1ss ) J .\l,tt; ,sn:T DA,·n:s, ~urglcal D n..·~-,ing Class. 
) IRS. \\' . C. \\'1L I. I A M S, Surgical l>re,,iug Class. 
<, )!Rs. E Lt1., n.:T1t I lonso -.. . . \ ctive \\'orkcr. 
)11ss K \TIE S1sc14AII< , Surgical l>re:,:,i ng Class. 
ilmli'All'1>\l'~~<mml'i\mmmP.Ml.Effl:~~~mi;@ 
1 
Ipswich Surgical Dressing Class 
I 
~ 
~ 
~ 
II 
11 
' ... . ,, ' ... 
' ..... C - ~ 
Toi• l{ o\\ )(1($ .• \. I .. F1:,1t. ) l ats. \\' . P. T i,Tt-;, :\1w~. 
)I. P u~ Jh:1•11..: •. \l ws. J .C. 1111..:).1, s. )lws. 
o. \\'. lll ' 1'C"IIJN~OS . 
+ 
• I ., \ 
I 
,~· "I 
(, 
I :oTTOM l{o\\ )I 1<:-. 1. H. )I I u1l1.1-;\\ onn, ) I 1,~. \\' . F:. 
ltHIC:(;$, ~I MS. H1~s .1 \MIN JoNFS. 
~ ""· " """ C""' M l'.•rl)· ,· ,, ' '" '.'::: ::,;'":.,:::·:::.,,. ,, ... ,.c f,,11)· 1, \\'h<"n 1he w•,rld-,, idc ericlemic. influenza . n . .-achccl ~· ~ 
Eclmun<I"' Coun ty. in the \\inter "' 19 18-19. it foidy a"ake to the need~ anct rcquiremcnb of our ~O\'crn· 
pro"itratc<I hu,;;,,ine..;,--. and many families were calling for ment as it concerned the stay-a t-homes. )li ss 1\1'-·ycrs. 
care and a'i<.;ist:rncc. Then. it wa:-., that skill. hacked singly and alone undertook the ta sk o f organizing into 
by courage and Jlllhlic spirit. playcct its mo~t im· concrete. working form that which linally rc:-.cllvcd 
- J)Qrtant part. 311cl U () OtlC flCf"OU dicl more toward ~.1~~::l)~lll~h~ "~{1~1:1~~j~r1~' '}~~:l tit~O~~~x!:~\~1~t: j~h;tl~rrl~:~:: 
I 
lc'-senmg suffering an<l s::wlng l)rCt·ious lives tha•i ancl u11tiri11f( work of thi~ younf'( lacly, assi~te<1 hy 
did :O.t r ,. \l:n.t<le Champlin . and 1hc people of f.tl· 01hcr loyal cit izens. the Reel Cross 1,ccame a l)OW\:'r for 
mmHI~ l"r.unty wkc 1his mean" of exte11c1in(! thanks )?'Oocl :.nd i1 s rcconl will live aftt:r peace h:;:.,; long 
to this l:idy ,~·ho pcrf01 med .-:;uch heroic serv ice. 1>rc,·a ilc<l. 
~~t1\'WW'ZW-t1\Vf\~~~~ffl)~~Yt1\lmW'·~ 
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Pow ell Surgical Dressing Class 
" 
Tor l{n\\ ~IRS. \\'. C. \\' 1u41AMS, )Ta ss :\1 \Rc;,to-:T Bono:\I l~o ,, )I k!'-. \\', C. ll t'<, 11 rs. ;\hs. {). \\' . 
ll l'H 111,$(Pi, l lirl·c.·tor. ;\ l ass :\1 ,, nt-:L ~ISU, \IIL n,,·u~. 
J. F. Snt:"< 
.\uctioncer 
Thi, popular auct ioneer mack it 
p lain that lw wa~ 100 per cent 
.\merican. \'ights wer e 11e,·er 
too dark. road~ too hea n ·. nor 
di,1 ances too g r eat fo r liim to 
re,,pond. and wl1<•n he d idn't get 
th(• hig-h price for Red Cro,, a r -
ticle» it wa,, hccau~c t he biddL·rs 
were n ot in e ,·ide nce. 
) I RS. l~l.17.\ lH;T Jl ll ons.o~ 
~:WN\Y0~tf\~~01WWnW.iffiWb'fiW'lWIWtf\ll1tWiWitW11WiiWiiW?i\"WdfflW~ 
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Roscoe Red Cross Workers 
lh:v. , \!",I) )hs. J. :\I. lhTES, l<(\!",COC. 
Th<' l{o~col' Branch of lhc F.dm1111ds Co. 
Chaptc1- of th<: . \merican l{ed Cross Socic·ty 
wa:-, organized October. 191/'. 
Chairman. :\1 r,. (;eorgc 0 . \\ ' il"• )ll: Chair-
111a11 of C i\'ili;111 Rdief. :\lr5. :\lahlon T. 
l.ightn<:r: Chairman of \ Var l~dicf. and 
Supt. of Supp lie,, a11d Shipping. Mrs. J. :\I. 
Hate:-,; Supt. of Knitting, :\! r s.\\'. I 1. Elford: 
St·c .. :\Ir,-. :\ I.E. Odle; Trcasurrr. :\Ir:-. F. 
T. lfrooks. ;\Jcetings were held t wicc a 
week. ( lutside nf the oOicial staff. JV! r,. 
:\I azzi11 i Schollield held the record for the 
11t1111hc1- 0f hour,- given to ,ewi ng and Mrs. 
l.c11111el De Vrie,; thl' rernnl ior knilting 
turned in. 
On·r $1.800.00 wa~ cnntrihutc(I for l~rd 
Cnb,, p11rpn ... es. and the fo llo wing i, a list 
of t he work pcrfornw<I : 
I lo,pital lkd Shirh 180 
ll o,pital 11cd Sncb ... 2.J 
!'rope rty Bag... .. :iO 
.JI 
Italian Comfort 1,it,- .. ........... .... . . .. 11;0 
c·omfort Kit,-. ........ .... ...... ... .... .. .. . ............ 26 I, •1it ted S<wk,. !'airs..... .!i l 
Knitted Swt·ater,....... .. :., 
l,11ittt·d \\' ri,ll'r,-. l'air :-,....... 5 
Refugee Garments 
\\' 011w11·,.. Chemise.. .10 
\\' ,,111<:1 , \ Skin,....... 20 
Girl,-' l \ :1ticoat,.. . .......................... ..... 20 
Hoy,- · Snit, ..... .. .. . .. .................... 20 
The B:-anch participated in the linen h,,,,_ 
pital , ho wer .... abo ,cnt four large ca,;cs of 
clo thing t<, Belgia11 rdugrc<. l 'ndcr lhc 
:•11,;pic<':-, r. f thl' llranch a ho,pital was e,tah- ,_-
li,-hcd durin!-{ the Flu epidemic in the ,chool 
holh<'. ancl the Branch <lc,irc, to cxprc ... ~ it~ 
\\ arm appreciation nf l h e 1111 t ir i ug a 11d hno ic 
,L•n·in- ... L>I ;\fr. F. . \ . !'rice cl11ring t h",c 
t ryiug day,. 
,~~:=:::::::=~~~! 
I 
:\fRs. ~I . ~- Coe111ns 
II u11tly 
:i.lk'i. E.1.L\ \
0
ROCHI \'\' 
II Ulllly 
J,s . . \. C11,MPL1s 
~lap.u- of l p,wich 
. \ , KR,~IHJ.:AL. 
llclle Township 
)I. S. Coe1ut ,.s 
II Ulltly 
)lws. F. E. ~l,u1w 
I l u11tly 
I= "" \·,;'.;,,;.'""'" ""'';~;:; .. ,:'.'.,'.\,, .. ., I 
[m~Y4WZ~ffiffl\Vt1WaWWZ'iffifff1Wlf"d'\Y~~MfilffitiWW1DWM~ 
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111A.m~e&'ll\ll\l!ll\~%;'ll;INl~~il 
I A Coterie of Earnest War Workers 
·~ 
;\f 1(S. J o 11 N .K1<,M1a:,1. 
Jp ... w 1ch 
0. L ,w:-.u, 
1:uwtllc 
;\ I t<S. Joa;:,,. l.t 11 0~•1-;s 
l!o,,tllc' ... ) l o,t l~tlicic..·1H l{('c\ 
('n,..,.., OrJ{a11i1t>r 
.\ l •s. C. C. . \ 1>\MS 
l .uyah ou 
.\ 1t,·1u J. l: ,R1aw 
Fnuucler of l~chn •uub ( \n111tv 
Sul, licry · 
C. C. . \ O,\ MS 
\\' . E. L ., MUST \'ice ('hairman l.iherty I.nan:,, 
Formt..·dy of .\ dri :1n T own,hip Loyalton 
~ j1 
~fflWIDWifi'Wi1'1'V.ifflNF~fflMiW~i1'1-WffiWd'>.Vd'Wir1.MiWW'ditiifaWi1'1-W~~ 
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Board of County Commissioners 
2 
.\. P. 11 ,svou>. Fi rst J>i..,t rict. 7\liua. 
\\'. ~) . ;\( 01uus, ( 'hairm'\11. ~ 1..·f.·mul lli,trict. Jp .. wic'1. 
3, J o~. l~vS1T<.'II. 
:\l. Pu s Br:1-:nt: . 
Chairman Selective U ra ft lloard and Cha1rm:111 
\\'. S. S. an,l Y. ~I. C .\ . 
44 
J C11 AS. C111usn·;s, Fourth ni ... trict. 
-I Jo u~ I I E(' KY.SL,\I JH .. F . T hir.l l)i,;,1ric t. 
Fif1h l>isi ric1. 
G£o. C. ~I £., oows. 
\ 
Chairman First and ~eronJ Liberty Loans. 
Ipswich Vigila nce Corps 
OF THE AMERICAN DEFENSE SOCIETY 
L. J. Tu o :i.i AS 
Pre~i<lcnt 
C. I.. J:,l'l<SOX 
~ccrcary 
D E,\X 11 l t RLHPT 
Tl'easurcr 
Late in the year 191i. 11 0 11 . L J. Thomas, then ~layo r o f the City of Ipswich. helic,· ing that 
the ci tizen s of Eastern Edmunds lounty s ho uld o rganize for th e purpose of assisting th e Gov-
e rnment in bringing to justice those m e n or women of l~dmund s Cou nty who persisted in the 
practin· of aiding and abetting the enemy. caller! together a goodly n11mher of men known t o 
he loyal. patriotic citizl'n s .. \ s a re;;ult of the lirst meeting an nrganizati on was fornwcl and 
the na m e oi ''Ipswich Vigilance Corps, of the .\m(' rican Defense Society .. was adopted and 
~Ir. Tho mas was chosen as the fi r st pr esident. The pn•siclc nt called lo his assistance an exec-
utive hoard of four members. com,istin l-( of repr escntati,·e b usiness m e n. as fol low": l< . F . 
Finch. F . J . Tracy, l larry Cou lter a nd Dean llurllrnt, which hoard selected C. L. Jackso11 
as it, ,-.ecn·tar y a nd Dean I lurlbut, t r eas11r er. 
Once o rg anized . th e Co,·ps proceeded im mediately to the hu,; iness at hand, afte r lirst na111-
i11g suitable commit tees. 
This prm·cd to be a most valuable agency for good. and its influence hccame 11 o ticeabk and 
fa r -reach ing-. For th e period of t he war th r ee members patrolled th e strC<: t>- of lpswich at 
nigh t and witho11t eom pensat io 11 looked cl0scly after the welfare of th e cities of Ipswich. 
Ro~coc and towns i11 t he coun ty . while th e citizen,; slept the s leep of conlidencc ,111<1 satisfac-
tion. 
llistory of .. Edm1111cls Co11nty i11 th e \\'orlcl\\'ar .. would he incomplete without a word oi 
co111111c1Hla tion for this wartime or gan izat ion. as every sold ier who left the cou nt y will hear 
tl"~l i111011y. 
THE EDMUNDS COU NTY COUNCIL 
OF DEFENSE 
Thl' Ed1111111cls Co1111t v Council of l)cfcn sc 
was n11c of th,: 1,11tirro~vths of war activi ties 
a11<i the 111<:mhcrs ,~ho;;e pictures appear on 
page 46 were appointed hy the Governor to 
carry out a ll the war ac tivi ties along clek11se 
lines. They sen ·ed during the enti re period of 
the was and their work ha, recci,·ed tht· highe,t 
commrndat ion. \ \'here,·cr pro-German senti -
mrnt showed. the Council of Defense was ,1c-
tive in s11p1) r<'ssi11 g any such propaganda. l n 
the ,;ale o f Liberty and VictClry Bo11ds it tnok 
an act i,·e pan in hrini,?ing slacker s to realize-
that they were a (Jart o f the Gm·crnmcnt and 
it was their clutv to lend thei r credit to its 
sup1>ort. Thl·y :i~e strong- men. who ha,·e hem 
icknt ilied with tl•c up-huilcl ing o f the co11nty 
a nd , tat<:. a11d their work goes clown in his tory 
as patriotically performed. without rc111 1111era-
tio11. in support of the greatest government 
c1111cei,·ed hy the mind o f man. 
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Jc, l l t-:t.:M\N' l! R\l'F~r.,s-. of l{ o"'<'OC', S. ll .. hor11 in 
l{(lum;:mia , J une 14. l::{91. He entrained ~lan:h 
!.i , 191 t-t. going 10 Ca1111l Dodge. lt>w3, w hen.~ 
ht: wa-, a,,ign.:,I to Co. L. 1.Hhh Inf. , JStla l>iv. 
I le ~hipp~cl over sca'i )lay 2. 1918. an._t fr•ught 
011 the ~t. )lih icl and .\ nton11e fronts. J l (· was 
hono rably discharge,! .\pril 2. 1919. 
COUNCIL 
or 
DEf~NS~ 
I F:. L. Gooos l'E>:O. ,linn. 2 .\. II. ) l 1LL>R. Cra,·e11. 
J \\". L. ~ l rC,1-·t-·t:RTY, Rc,~c.-oc. ~ Jou:,. C. n,,·. ( p ... •.,ich. 5 I I. C. nu·R. l!fl·,nllc. 
6 .f . \\' . P .,kMLl·.\·, Chairn1a1L i \\" :\1. Kt:D1. l lo,mc•r. 
~~ 1~~1 
~~Wemwzmm~.mM.Wi.~~~W/i\'WIWMMNZ:~~ 
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One Family's Contribution 
I 
Cokr. l.H> ~I. l: 1•1·1.rR J T110'"' :,;, l:l' rl.f.k l.11·TT. \\'11.t t AM "· Bt,.11 .r • 
2 <:u,, ,·~ X. l lt'TLfR 4 l.11-:t'T. \l .,n11"' B. lh·rr.E• 
) I. , ·. H l 1 TI.FR 
lp~\\ich 
F IVE SONS IN WAR 
I h:wl· hccn ai,ked hy !-C\'l'ral cici,t.·n, or our tal 
t-'IHl'1l ht1le c,ty to ha,c the c...·orre ... lwntlentc of Ill) 
ho):, 111 the \merican Expe1l1tuman· . :orcc ... puhli ... hc,1. 
or tu \\ ri1c ,omc1hint{ .-f tlu.·1r :u·tl, 1t1t.:.., at the fr(lnt. 
.\..., the 01tt•or1uni t v prt•..,cnt, ll"-clf :111rl for tlw hen<.' 
fit of ilu: many inq~1i1 t.-•r, wh{I :,,k of me from ,lay tt• 
day .:thout m,· ,011', 111 ti~ .\1~1t..·rican a~my. I will ,,rit...-
a hri,:_( ,ketch '·'' each, :1.nd hi-. t\"'l~cu, l' ... tatwn ;n thc-
.\nu:ru;.111 ..,en IC<" ;:t<, f:u a, ,.., kilo\\ n 11,, me. 
J \\t,li to , 1atc lu:n•i 11 tha1 I nm th:iukful indl•cd to 
1hc llt.'ople. 011c :tlHl all. ,, ho h:1H: "-o intcrc,tc:cl them 
,cht·, m ,olu.·itmg in{urm,ui.in :111tl af\.- anxiott, ah,)Ul 
1he '"'·lfarc of Ill) ,v11, 111 1lu: \\:tt. 
.! 
l.10 :\1. lh1 ru,:w. lc.:ft )p,\\ich " •i1h a p:u·tv of "'l'lcct ... 
0!1 Jmu: 2-.J.th. l:i"',t.)car, ~lncl "n' ,c1lt to t·a.1111• 
l·unc..1011, Kan I hcn· ht-· "-'' t ran,ft..·rrt-·,l tc• 
( ':unp .fohn'."!ooll, 1-'l:t .• un July .?0th. I .;11er he.• 
\\:t, pn,nHllecl 10 corpo1al 111 a July ckt:1chmc11t 
of chaulTl'ur~ :-iud ""tent 1c, CamJi 11 ill. \'a. On 
\ugu""tt .?9, I '11 ~. he , .a,l~cl for France :u1d the 
thircl hoy to g~, to the front. llowc,c.·r. a, J 
untler,t:tncl it. he. .. clitl 11nt ,top 111 Fr:tn<'c.' with 
th(' othc.•r lroop, but \\:I, .... ent 10 oth(•r /,ans of 
Europe un somc ,pccial husinc,,. and w 1ich. on 
account of the ban on information. ha-.. not 
he-en cli,t'lo~cl to me. I le :trri,ed in J·'"rancc 
ahout C ,ctober 10th. :\Iv la,t intl.'lligcnn• from 
there ,u,, X ,l,·t.· 1Hht:r .!-id,. recd\'c.0 1l here l>eccm· 
her 15th. at "h1ch time.· all '\"-''"' well ancl un · 
harmed in the lan,I o( nC'cu1Jatiun. 
( u rt·~ )1. Ht·T1.1 I(. my yonnge,t ,on. a ,1udent 
of the Brother .. · ~chool, Ott:.w:,. rn .. "hl·rl.' hf, 
brother,. cacti !11 tur11. ,pent a p:trt ,,f their 
,choul cla)"•,. euli,1cd in the 91,1 \ern ~c1uaclron 
Ml \ug\t..t 8, 1')1 i. Ile \\:t.., ,-..-111 to Kdh Fidel. 
Te,a,. \\ here he t'Cmain(.'ll nhout 1wo inclnth,. 
Then ht· w:1, ,c.•nt to ll nm,tc.•ac l. T .. 011J,( 1,1311d, 
nn,I on Ocrol>cr .!6. 1917, ,ai!c,l for France. On 
June .?O. 191~. he ma,lc his first high tli11ht of 
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1..l,000 ft·et 0,...-1 the cnc.·my line.·, :11hl hack. Dt,) 
after ,lay thi"'I operatw11 was rcpeatetl, takinli( 
note~ of poo,;,itio1h 0£ tlw cnc 111 y: in bnulc sail 
ing OH.r the liuc.·, a.nd hurling mic..,ile, of clcath 
anti ,k,tru('tion from 1huu,arnt .. nf feel in till' 
air thm n lll"HHI the unfortunate.•, hclow. It nrn) 
h< .. mulc.· .. ,tornl 01:u ( ll·tu, i~ only th«: 11perato1· 
o( the plant.': lht.' oh..,t•nt:r ,1h in the: rear .. 
l'hc up1..•r:uor n( the aiqtlane. hch,e\'Cr. j..., mou 
:lrrh or :tll he.· ,urvc)·,, ancl unlike ch:mtleur, 
1111 tlw j,::rouncl c.·c,i1ld not he :-mhjc.•c.·tccl 10 \\:titi11t,t 
c~pcc t:111tly fur orckr~ in t he :'lir. take" lti, 
cour,c.· (" hirh the oh,l•t ,·er 11_1u,t atlju,1) an,l 
chanl!c.· .. n, he .. tT-.. l,e,t tu a,cutl ,fj...,3...,\t.:r hcfc•r\· 
he ,tari... 
Tuu~c.":,,, :-:i. l! tira., I< c11li,1t·d i11 thl· ~l l·1·d1:1111 
.\l:1rit1l.', From the J. I. Bra11d1 Sch no I of E11 
ginc:c.-rinl.."' in ( hicago ·ror a h"rm. n·c.·c.·1 \ ed a 
''-·c•,ntl lte111enanuv frorn that ,chonl ;uul "a, 
,c.•nt to Bo,ton. :\ t;ls..,., an,I plat(.•cl on hoard th\• 
l •. S. :-:i •• \ meric.·n. which when Jao,;,t lu:arrl from 
\\th at Portland. ~le. 
\I ,TTHt\, H. B1·1u:a re<"<"ived a 1:c.·uten••ntC\' in 
the .?J o,;,t E1uiinet~r ... at Fort Lca"enworth. Kan .. 
on J uric.' I~. I 917. Ou Septcmhcr 9th of the 
,;une Yl':\r he w:1, ,;;;ent to Cami> (;rant. 111 .• ancl 
on December .?<,. 191i .... ailed for France. On 
July .?J. 1918. ht• wa~ 1•romotecl to a licutc.•nantc) 
in rlu.• 4th Sl'ction (;t.:lllTal ::,;.,raff of t:c11cral 
Pc-r,hin~(.., fir,t :1rmy. 
\\ 1u.1, ,1 E. B\'Tl.t 1t enh,tccl in tlu.· \viati•HI Coq,..., 
un Fd,ruary K 191t,t, ancl wa, ,cut to Cam· 
hri,lgc. )l:1..::-.: on )lay .?0th he n~rcivctl n ~econ cl 
lic1114.•11:111tcy f1'0111 a '<.Chcwl of :t\'fl~nautie.., Latt:1 
he w;, .. ,~nt to Sclfrul,<t.' F'ieltl. \lich .. ,, here ht· 
ctc•I ;h ino,;,truc.·tnr until :--.:o,c.·ml,~r 4th. ,\ht:n 
ht.' "a' ,cnt lo Cuden ( 11,·. l..011g 1,1:111<1. to i11 
...,,ruct in ,, ~chonl c.f ~u:r01iaulie .... at "liic:h 1,lacc 
he \\ a, \\ hen la,t heard of. 
Yonr?t for world clcmocra<"v. 
:'\I. \•. l\t'TI.ER, 

Red Cross and Other A ctivities 
IPSWICH CHAPTER, AM E RCAN RED 
CROSS 
Tlw 1~'1111111 11), C111111 1y Chaptt'r 11i till' \m-
e rit'a11 1\t'd l~rn,,, ,va ... orga11izt•d at a 111a ...... 
11H·t·ti11g at thl' I p,wich \rm,,ry i11 J1111l'. 
ll)li. a11cl thl' loll11\\ i11g otiin·r, Wl'rl' t·l,·rt,·cl · 
F. ). Trary, l're,.: :\I. 1'1111 lll'l'IH·. \ 'in· 
l'r,·,.: c;co. C. :\ll'aduw,. Tn·n,.: J11li11, 
Ska11g-, Sery. 
During- that yt·ar h ra11chc, w,·re l'~tahli,h -
,·d at llow<lk. 1111,111a. :\I i11:i a1ul l{o,rot•, 
\\ ith a11,ilinrit•, at l.o\·altn11 a11<1 l'uwdl \t 
tht• time oi the: l"hri,1in;h l)rl\C i11 191i 11\·er 
2,200 111t·mh_.r, w,·rt.' ,ec11rl'cl 1hro11g-ho111 till' 
cn1111 ty. 
I 11 \"11vc111hn. l'Jli. G,·n. C. :\lca,low, H'· 
,i..:11t•cl a, 1r,·a,11rcr and Ed. I)_ l\arrnn wa, 
, ll',·t,·•I 111 takt· hi, place. and i11 July. 1918. 
.\Ir,. \\ illanl \ llrow11 \\";" :ippointl'•I tn 
ro:plan• } 11li1i- Ska11g. w h 11 11111\'l'tl 111 :\ l o 
l, ridgl' al 1ha1 t i llll'. 
:\Ir, F1·a11k Tra,·) wa, ,h.,,,.11 a, ,upt•ri11 -
ll'11C1l-111 of tlw \\0111e.·11 ·, \\ urk. which i11-
d11<lt•cl ,t'\\ing, kni11ing a11cl ,11rl,(1cal clr,·,,-
i11g,. :\Ir,. lkn j. ,lone, \\ :t, i11 d1:tq.!t' of th,· 
,11rg1,al drl',-,i11g 1lcpar1m,·111 , a11cl d a ,,t•, 
\\'t'l'l' 11rga11iz,·d. with ah1111l t hirty-lin• 111 ,· 111 
lier, i11 all. Tl11, work a, "l'll a, tht· ,t'\\ 
i11g \\a, rarrit•cl 1111 al till' Court 111111-t•. :\Ii" 
Z11a l.an..:loi, 1n11k d1aqH' 111 the yarn 11111il 
S1·p1,•111l,er. 191}(, hlll wa, ohlig,·d tn g:in· it 
11p a, ,ht· wa, 1111al , le 111 dl'\ ott· the 1i1111• IT· 
quir,•d 111 ii. 1\1 r ,. \ lieu 11111k u\'cr 1hi, 11l-
par11111·111. an,1 th,· yarn wa, 111t1H'd 111 the 
Jih1 ar) 
E\<'J"\ ,uhli,·r \\ ho h:h !cit Fclm1111il, ro1111 
I\ ha,· 1,l'l'II ti111•cl 1tt11 with a e1tmi11rt kit. 
:i" ,,\1·a1,·r a11tl a pair 11f ,11,·k,. 1 n atldi t i1t 11 . 
lhl· I l1t11H' St•nir,· Jkpartlll l· n t. with .\Ir,. 
Tran a, rhai r111a11. ha, n•111krl·d a--i,tann·. 
1111a11~·1alh· "h\'11 111·n·--ar\', and ha, '-l'l'11r,•<I 
i111, r111:11i', 11 1, r )1t1th thl· • "'lclll·r-. an,I tlll'ir 
ia1111h,·,. 
111 \"11n·ml11·r. J1)1X. tht• lfrd ('rn,, l'X· 
hilti!i·d a1111th1•r pha,l' of ii, 11,d11h11·,, 111 
1h ,f,apl' ,.f l\\11 h11,pital,. 1111,· ,ta1i1111,·1I a1 
1111,111<·1 anti th, , tl11·r al lp,\\kh. fur th,· 
,·arc• , l th11,,· \\he• ha,1 1·1111tran,·1l th,• "1111" 
Thl·,1• h, ,pllal, \\ ,·re· tl1,l,a111k1l \\ hen thl' 
,•pi,h-111ic J,atl 11111 11, l"f,t1r,1•. 
Tit,• wt1rk 11f t hl' l~e<I t ·n "' i, 11n1 y,•t 
,·n111pk1,·1I. :1, it 1, '" lie a Jll'l'llla111·11t 11rg;i11 
i;,a111111 111 n·mkr a,,i,ta111'l' \\ h1·1'l·n·r ;111<1 
\\hcn·,·l·r 11c,·cl,•cl ll11wn,·r. 1hl' E"·,·111i,,· 
I 11111111i11,•,• \I i-lH, 111 tha11k thl Jll'"l'lt• < I 
I ,1111111111, ,·,,11nt.\ f11 1 1hcir en 11pcr:lli1111 cl11 r 
i11;.: th,· \\,lf, f11 r thl'ir intt•r1·,t. and la,t. li11t 
11, t l1•a,1. i11r th1•ir lil,,·ral drn1atin1•, fr,,111 
1i111,· 111 1i11w. whirh ha, c11ahll·<I it 111 ,·:1rn 
,nu ... 11, l·t·,,iul1~ 11, .11111 .... a11d a,p1rati11n, · 
Y. M. C. A. ACTI'1ITIES. 
l'tlm11111l- C111111t) f.{a,·e a ,pl,•11did accn1111t 
.. r i1-l'li i11 thl lllall·I' 11f )' \I C. \ al·ti, 
111,·,. ,·, n1rih11t111t.: a, high ;i- $3.500 111 a 
-m~k ai1cr11111111·, drin·. :\I. Pli11 ill'l'hl'. 
1•n·,icl1'11t oi till' n a11 k of lp,wich, wa, 
t·, u111r Chain11a11 of th i" acti\'ity and t il t· 
r1 ,·,,rd made i, 1111, 111 Ii,· proud 11i. 
lp,,\1d1 aln11l', n1· till' aitcr1111,111, i ,l <la, 
i11 l'ili. c11111riln11\'cl 11wrl' than $1.200 ii, 
ca,h. and at all 1111H·, ii'- c11 1z,•11,, i11<1i,·ate<l 
\\ 1th ,·a , h the ir lnyalty tn th l' hoy, whn 
\\'t•n j,·, pardi:1i11g: liic. heali h a11d happim•,, 
i11 I he· ,·au-...• nf lk11101Ta1·). 
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POW ELL RED CROSS AUXILIARY 
The l'owcll Rl'<I Crn,, .\uxiliar,· nri.:a11 -
1:tt·1l . \pri l (H h, 19 18. i\lr, . \\'. C.· I l11gh1• , 
wa, l' hain11a11 and :\ I r,. \\'. C. \\'i llia111-, Ka-
tie Si11l'lair an<I :\Ir-.. \\' ll. 111111,1111 \,·,·r,· 
th,· ,l''' i11t.: ,11pt.'n·i,1Jr,. \\.t· ma,h· 7X pa-
.iama ,nit,. -IX h,·d -.ht·t·t- ancl 1.5-1 k11,. 
~Ir,. I~. :\I. E\an,.. h:td rhaq.{t' oi t ill' k11it-
1i11g- <lepart111 ,·11t. T ht· l; 11i , h,·cl k11itt i 11 g- i, a, 
fo ll o w-: 1$0 pair , ,..o, a 111I 30 ,\\',·a t t•r,. \\·,. 
arc k11iui11t,! on rdni-:,·c gar111c11h 110w a11cl 
l·a,e tllrlll.'tl in threl' 111111Tkr,. 
F1111r llll'll1ha,. :\Ir,. \\. l·. \\"ilha111-, ~la· 
ht·I S i11rla1 r. ~largar l' l l)adc, ancl :\Ir,. \\'. 
t'. 1 lng h t·,.. wl're qua li lit• .t ,..11 rg iral dr.:,,ing 
,11pL•rvisnr,. hut th L· i111l11,·11/a hr11kl' 11111 a, w,· 
\\'l' r e rcacl) '" -tart that liranch. 
Thl' \u"han· tnnH·cl 11\l'r $111.5.l)(l to th1· 
lp,wil'h t'hapti·r a11d h:i, t· aho111 $-10.00 in 
the 1rea,11ry 1111w. \\ ,. l,1111ght l\\'11 ,cwi11g 
111:1rh i11 e,-, a11cl th e I .a dit< .\id 11f l' ,,wcll 
d1111a1ccl ont• ,t' \\ inf.{ mal'hi11c. ~Ir, . J. It . 
1:\·a11- cln11att·cl a marhilll' ior till' 1l11ra1io11 
oi the war. :\Lr,. \\ ill1am, ancl 111111,1111 
l:r11, . <lo11a1l'cl a l'Uphnard. 
AN AMERICAN PLATFO RM 
I ,hall ,tand J", t ill' t ·11ion. a11d 11\ all wh11 
,ia11cl hy it. I ,llall d" j11,1trl' tn tlu· whole 
l'111111 try, an·11 rdi 11g 111 thl· hl',t 111111.\ al,i lity. 
111 al l I ,ay. a11cl a,·1 f11r thl' i.:111ul 11i the 
\\hnll" t'o11111n in all I <lo. I llll';tll 111 ,1a11cl 
11p1111 till' t ,~n,1i1utio11. I lll't·cl 1111 11thl'r 
platfor m. I -..hall kilo\\ 11111 011,· ,·u11111ry. 
Tht· t·1Hl, I ai111. , hall ht· 111y l"o1111try·,.. , 111) 
(;1111', . a11d 1r11th',. I \\'a, horn a11 \111..ri-
,·an: I lin• a11 .\ml'r i,·an: I ,hall <lil' :111 
\mt•ri,·a11: and I i11ll n<I lo pl'riorm th<' 
1l111i,·, i11t·u111h,·n1 upon m,· in that d1aractl'r 
111 thl' cud of my career. I lll\'all 111 <111 thi,. 
wit h ah,1111111· di,rl'gard of pr r,nnal run,e-
q11t·11t·e,. \\'hat a r t· per,1111al ,·,>11,t'qlll'ncc,, 
\\' h a1 i, tht· i11di,·i1l11al ma11. with all th1• 
;..:, 11 cl or t \ ii I hat Illa) hct iclc 111m. i11 <:11111-
pari,1111 with till· ~1111,I 11r ,·,ii wl11rh may lit·· 
fall a t•reat 1·1111111n· in a ,·ri,i, lik,• thi,. and 
in th ,· 111id ,1 11r g r l'at lra,1-:1,·111111' whkh 
,·,111t·t·r 11 till• 1·11111,tn··, fall' ? 1.t•I !ht' 1·1111",·-
•t11t·11,·e-. lit· what ti1t·., \\ ill. I a111 ,·an·k--
'\,, ma11 ,·a11 ,11fft'r 1,111 11111d1. a111l 1111 ma11 
,·an fall '"" '"""· ii hl' ,11ff1•r, nr 1i h1 fall 111 
d1·11·11,l' 111 th,· l1henil'' a11<1 <"1111-11111111111 111 
his ,·111111t r .,. 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS 
·"'""11 a it ,·r \ nw,·i.-:1 ha<l 11,·1,·rm in ,·d 
11p1111 an t•111ry into till' war. till' 111t·111lil·r, 
11f t he IIPard nf L·c,unl \ t'o111111i,_in11cr, nf 
E1l111111HI, t'n11111v i11<1i",·a1etl that a ... c11..;-
1rnlia11, ,.i the imhlit- 11111.J~ it "a, tht.'ir 
duty 111 ""''' 111 ,·,·,·r) 111a11nlr po,,1hk in 
r,•lil'\ in!.! tht· 11Hli, i1h1al l111nk1h ni tht· citi-
n·11- by apprnpr iating lilil'r,dl). T u thi, 
,·1111 th ey pron•cde d to ,l'l a,iclc larg:e , 11111, 
nf mnne,· a11d u1i-1i111i11gly pr11, icl,d a--i,t-
;11u:,· i11 o:n·n m'.lm•t·r l'<•ll'•i,tcnt with la\\ a11<1 
g, ,cl . \ ml.'nra111,111. .\I 11d1 crt·clll " due 
thl.' llll'II \I h o,,· like11,•,,,., app,·ar 1111 l'age 
1-4 11[ t hi, hnok . a11cl tl ll'ir 11am,·,. a, w,·11 ;i, 
1ht• name, of Le,ter J ont·~ and Shirky 
I .,·wi,. ex-mt· m lil.'r,. will go dnwn i1tl11 hi,-
1on· ;c,.. 1h11,l' 11i real patri111,. 
A Bit of History 
SOUTH DAKOTA SCORES AGAIN 
This State Has Given One Man Out of 
Every Twenty t o the Great W a rid 
War-Leads the Others 
South n,1kota ~hatlt·rl'd another n·co nl 
d11ri11 .~ thl' war . In addition tn i1, i111111c1be 
t· r .. p production and the way it wt·11t "<n·l' r 
t h(• top" 011 Li berty Loan:< and a ll the n thl' r 
hig d rire,-. it appear, that South Dakota fur -
11 i,hcc! m o r e m en inr ,;t· rvice per ca1>ita of 
it, pqnilat io11 than any oth e r ~wtc in the 
l 'nion . 
31 ,000 Men to Service 
. \riz11 11a laid claim to thi , ho11"r hy g i, ing 
l.!(:(1() 111 e 11 Pllt ni it ,- 250.000 pop11latio11. 
whirh i11cl11cle, th t· n·--e r vatio11 I 11d ia11~ 11 01 
, uhjt·c t tn th t· ,;elcrtiq: drait. l\u t South 
lhk,11a did hc tl cr than that. inr with it, 
/1('(:J '(l() p(tpt1latio11. i11c]11di11g ,<)llle 25,000 
I l'di a11 , . part of w ho 111 an· r c";t•n·atinn 
l'harg,•,. i t g;i,·c· nearly :i-i.ooo men ln the 
natin11. lly u,;i11g lht· ha, i, o i . \r izn11a. 
South l)aknta wn11lcl only hl' req uired u , 
fn11i, h 30.000 me11 fo r <125.000 people H> 
111atrh \rizona·, 12.000 ior h er 250.000 ,o 
that 1hi:< ~late· c:x,·c·ed,; tbe record n f it , 
,P11thrr11 , i,ter hy a wide margin. and ~a,·t· 
la·t1 1· r than one for c,·cry twc 11ty oi it,; pnp-
11 l:11i .. 11 . men . womt·n and childrl'll . 
Casualties Number 344 
\1·c11rcli11!! tr, the 1igurc , of Do;i11e l~ ohi11 -
"'11. nf l'i t·1-r t· . ,-11pl'ri11tl'IHlc11i of , tate ._ta-
ti-tir,, So11th l)aknta f11 r11i ... hl'cl lrrn1p, up 
t11 \'o,·t·ml,e r 1r,. a, follt w,: 
\ ' o l1111l!·l•r, ............. . .......... . 
I 11dm·tcd . ......... . . . .. ....... . ... . 
~al\ ancl \lari11e Corp , ... . ... • . .. . 
Tntal ..... . ......... · , · · · · · · · · 
So11tl1 l)ak .. t a Ca,11altie,: 
10.26~ 
21.517 
t 1'1'6 
.l.l,1'JI 
I, 11lc•tl i11 act ion.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . XI, 
J)il'<l pf wo und" . ..... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
C )t!wr m e r, t·a-. death,....... . ..... . ... (1 1 
l>it·rl i11 . \111 l·ric:u1 (·amp,; ... ....... • .... 174 
T otal . . . . . . . ... . .... . ........... 344 
One Hundred Forty-One Thousand. 
\cc, rdi111..:- to lil' 11 rt·, pn:1>arecl l" .\rlju tanl 
( , t'l1lT.d \\' .. \. \lnrri ~. South Dakota'~ 1·n11 
1 ··il,11111111 , f m,·n "as :h full, 1w, : 
Vnh111tary c11li:- tmc11b .............. 10.268 
Sl'il-ctivc draft .. . . . ... . . ..... . .... . ... . 21.5 17 
\'a,·y :111d :'ll arinl', ........ ... ...... IJ)06 
T ,•t:il . . . . ... . . ... . .... . . .. .. . . .. .... 12.79 1 
Selective Draft. 
Tiu• r , :.,i,trati, 11 f11r tht· thrt·t· ,,·lt·,·tin• draft, 
tlurin~ thl· \\';1 r \\·a:-- ,, ..., fnlli •,,..., : 
1.-iN d raft. ]lllll' 11. 10.17. 21 ,,. 30 . .. .. 58.87.? 
S,•ro11cl draft . J11 11l· II. 1r; 1x. cl:i" o f JCJ IX 5.197 
·1 hirtl dr·1ft of Scptcmhn 12. l l, IX . . .... 77.179 
Tnt:o l rcgistr:11io m ... . .. . . . ..... . .. . 141.241'1 
South I >aknta ~olclicr, went m ·l'r with the 
1i r~t c1111ti11ge11b -t·nt across. and cnminued to 
i.tn unn a t interval, until :'>:m·cmhcr. lmt as 
ihc,· were hrig:uk•d with 110 rderc:ncc tu states 
it i, imp, "'i];k to fn llm,· unit, tn any extl'n t: 
1hl' ntera11 F, nrth Su11th Dakota. howc,·er. 
wen· d1ielJ} ;qJi>•wti c111ccl tn th l' 146th. 147th 
; · 111\ l~Xth Field .\nillen ·. went t0 France in 
I kcc111her. 1917. and J :11iuarv. J()J~. :incl i11 a 
g,11er:il way wcrl' kept i11 ,,·,man ~" tha1 tlw 
1111n1·111cnb n f 1he,e •·o,·, coulcl hl' 11111n: 
,1t-1i11 itd1 known ancl th~·, r t' ntk·re,l v:1 li a11 t 
•en·in 0 11 tht· "e:,krn irc;nt from the ~pri11g 
llll t il t ill' clo,e .. r tht• wa r. 
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H ISTORY AND ITS MAKING 
l~y Joh11 t'. l1a,·. ( ',1111 . (;c•1. lla11c11ck Pu..:.1. c: . . \, I{ .. 
l p,.l"id>. !',, l l. 
lo'rnm that mcmnral,ll· day ju,t hdorC' clay-
break oi .\pril 19. 1775, whl'n that little ha11d 
of 111i:1111 L· n1t:11, iar111tr hoys. a ,;,cmhkd 011 
th e , il !a!.(c gr,·t·n of l.l'xingt ou , in n:spon~c 
to the alarm ,n1111Ckd i11 that midnight rid e 
oi l'anl Re,Trt'. 10 the ~urrcnde1· of l .nr d 
Cornw;illi, at Yo rktown . th<' l'olnnial a rm) 
maclc it p,1,,ihle in thi: int en eni11g yl'ars to 
e-.tahli,h tlll' gnatc-1 anrl frcl':-1 gon•n1111<·11t 
th e world ha, ,,,·er k 11ow11 . 
T he t·11i1111 .\rmy oi the Ci,·il \\' ar in that 
tt·1-rihlc ,.trnl!gk· sa,·cd that "(;m·ern111c11t of 
the pcoplt-, hy the people, f11r the p<'o pk," 
iro111 peri,hing- from 1hc earth. The .\mer-
ican army ni ·9~ a11cl the army nf tin· \\'oriel 
'.\'ar. ha,·e carried tlH·ir hc11cli<'e11t intl11c11n•:, 
10 land, heyoud t ht· ,ea-. and made po,,ihlt· 
ti l l' tri11111ph of right ove r 111ight. 
The personag e, who hold the altt-ntin11 o f 
the .\111c rira11 people tnday arc the .\m eri -
can ,11ldicr,- and , a ilo r,-. ( >ur hny~. in a ll 
res pl'cl,. they have prm·l' 11 th t· m ,clvl'S 
wnr: l•,· ni 1hc1r ia th tr-. and the land ··.,hn:-t' 
!ht!! tliey followed: wonhy ni the tradit ion-. 
,1r o nr glorion~ pa:-l. 
Tht' mt·m nry oi th t·,e men i, a h critaµi: 
i11 the a1111al, of ti111c. Our hoy~ arc rn111-
i11 g l,ack aero,,, t h l' ,l'a,. hnt 11nt all of 
th e111 art• crnn ing- h"mc. Th(• ,C'al of cleath 
i, 1111 111c lip, of i0.000. Thl',t' ,lccp tlw 
~IC'ep of hcroc:,- and 111artyrs. hut then· re-
ma in, .,f tlwm a ,pirit f111·l'l' that will not 
,lit·. a11 (•,ample that e11cl 11re- anrl plays ih 
\\ h 11le~1 Ille 111:t~'.k 1>11 tht• h eart-. of t lll'm that 
li,·c. 
Thv memory ni the,t· men i, a heritage 
ldt i11 1ru,1. to en rich the 11atio11',- life f11r 
all time to t·11111l' 
. \ hraham l.i11n1l11 ,l·11,,ed pn,fu1111clly and 
IH·a111if111l~· 1hc i111l11e11n· that p:itrin1' clcad 
wean' i11tn thi: p11rp<hl' uf a hL·11v,·0]('11t pen-
pk l )11 tht· eve: of tht· l'i,·il \\' a r. in hi, li r,t 
i11a11g11ral acldn•,,. hl· d""t•d with I he,l' 
w,,rd,.: 
··Th, 111y,-tic d10rtl ni memt>ry ,- trctchi11g-
frnm t H·ry hattlclil·ld an d patrio t g ra,·c lo 
t' \' t' n li, ill!.! heart and ll earth ,.t1111<· all ove r 
thi ~ hroacl land, "ill vc:t :,w el l tll l' choru, 
oi the.: l 'ni"n whl·n ag:ti n to11c hcd. a~ "11rdv 
they \\l.l
0
l he. hy the ht' ltt• r angt·l, of 1>11r 
:,a tiff\.',. 
Th n~,· whn t·11 m c· ltark arc 110 l11ng<'r hny,. 
111 e,pl·rit·11ce. they t·11111c ltack 111e11. \\ ar 
ha- d 1:1,tt•11t•d thl'lll ancl writt<:11 11c:w itlt•al, 
111,klih ly 11po11 their 111in<b. Thl'y ha,·l' a 
ha t·kgrnu11tl ni human l'Xpl' ricncc: hctkr 
than reading hi,tory. they were in ib mak-
111g-. 
Ther(' i,. a m·w 111t·a11111g fnr t hem in the 
-tri, ing ni the hny-, of '7<, and tht: ;;a,·ior,, 
oi the l'nin n In · the ho\'- of '6 1. in the m o -
tive that impt;lll'cl thi~ n,untry to d a .. h 
at arm~ in '98. i11 the flag th at waved over 
all th,·,e patriut,. in the p11rpo,-e that act11-
at,•cl 1hi ~ c"t111try in thi:- 111:w agl' . The 
\mcrkan army and 1ia,y from Ll'x ington 
to t he Rhine· ha ... nn t•qual in all record, of 
time. It ha,- hcen the g-r,•atc,-t ri , ilizin).! i11 -
lluc11l'<' thl' world ha-. ner k11<,w11 . lt ha;; 
writt<•11 i11 h lnntl the 1110,-t h1·illia11t pagt•, 11[ 
all hi,t .. ry. 
Poetry 
A SOLDIE R'S PRAYER. 
:'\nw I lay me dnw11 t,1 ,kep-
i pray t h l' Lord my g1111 to keep. 
t:ran t 11c, o th er ,oldil'I' takc,-
\ly ,-ho<·,- a11cl ,nrk, hdnn • I wakL· . 
I .ord. plca;,l' g11ard 111e iu my :-1 11 1111,c·r: 
Keep t hi, col upon it ,- lt1111hl'I'. 
I .ct no peg" or g11icle ruJ)l':- hrcak 
To let thi -. tent down. ere I wake. 
KL·<·p 11\l' , ail'ly iu Thy ,-.ight. 
( ; rain tl<> lire-,lr il l, ,-01: 11<1 at night. 
I 11 the 111or11i11g let me wak(' 
lln·athi11!.{ ,-,cl'nb uf ,- i r loiu -. t l'ak. 
( ;t •c l pr"tn·t me i11 my <ln·an1:-,-
i\ l akc it lielll'I' than it :-,ec111s. 
(;rant thl· tillll' 111ay ,wiftly lly. 
\\' hen I 111y:-df may rl';-,l ,111 h igh 
lkli\' <' 1' lllt' iro111 work a u d drill,... 
.\nd whl'n 1'111 ,irk. cln n't fcec l Ille pill-. 
.\ nd -hould I hurt thi,- hand of mine:. 
Don't dauh it up wi th iod ine. 
1 n a ,,now\' fc:alhl·r hcd, 
Tl·ere· I 1,;111,! tn lay m y head . 
Far away fnrn1 old ..:amp , cenc~ 
. \ 11cl f rc,111 :-cen t oi hali-ha k ecl hc•an,. 
Take 11H· hack into the land 
\\' hrrl' I can walk w ith .,ut a hand: 
\\ hl'rc: 1111 thrillin!.{ h11gk h ln"''· 
\Xl) TII E \\' OMI·::'\ \\'. \SIi 
C LOT I 11•:S. 
. \ 111e11. 
Till·. 
SINC E THE BO YS CAME BACK 
By l ·. I.. I ack ... 1111 
\\' , h,•ar ,om l' i rightiul ,toril'-. ,111n· th l· 
bu~, got hai·k: 
l·:ad, 1·arryiug load, 11f gl11 r y he,ide, hi,-
n·g,ilar padc 
.\nd 11, tencleril't' t 11111,t 1,,kc 'c:111 ior the 
whole: tli11ghn,te<I faet. 
Since the h11y,- l'alllt' ,trolling h .,11,ewarcl 
\\ ith a ;,tory and a pack. 
\\'l all an· hull\' li,t ,·11er,. ,i11n'. the l,ny, 
c;1111e hack'. 
\11ci Wl' ,how °l'lll true poli t t·llc:,.,, 1111r let 
cH·t.·a'."oiun hH·k: 
F11r thc·v ·, ,. 1:ct-n ri,.:hl at the cl11i11',. i11 1111111 -
h~·rlc,, at la,k:,. , 
\pc) dun't y,,11 dare to q11e,tiol11 l,111 th,,t all 
arl' t r 11thf11l iact,-., 
'Taint c,·en common clulJlet wh11·, hce11 
pri,·i)e'.gcd in Fran ce. 
So prl'p;trl' In cln- c y1111r fly-trap a, tht' kid -
die, hn111L·ward p rance. 
\\ 'he11 th ey ,ally right up tl, yo11 iu thcir 
ci\\'11 tn1c Yankee way. 
lll·ttc r ~111ik and li,ten. neighhnr. ' ti l the 
kid, ha,·e had 1hci1· say. 
Y,111 111ay lie· a ,mooth old geezer ancl with 
wi,dom ,.,11,c·w hat ,mack . 
1111 1 y1111 ,-how yo11 r,e lf a 111(J,,,l1ack. ,-iuce 
th e hny, came hack. 
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WHY T HE Y FOUGHT 
1 n the n,11r,e· n f hi, rcmarks a l a rer• 111 
d inner t, i th e I l rn11c xlarket C luh at l\o, trn1, 
Seu a wr Geo. 11 . \ I o,-,e, . oi ~ ew Ila mp, h ir e . 
qnoted the follo wing line:-, written, he »aid. 
1,y a ,· t• r ,.; ify ing friend nf hi,-: 
" j u, J i111 so11wecd. a co rpo ral from Ulll in 
\'ankakel'. 
\\'c 11t forth t o meet a Ger111a11 ,.;q11acl and 
rha,ed t he m up a trn:: 
.\nd as h e d id ,-o, lo ud h e ericcl ali11\'e th1: 
hall le', roar. 
' I l11rr;1h for our <lcar l'rc, idcnl- ancl l'cace 
l'ni 1ll :'\11111her Four .' 
" l' at \l11rphy of thl· hor,c 111ari11l',-, a leath -
er-neck of olcl. 
\l et 11p 011e day with ,c \'l'll l 11111, ancl laid 
t i ll' mu,·kc·r, cold. 
I l l· 11111r11111rl·cl a,- he p11t a11 encl 10 all the i r 
Cl'il trick:- . 
'\ ly only 111 n tin· i,-. my In, l' for l'l'al'c l'oin l 
:'\ 11111 h e 1· Six.' 
"l 'pnn th e hau ll' li c ld wa" io1111d. right at 
the: point ni d1:alh, 
. \ galla11t lad w ho ;.aicl the"' w unl, wit h 
scan t and iailing b r eath. 
· 'Ti,; ,-.ad to think t h at i11 thi, way 
sho11 lcl ha,·e lll<:'l my fate . 
I :ut ne\'l'r 111incl. 1 ·,·e clone my hit i"r l'l'al'l' 
l'11i11 l '.\11111hcr Eight.' 
"t lh. man\' a time in hln< d -,tai,•cd l;rann· 
t hl· ·,.1a11dcr,-hy n,u lcl hl'ar 
< l11r Yal'k,·t·, d1,trf.!t' into the fr,t\' with thi, 
n·,ot111Cli11g- ~·hc:er: · 
'I )u ,- ,rnh, h 11 %/.:t h. w ,• '11 w 111 thl' clay .. uul 
11cvt·r :--ball ,vt· cea:-,.l' , 
Ti !I \\'t' h a,·c forcl' cl u p r,11 thl' f,.c 11 11 r 1:1111r-
ll'e11 l '11i11t:- .,f l'cacl'.'" 
AN D TH OSE COLORS DID NOT RU N 
By C. I .. J ac1<..,,,,1 
\\ 'hen Ka1.,e1 !:ill quit ,hipp11,· hi, cl) c-
in to the· State,, 
The pnpularc grc·w frantic. fairly ra, i11· at 
the fat e,: 
1-'t, r we hacl tn ha,e ..,.,me cnlnr,-. that 11•1111lcl 
,ta11cl the rain a11d ,1111-
S had c.:, we a 1 way,-. ,·01dcl <kpe·11cl , 111 a 11 ,I 
who,e cnln r , wn11lcln't r1111. 
\' l• r,atik ulcl Yank,·e gc·nin,, al11a), thl·rc.: 
to lincl a wa v. 
Snoll cli-<col'crecl 'th l're Wl'I'(' cnlnr, be· in' 
macle 111 l'. S .. \ .. 
Cn111i11' ittlly u1, tu ,tanclar<I ancl warranted 
tn do: 
So we ·re 11 , i 11' 'rm inr t·nmmnn-t he red. 
thl' whi te, a11tl hl11v. 
f'nc, r old Tlu11-<d1la11c\ lie.; rutti11~ al a wharf 
1111 Sl'otla11c1',,. ,-.hnre. 
\1HI ,he will 111,t earn• clvc ,luff, fur tlw 
Kai,cr an v 111on:-: -
·cau,e we·\·,· fo1~11cl we ha,·c the c11)c,r, t hat 
will ,ta11cl the rain ancl ,-. 1111. 
.\nd vc,11 ca 11 hel you r hottc,111 clnllar tha l 
· thc•,c.: color, ;1 id 11 't ru11 . 
Chronology 
\p1il 11- L"nill'il Sta l l', ilcdarl's \\ :tr 011 Gcr-
n1;1 11 1. 
\11ril K:__. \11, tria 11 ungary ,cn:rs cl ip lrnnatic 
rl·hli11I' .., wi th 1hc L"nilcd Stall•,. 
\11ri l 20- Tud,t) sl"\'l'r , rl'lations with L111i t l·<l 
S1at<-,. 
.\la, 18- l'rl's icli.'nt \\" ib1111 ,i;!t1s Sckclin: 
· Sl·n·in· . \rt. 
J u11c t 5- S iih,cript inn, cl11sc fnr F irst Lihl·rty 
L<>an-$2.000.000.000 ufkrccl; $3.035,22(,.850 
,uh,rrihc<I. 
Jnn,· 2(i-First .\mcr ican ln oµs reach l;ranct:. 
lnl_, 20- l> rawin;.: at \ \"ashi11ht1111 nf na111c, r, r 
tir,1 arnl\' under sclcrti ,·c service . 
. \ug. 10- Frn;d and iul'I control hi ll passtd . 
I kt. : 7- Su:, ·ncl Lihl'rty Loan dn,l·d; $3,000. 
( C0.(011 n 'frred : $H1l i .532.3GO suhscrihHI. 
:--:rn-. 3- l;irM clash 11f . \1m·rit:an with ( ;cr111 a11 
,nld icr,. 
I )er. 5-l'rc~i1k11t \ \'ibon. in 111cssagl· t,1 Cun 
g-n·~,. aih·i,l·, war 011 ,\ust r ia. 
Ike. C-l ·nilrd S1a 1cs dt·,lrn) er Jacnh Joni.', 
sunk l1v , 11 l1111ari11l'. "ith l,,s~ of u ,·cr (0 
. \ n1ni(:111 111, n . 
11,c. 7-L"n it<:d Statt·s del·bn•, war 011 .\ us-
lria- 1 lun,:ary. 
J :111 . 30- Sin,c laund1ing , f unrt·str ic:tcd ,uh 
111ari11c warf:,n·. 011 Ft·h. I. 19 17, (19 Unitnl 
S talt·s ship, ( 171,01>1 grns, tons) ha\'C 
1,n·n ,11 11 k I"· ,uh:11a ri11 t•,. 111incs and raid 
, rs: 30() pl' r ~, n s clrowntd: 107 (;t•r111,111 ;111cl 
.\11,1ria11 ,hip, (li.'!6,49-1 gn.ss inns) in 
l ' ni1l'd Sia ll'" pon s h:n·l' hel'n ,-ci%l'd : -12-.1 
\ ,·,sd, ( 2.oco.noo 1011 , l req11is i1 io11ed h) 
Shippi11i.: l :11anl. 
la11. 31-11 i,.. for 1he fir,t t i!ll t' au110 111i.:ed 
· th:,t L' nitt:tl St:,1, ·, 1n ·11ps arc 11cc11pyiug 
ti r,1 liaw tn nr hc,-. (; l' rirn111, raid . \ 111eri 
,a11 line. k ill 1. ",mud -1. l 111is,i11g. 
1•\ ·I,. 5- L' nitcd S1a11·, ,tl'aml' r \lamancc 111r 
p«lm·d: ,j:-,: ,,f CIT\\" lost. 
l \·h. U - ()11 \\n1l'rll frnul L"nitcd Stak, hal 
tt·ri,·, aid in r:,id i11 Cha111pat.:11e district. 
l;1•l,. 21- l"nitl·d States ,tc:t11hhip Phil:idel 
phian. I\ ith <:ar~n .. r fno<l, tuth. , 11nk 1,~ 
(;n,11an s11h111:1ri1w. 
h :11. 22- Lln it l'(I Statl', tn "il" ar<: in 1he Chc111 
i11 dl', ()a111e, ,eet.1r. 1he .\i,ne. France 
:\l:,rch 1-l·nitcd Statt, war cost i11r Fehruan , 
$].(l(l.U,7X.(,()X. l.11a11, tn a ll ies. $325.000.00(l. 
:\1:arch 5- ln Lmrainr ~lTlnr L"nit1•d State, 
1rn11p, , ,i l{ai11bc1\\ Di, ision ( ~cw York 
Ci t~) fl"!1l' 1 (;nma11 raid a nd take pri,nn 
l·r,. 
\ larch (1- l 'nih-d Stmcs 1r.,11ps lwld f1111r and 
a half 111ilc, 11f l1.,11lt'fn,11t ··,11111ewhen· in 
Frann· ... 
\lard> ~- 0 .1 L11rrai11l· trt111t L"11itl'd State, 
f11rn·, l111ml1ard and 11hli1,·1 at<: "' l'r a 111ik 
11f Cl-r111a11 tn·11rhl',. l"11i1ed Stale, ,·a,u:tl 
t1 li s t ,h"",. Kille-cl in acti11u. 19: frr 111 
g;"· 2: in al'n1 a r riclc-111,. 1: aut11 arcickn t,. 
I : 11f di,c:,..,t'. lJ: ,1·1 erch woun,kd. 2(1: 
,li,.d11h \\"ntlllclt•d . .1<> • 
.\lard1 l(l~ l ·11ikd S1all's \\:tr dq,art111..:11t an 
11111111,·e, pre,l·urc nf .\mc:rican, 011 Lor 
raine frn11t , in Ch:c111pag111•, in .\l,ac,·. m•ar 
l.11m·vilk. and i11 \isnc ,-t·ctur. 
.\l:trd1 l l - L'11i1ed Swte, troop, gn on:1· 1111' 
111p at T.,uJ and re- turn with11ut loss. 
:\lart·h l.?- h a T11ul ,l'ctor L'11i1ul St;11..:,, artil 
kr) di,,,,, l'r a11d la lr l\l to picct's Cl.'rm:111 
µa, pr11j<:ctor,, ups<:ttini-: plans fnr ga, 
attack. 
\larch 1-1- ( ;t•n. Per,hini.:·, men make tir,t per-
111a11l·11t a1h ann·. uccupy c,·acuatccl trcnche, 
n11nh,·as1 11f llacl11u\'ilkr..,. 
:\larch 19-l' niti·d Staie, l·x1i,•ditinn:1r\' f.,rt·i.' 
,a,11:clties tn dall·: l,illc-d in actiu·n. 15-1: 
ki lkd !Ir priS<Jlll.'r. I : by :1ccident. 145: dis -
l"<1sl·. ,,~3: 111,L al ,ea. 237: suicicll'. 11 : 1111-
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kll<J\\ 11 C:tlbl·,, 1-1; 11f \\'t11l l1t(,-, Ji; l':Sl'Cll l 
l'd , 1: cil"ili:c11,. 7; ga,~l·tl. 11: lqta l dl'alh,. 
1.2~(>: wu 1111clecl. :i-14; raplllrl'll. .21 : 111b, 
in;.;. 14. 
.\lard1 20-L·11itcd Stall'~ g11u~ shl"I I , illagl' ,if 
Laha.n· ilk. c:1nsiug l':s:pl11si.,11s. 
:\larch 21- 011 l.ttlll' I ilk ,crt11r L"nited Stat,·, 
anilkry tire d,stri y, lir,t and scrn11d lint 
p11,ilion~. 
:\l;1rd1 :?., - Llnit1·d Siate, artil l<:n ,hl' ll l\a11:-
,an t and i,illels m.ir :h uf li1•q11L·1an. op 
pnsite T,1111 sector. with ~as. Le m l1.11 an 
11tHllll"l'S l 'ni tcd Slatl'S stl'ani,.hip Chatta 
hooch ie ( 5.0!18 tons) ,-unk nff l·:ngli,h 
,·,mst. crew oi 74 sa\'ecl. 
) larch 2(1-111 Tou( ,ector L' nitcd States troops 
drive ( ;erman, out o f Richn·o11rt. t ·nit.·tl 
Sta1<:s ca,na lt ,· l is t to datt-: Drad. 1.3.•3: 
wn 11mkd. i()(l: captured. 22: missing. 37. 
:\(arrh 2i-Cl'tl. P<·r,hi11is ntkr:- all L1nitt'd 
States f,1rct's for scr\'ict• when:,·cr m•,·11l-d. 
Lloyd Ceorgl' appl·ab for . \111l'ric:cu 1-... 
in fo rn ' mc nt s. 
\p r il -1- Lln i tcd St:, t t'" t rnqp" 111 w 11c,:t1p) 
:\l,•11,t• hl' ights. s0111h nf Vl' n lt111. 
.\pnl 5- L'nitt<l ~ ta lc, arm) a t cud of 1hc tir,1 
~ car of th, war tnta l" 111orl' tha n I 500 OCO 
lllCn . 
. \pril i - L'u ill·d St:ttl·s troops i 11 T1 .11I ,<:ct11r 
rt·pel l\\'11 (;crman raid,. 
\ p ril l(l-St·cn·t;1r)· l)ani1:b ,ay;, l.27S \Ts,cb 
( 1.055. I 1(1 ton,) Wt' rl· addt'd l!J tl·c a.an 
in 1hc lir,1 ,·ca1· of th,· war. · 
.\pril 11 - Unilc;I States stcani-ltip l.:,kl' :\ l1111r 
( -1.5(10 ton;, J i, sunk h1 ( ;1•r111a11 ,-11h-
111ari11c: :i 1,fliccrs. 40 mc1i 111 i,,ing. 
\pri l 19 - L' ni 1,·cl Slall's and F1T11,h tr,iop, 
raid (;nman li ll l' 1111 the :\lcthl.', hut li11cl 
t lw Cern1a11 trench<:, cksc1·tcd. 
\pril 21-Thc C,·rma n, da i•11 tn ha,·t· tak,·11 
ll'.1 111c11. inc lucling Ii\',· , flit:l'i"' anti 25 wa 
d>illl' g1111,. ( ;,,11. l'c•r,h iug <:-ti111a1cs (;t•r 
man 111,-sc, ;11 JOO L11 SO(} 
\pril .?3- :\laj . Ra, ul Lufhcry clc,troys hi, 
l' igh1crnth c;,,rm:111 plant· ;1 11 d Lic.:111. l'. F 
llacr. 11f :\lohi ll'. \la .. hi, fiilh. L'uitecl 
St:11cs ca,ua ltics iu France to tlalt': l,i llt· I 
in action. 51.1: d ied nf wmmd,-. 104 : .,f 
di,ca~e. t: 2-1: fr(l\11 acc idc11t. 192: othi·r 
,a uses. 93: ,,..,•erely 11·ntmckd . 4 19: ,light!~. 
1.5' 2: mis,ing. ~'-
)lay 2- l 'n ill'd S lates ,1ean1ship Tykr sunk ln 
,11h111arine in th t: :\ I l'cliterram·;111; 11 li,·l·s 
lost. l\riti,h ,1c:1111ship 1: rank(~ n and tw11 
ntht•r, ar,• ln r pcdoed in ;,;1111c a ttadc 
.\la, 11- L"nill'd Stat,·, arlillcn tin· cathl'~ lin.., 
· i11 the l'illagt·, nf Ca11l ig11y·a11d S t . Cenrgt',;. 
lu·lcl In· 1 lw Cer111a11,; 
.\I:" ll'- l.11i1"l ~tall·, ,tt-amship \\'illi:,111 
· H, rkcidkr ,11 11 k 111 t11rnnlo. 
.\la,· 19-(;en11a11 raid,· i11 Pkar<I\' a11cl l.nr 
· rainl· :1r1· rl'pdkcl h~ l"nitl'd Stall's lr.,11p,. 
.\la) J<'-:\laj. Raoul L11fl1l'r~. \11wrk:111 a , ia 
lor ,h11l d11\\ 11 1,~ an t'llt'lllY airplane 111·l·r 
T oni. 
:\lay 20- l ' n itrcl S1:1t..:, ,·:, rg" ,1,·anhhip J. t; . 
:\kCullough ?s sunk hy mi11<: , r lorpc·d11 
i11 fon: i;.m waters. 
:\l:l\ 22-L' nited S tat,· ~ Sll'ani,-hip \ \'aki,•a 
· sunk. "ith lils, 11f I wn. in rnllisi, 11 in 
Eun,pt.'an water"I . 
.\l a y 23- nriti,h lra11,p11rt :\lolclavia. , 11 wa~ 
tn channd pnrt. t"rpc·d11~d and sunk nff 
Engli,h ,n:•,l: 511 l'11itcd Stalt , ,nldit•r:, 
killed hy thl· expln,irn1. 
:\la~ 15 In Jun..: l-l-l.l·rm:111 .. uh111ari11r, ,ink 
19 ,hip, nff coa,I of :--;i.',, J,·rscy. l>.·hwarc. 
:\ lar~ la11cl ancl V irginia . 
.\lay .31 - l'nitl'd S1atcs tran,p11rt Pn.-,i1h-nl 
l.i11c11ln. n·t11mi11g. ,unk h~ iurpedn coff 
thi.' Frcm:h cnast : Ins,. 28 out of i l S. 
J 1111c· -1- :'\ 1111· rl'pnn i:d that ;;hip, ,uuk <111 
J 11111: 2 nff :'\ e11· J n,<:y cna,L 11'\' r l' Ed11:1. 
375 t1111 ~ : Carolina. 5,09.2 lflns: J lnhcrt L. 
Prall. 5.372 tnns: \ \' i1111ic Cn1111 i,: . 1,869 
11111,: Ed\\'ard 11. Coll'. 1.79 1 ton s: Jacol, 
II. I laskdl. l.iiX 11111,: l sahl'lk II . \ \ 'i ll·,·. 
i71J 1011s: 1 lall ie 1)111111 . -13(, lfln,: Sa1t1t1(:I 
\\'. I lal lta\\'ay, 1.0JX 11111,: I lat1ppa11~l·. 
1.330 t1111,. 
I IIUl' .'i- l'11i1,•d SLal<:S lrrn 1Jh Jll'lll'Lrak l!lll'lllY 
po,iti, ,n, in Picardy and Lorraine. Fre11l·h 
c ,·t1llln all;n:k rl'g ai11, gr111111d J:l' 'II' \ ' i11gn· : 
take 150 priso11n, . d r i\'!· (;er111an, from 
arou11d Cha,·igny l~a r111 and ta ke SO pris 
oner,. 
June 5-l'uitrd Stale, 1rnop, dri,c.: (;l·rm:111, 
rro1111 '.\cuilh wood h\' ha1 0 1H'I c ha n:e 
J1111c (:-\\'est ·or Chat~au ·Thic rrl' l.'niic·d 
St;itc, troops <11·i\'\: (;crman, a 1i1ik on 2 
111ik fru111 . takc 270 priso11l'r-.: l 'nitcd 
S1all'S :111d Fn:11d1 trnops ad\'am:l' iu re · 
µ:ion o f :'\l'uilly la Pn t C'ri c and ll•mrc,clw,;: 
German .111acks a t Champlat. ltcigltts o f 
Bligny. ,ot1thwl'st nf Stl'. Et1pltraisc and 
hct11'('l'II 1hc· :\l.1rne and Rltci111<, an, re · 
pt1 l,;ed . 
c; l'll . Pn~lting- r l'por ts that o n 11·\'st<:rn 
frnut. h(·t11·ce11 .\p r il 1-1 and :\la,· 31. Li l'ltl. 
l )n11i.das C:nnphl'II h rn11gh t dn\\'1i six c:n,:111y 
a i rpla 11c,. Capt. f'elc'l'So11 and Lie ut. H it-k 
l'11!1acher each hrought ()q11·11 tlirl'e. 
l ' n itl'd S1all'' :\ larim·s dri\'(' C l· r111a11, tw11 
ancl a Ita l f 111ile,. dcst rn,· 11,·s t 11[ machine 
g1111,. <:ap1 urc ,·illag-c d. T ore,· and force 
way in to llourschl·,. · 
I ' nitcd Stale';. gon'n111u:nl an1111unre, al,11t1t 
5,0(10 C c rmans inll'rned as en,·1111· :dims: 
349 U•1itcd S tall'S pri ,1111crs in Gc.rinam. 
.J u11c 10- L'n ited Stall:;. :\ l :iri1:l',. nnrthwe,t uf 
C ha 1c·a t1 Tltierrv, i11 lklkau \\'111 <I. pi,·>'l'!: 
( ;,·rm;11 1 lin t· t "'" third , 11f a mil:· 011 (00 
l'a rel fr1111l. 
1);11 id l'nl11a111, til'Sl'<:ncl:1111 11 f l ;. r,1cl l'ttt 
11a111 . Ii ring, d11w11 hi, Ii fth C er111an plane. 
,lun,· 12- 1 'ni1ed State, t rnops complete 'l' i1.t1 r l' 
" r I \o:lka LI \ \'o(ld . 
.Jnnl' 1.3- l)i,patdi frn111 l ' nitcd State, arnw in 
l·· rann· ,ay, l'nitl'cl Stales fo rrl', li:11·l· 
been 11n:11pyi11t! , c•c11,r, 011 ha ttldro nt in 
~\l~ac,• ,imT :\l a,· 21. 
( ;l'll . :\l:11'l'h. chi,'.f pf ,L.iff. illl llil\lllC<:, 11111r(• 
I ha11 ~00.000 L' 11 itl'ol Sta l<:s t roo11, 111 
1:ra11ct•. 
J1111c• lt,-.L' nitl'CI S tat e, l':t,11a lt i,·, ,i11n· c: 11 ll'r 
inl-( tile• 11 ar total X,(),<;5. 
I ;,.11. .\lar<:11 a1111•l lllll'l'S l'nitl'cl State, 
f.,rcc, 1tr111· hnlcl 39 m ilt- , 1111 hau ldrnnt in 
l.-ra11,·e. 
l ' nill·d St.it,·, :iirn1(' 11 11ar1 i:ilh de,1r11y 
l>riol;..:,· ,w,·r lhl' I 'ia1·c· in 11 :,h. · 
J1111l' 2-!.-:"l laj . 'l'lll'ndnn• l{rnN';clt. J r . dtcd 
f11 r ,·111hpic111111" µ:dlantn in :n·ti11n 
I '11 itl·ol State·~ :\ la rin, :, ,·k ar l:C:lkau 
\\ ' 11(1(1: t·,111 t11rc· 300 ( ;l'rnian ~. 
Jnnt· 2 >- \\ 'a;,h in;..:11,11 gin·, 1111t ,um111;1n nf 
l 'nit, d Stat<•, ".\ larin!'S l'a,ualtil' , iu· tht· 
lil-(h l i ni.: al lkllea 11 \\'rn d and Cantii.:111 : 
3-1 l deaths ( 13 nl1it·cr-, I : i59 11·nundl'd ( 29 
nlfo:c:r, l : 2 111is, i11~. 
L'11 i1cd State~ transpnrt C,11·i11g1qn I l<,.3:(J 
1011s l to rpcdnt•rl 1111 h1111n• trip with lo,s , f 
s ix 11f c rell'. 
Jt1 I) _2-.\111cri,·a 1b ca pl.tl rl'. \ illage nf V.iux: 
C erma11, 1',sc• lwal'II\' 111 countcr attack. 
J uly 4-.\us tra lian anol l 'nite<I Stall', t ronp, 
,aptun· I la111l'l, ,11tt1 lt 11i thl' Srn11111e. nml 
repulq• thrl' C n1n11te r ailacks. 
July 5- Thir1t·t·11 L'nilt'd Stall', ainn,· 11 in 
fii.;:h ts 111th .?3 Ccn11an plane·,. d1111·11 J 
without I,,,, 1111 ll'l'Stern front. 
Jnly_9- '.\al'al airpla1tl''- drop hmnhs 0 11 O,te11cl. 
Zcl'hrngµl· all(I llrni.:c,. 
July 10-l'ni tl'd States aviator, penetrate 50 
53 
111iles int" < ;c rni.111 tl·rrit11r~ we,l o f 
C ha tc::i11 Thic 1T1'. 
July 11- L'n it-d s·tall'S ,tl'.IIIIShip \\'l',tlll'l'I' 
,u11k hy lnrpl'do in l·:nropca11 watc·rs : IO 
of c 1T11· 111 issi11g. 
July 13- C,·11 . ;\larch a11111 .un.;c•, i50.000 l ' n i tld 
Stall's t roops in France:. nrgani,:c:d i 11 l11 
Lhn'l' ;mny ror ps: ( ;en. I lnnln I .iggl'll i, 
commandl'r of t h<.: 1:irsL Corp, . :,..: ew \', rk 
I rrn,ps f11r111 pan of Sl'o:ond Corps. 
.\rmy and .\la r inc casualties s itl(;t• L'nitl·d 
States cnl<.'n:d the war tnial 11.733. 
Ju ly l5- .\ m crica11s withdraw four mik, 1,, 
C1111de-c11- ll ri t·: thel' counter allack. dri,· 
i11g Gt:rman, hacl/ tn the .\ larne: takt: 
1.50.0 pris1"1cr s. including a compkt,· 
h r ig:1<1<: s ta IT. 
\ Vashingt on ann•HIIKCS that 1t l 1n i ted 
State, troops arc i11 l{u,-s ia the,· ha,·c ht'l'll 
st·nt frnm England ·hv [•och. · 
J uly l i - Ce 11 . l 'c rshi11g · n ;por ts 500 ( ;cnna11 
pri"nm·rs ,:aptnn·ol in l ' n itcd Stall'S cn1111 
tl'r attack 
July IX- :\lr. I lom·cr ,aitl l ' ni ted States ,c111 
<lur ing last yea r $ 1 . ..!00.000.COO worth " [ 
food to lhl :i llil'S. 
l~rcnch and \11H.' ric.111s ;Hh ·a11cc on 25-milc 
fro nt 10 d!:plh 111 three to s ix miles, l'11i1nl 
Sn1cs t1<,op, l:1ki11g a dozen ,·i lla~es. 4.0CO 
pri~o111:rs a111l 30 guns. 
July 19-L111itl'd S tdcs crui,,n San Dit:?.~O sunk 
hy mine \\' ii lt lns, o f six. Pa rll· of LI11i1ctl 
S 1:1k, c011i,:r1'Sf. llfl'I, a r ri ,·e in P:i ri :-. Fra11n·. 
Ju ly 20-lln itcd Stall's trnops han· tak,·n l i, 
000 prisoner,. 5CO guns on thl' .\ is11e- .\J ,1rnc 
frr.nt. 
Ju ly 2.i-Ste.im,h ip Tippecanot:. o u tward l11>11nd, 
\11 rpl'<l11c·d and ~11nk : c rt' II' Inst. 
July 2(i- l '11 i t<'d Stale' and l~rrndt t r111 ,p,; a d 
, ·ann, IO m ik s o n ri,·er ,-cctor nf :\ larn,· 
,al i,·111. ,hutting 111T C l·rnians frnm the 
:i lar11t• .. \111.: ri,·ans ,kar the wnnd, 1111 
1111rth l,ank a111I 1.- r ench push l'astwanl. 
\llg. 3-.\ 111('r ica11s rc:ach 011hkirh 11( Fi s111c,. 
. \ ll il·d patrols we,l 11f l{h!'ims hold Vc,le 
fo rd,. Gl'n. :\ l .ird1 sa,·:- it wa, the Rain 
h11w l )i,·i,i1111 nf :'\l·w \·ork that las t wcc:k 
(lt·katc,1 the l'russ i:in C11:1rd. 
\ug-. 5- Schonner Glady, J. I lolland tnrpcd occl 
and s u n k 15 mik•s ,,ff I ronlmund ls la11d. 
l ' nitL·cl S1:i1t:s troops land at .\rchang-<:1. 
\11µ- . 6·-l'nill'd Stales , teamship :\ lorak (3.023 
g ros, t,111;,) sunk hy submarine off Cape 
I laltt·ra< 
\ng. i-l 'nit ,·d Stales a111 I French lr11n1b c r11ss 
th,• \' ,•,le. 
\11.~. i - .\laj. (;e n. (; r an•, i, 11:i111t:d 111 ,·11111 
mand l ' nikd Statt:s Siberian co111i 11g,•111 . 
\ai.:. W-l'nitcd State's ,dwoncrs Kat,· l':dmn. 
lfr lianl'c and \licla :\la\' ,unk 1,,: C,·ri11an 
,nl,111:irinc-. a l,11 lht· S, ·1,il and ~Ian Seu 
lll'll 11f C lnurt:stcr. :\l a~, · 
l'nit,·d S taks 1rnnp, ca pturl· Clt ipillv. 
\ug. 11- :'\inl' l '11 itvcl Stall':- ti,hi11g ho;its 111f 
(;1·nrt:ia·, hank, ~nnk l" l ' -h11at. 
\11g. 1.5- 1: ir-;t ,,f l '11 ilcd Statl'S c.:untingenls ,., 
11pnatl· in Sihcria . .27th l'. S. infantn. 
irnm Philippine,. land, at Vladil'!1st11k. · 
L' nikd Stat ·s , 1ea111er C ubn rc: (7.300 tons) 
, unk hy suhmar int:: 110 lives lost. 
.\11g. 16:-:L' ni ted States caq.to ship :\lo11ta11a 11 
( (1.<1:,1, gTos, tcms) lorpcdo1:d :ind sunk in 
fqrt.•ign wat< .. ·r ... ; llvc: n1cn 1nls,ing. 
l ' nit,·d State;; , tc:amer \ \ ' csthrid g c (8,1'00 
to11s) ,unk hy to rpedo with 111,s o f thn:e 
\u·!. I 7- L'11 itcd State, eargn ship loscph 
Cudahy t11rp<:d11ed al>nul 700 miks frnm 
English coa,t: l.1 n f cn·w rescued · 62 
111i,sing-. · 
Cen. :\larch ,:1y, thl'l'c arc: l.-150.000 United 
S tall's soldiers in l.':qierl itionary fo rces in 
all parts of the world. 
. \ll!-!, 1:-\-,\mcricans in vil lage nf 1: rapellc. un 
wes t t' l'II from. repul se enemy patrol 1·aicl, 
,11111 111;1hl' ;uh al!l'l'' 111 ,1>1l1 nf ( 1l'1111a11, 
1hn,wi11g 2 .• iOI) ,hclb. 
\m;. 19- \ 1 ia1i1111 ,tati,tk, r, r r,1111· \ 1111.•ri.·an 
,q11acln11i- 1111 111 \11g. I ,hnw 59 ( ;,.nnan 
pl:111e, 1ln11 m·d. exd11,i11· oi Lufh,:r~ ·, 
\1a: . .?1-(;,·n. .\larch an11111111n·,, .U l'11it1•1I 
Sta11•, a rim cli1 isi•>th 1111 Frcn,:h ,11il. 
\11;..:. ll-'-C1•11 . .\(a r.:h S:t)~ Ll11 it1·cl Staie, trwip, 
a•1tl a ll ic•, in ,•ight 11·,·,·k, , ince Jul~ I ha,·c 
tak1·11 10.2,0CO pri,nnl•r,. I JOO g1111,. \\'ar 
cl1•par11111:111 1·,timate, on ha,is ui pri,om·r, 
rapt11n·cl that c;l·rma11y i11 ,·1111e pai, d 11111,: 
han· 111,1 m•arh 350.000 ki lll-d a11cl ,,011111! 
1·cl • 
\11g. 30--L'111 t1·cl S tate~ , 11·a 1111•r 0111eg:1 ( J.1,.V, 
11m, l tnq>1·cl111•d and ,1111k: 29 mi,,in!-:. 
'-qll 1-L · 11i11·rl Stall·, t n ·1111>, :uh a11n• ahnut 
t\\n mil,:, h1·ynncl JU\ iµ11y : takc ((J(J pri,. 
tutl·r~. 
S1•pt. 5-L'11i1 1·d S ta te, 1 r1111p, a,h ;111n, mer 
plaka11 h1•111cc11 lht· \11•,k and th1· \is11l' 
l'11itcd S1at1•, st1·a11wr .\lnulll \ \•r11m1 
,truck l,y tnrpcdu 2t:0 mile, nil Fr1·nch 
,· ,a,1: 35 1111•11 kilk1l hy ._.,pl11,i1111: n·ache-
p11rt ]1y l h II\\ 11 Sll':1111. 
S1·p1. J:-;.-L'11ill'd S1a1e, n·j1Th .\11,trn I lun 
i:a r ian pc·a,·1· p ro po~a I. 
l'nitl'd Sia1,·, , t ea1m·r l\11e11;1 V\'nt 11 ra tnr 
p,·cl, ,ctl on 1·111 agt·. l\nr, kaux to l'hil:uld 
phia: thrn· h11ah with CH ml'n 1111--i11g. 
S1·p1. 20-.\11 ,·m·m~ s11l,111ari11l' capt un·, L'nitl'cl 
S 1ates ,tl':1111 1r;111 lcr ki11g-li,h1· r aftcr t11r 
pulc,:ng· ii. ()5 m ill.'~ ofT English coa'-l : t hl' 
1·n·11· cscal)l'' L'n itl'd S 1att·, St l'a1111: r T i,·,111-
tlan~a ( .•. IJO 1, 11s I ,1111k h1· s11lu11arim·, in 
111i1l-11,:ca11 \\ ithnut warnin:::·: 10 ttlnl'l'r,. 102 
l'l11i,tccl 111,•11 lost: 2 , ,liker,. 5 t11l'11 takl'n 
pri,1111er,. 
S,·111. 21-Cl·ll :\(;1 rch. l '11 i1 ,·,I S1atc-, d1 il·f nf 
,1af( ,;;11, 1.i500(10 ,11lcli,..-, ha,·l· li1·,·11 ,1·111 
:1lm,:ul. · 
:,;,·pl 2•-t ·1111,·cl Stat,·, tr," ,p,. 1111 20 mil,· ir11111 
aclva11,·e ,,.,, 11 111il1·, 11,•111 n 11 .\ r,..111111, f11r 
,·,t and Vnclun : 1:11<,, 12 t,m 11s, :i,(X)() 11ri,~ 
1111ers. 
:,;,·pl 27-L'uikd Sla11·, furn, 1akc l'h;1q1,·11 
tn. \'l'r~ f-:i,inomilk· anti !n,yr~ I r,·11d1 
a111I l 'ni1, ,I Statl', ion·e, a1h an,·c two n11k, 
1111 20 mile fr11111: ,·;q1t11rc 20 t111111,: t,,kl' 
1~.nco pri,11m·r:,,. 
S,·pt 2,'l- l '11i1,·d Stal l.'~ tr1111p:, a1h·:t11l',· l\\'n 
mill', 111 11111,kin, nf l lrkulks ancl F,l'r 
1110111. l 'nikd S1at,·, hatkric, hit 1w11 
1rai11, lo:.ckd 11 i1h ( ,,·r111;111 troop, ,·nll'ring 
I lri,·ullL,. 
Sq11 30-011 \'1•rdu11 iro 111 II{ t·nit,·cl Sta1c,-. 
p11r,11it p lam•, h:11 t It- 11 ith 15 C,·1·111an J,', k 
I.., r, anrl liri111-: ,ltm 11 ,, , ,·11. 1",im: 11 11111:. 
l '11i1l'd S1a1,•, ,1,·a111c·r Ti1·11111ll•r111-:a 111r 
111·1l11l·tl in 111111 11n·;111. I 11 o anu1 111lin r,. 
'JI• ,camc11, JO 11:11, 11tlin•r,. 111,1. · 
< kl I-\ ;,.n l\•r,hi11~ n 111 ,r1, l'1111,·d S1.111·, 
airn1,·11 ,i11r1· Sq11. 2c, ha, l' hr11m:ht clfl\111 
, 11 1h1: \\1·,1,·rr1 fn111i- 111111,· 1h:111 HXI h11,1ill' 
pl:1111,, and .!I 1,allrn,n, 
I kl .1-l..;o1,-,1 ,m11111an 111 "·'' 111:cll'n;tl 1al..e11 
111 l'ni11·d S1;11,·, tr;k'I" Ill \q.:1,1111, w1·t11111 
,h11w, 12t) i.:111is. 2.i.,<) In 11d1 11111r1ar,. 300 
111achi1w g1111,. 100 a1111 tank gun,. th1111-
,a11d, of ,twll-. hurnlrl'il, 11i lh1111,a11d, of 
"'ltna1l anu~ a1111nunitto11 
Ck1. -1-Xortlrn·,•st of \ ',•nhm ti1c l'ni1,·tl State, 
airmen tight ,1•1·1:11 C,·r111a11'. hrini.: cl,m n 
, mt. S,·1 ell (;1·rma11 pl.111,·, hr, ,11,d11 cl ,1111 
hy anti-airnaft gun,. l·:ight l'ni11·cl State;, 
pt1r,uit plant•, run in111 squadr1111 11f 25 
(;erman plant',. ti, l' ( ;,·rman, hr11ul{hl 
'1,m 11. \ 111,·ri1·a11, lo,ing , ,nc. 
<k1 1-l'nuul S1;11c, troop, c:11>lllrl' !--1 l·.tkn-
11,·. I.ill() pri,nncr,, indudmg 41- nlli.:er,. 
. \111erica11, ,·rn,, Sdll·ldt Canal. 
( ;a111a11 ChanL·,·llor l'rincc .\la~1111 ha11. 
1h rnug-h S11 i,s g-n1 l'rlllllL'111. wnd, 11111\' t,, 
l'rc.:,itll'tll \\ il,1111 re<1u,·,11111: him 111 takl' in 
ha11cl r,·,lorati1111 oi Jll',11:l'. a1·11u;11111 hl'lhgcr 
1·nh :if rl.'<tlll'•I a11cl i111'it,· 1hc1n to 'l'tlll 
pknipot ,·111 ia ri,·,: ,a) , ( ;c·n 11a 11 go,·\'rn111,·111 
:w ·,·p1, \\'i l,1,11 nr,1;:r,,,n eof .J.,n X .111,l la:,•r 
a1•olr,·,,,.,. :1:111 rt·<1111·,1s i1111111·1li.1t<: armi, 
tin. 
Ckt i t·nitl'<I Stat,•s troop, ,ink,· 1111 ldt 
wi nµ- l':t'I .,f 1hc \rg111111l'. 
l '11 i1,·cl S talt", l rnop, d ri,·I.' 1·m·111 y ,1111 11 f 
Ch;d,·t Chchl.'r) and ,1·izl' h1•ight \\'C,t of 
tli1· \in·. llri1i,h and l'nitctl Statl'S tr111,p, 
;111al'k h1:twc,·11 S1. Quc11tin and Ca111hra1: 
;111\;1111·\· ahom 1110 mill's nn e11tirl' front: 
t·ap111 r1• llca11ga rcl and P rc 1111111t. 
L' nitt·d S 1a t1•, I mops ta ke C11rn:i y. 
(k1. 9-l'nitl'cl S1a1,·, t roop, hreak through 
"ri1•111hilde lim·, n hoth ~id,·, nf th1· :\h·tht·. 
anti 111th Fr .. nrh. d1·ar .\rg, nnl' \\'oml. 
C kt. 10 L'nill'<I Stai,·, 1r111111s 1·apt11re \'aux 
.\ nclign) and SI. S1111ple1 . a l,n 1111,igny. ,i:-. 
mil,·, ,11ul h\\'t'i l 11f I .,. ( h;1 1c:111. 
Si11t·e het.:i1111i11g ni St. .\1 ihil'l nfk11~i1 ,. 
L'11it1·cl Stat,·, anii aircraft ca11111111 ;md ma 
cl-i11l' g1111s Inn· hn•ught do\\ 11 31 l'lll'lll~ 
plam,: 20 I,~ 111ad1i11e gmh. 12 I,~ hea1 it·r 
gnn,. 
lkl. 12 \ t :\ ldrnpnlitan O pera I lnthC. :-,:,.1, 
\'11rk Cit1·. thl.' l'n:,iclcnt rl'1·1• i1T, fr11111 
. \-,11,·iateil l're" nnotlicial 11·,1 , f c;,.r 
m:111) ·, rcply 1n hi, 1111c,1io1h 11f ( >.:111ht·r X: 
.,c,·1·111, term, of .\Ir. \\' ib,111·, acl,ln·-.. , f 
.fan. ZX. 1918: ,11gg1·,1, a mi'l•d .. ,,111 111 issio11 
ln 111akl' :Lrrangt111c111,: agT1..'l1 , lo cvac 11 a 
1i1111 and daini- tn he s u p1111r1 ,·cl hy g rea t 
111aj11rity of 1lw lh-idhtag a11cl 111 :,p,·ak in 
1h1• 11at11l' 1 i till' ( ;t·nn:111 J)l·11pk 
1 kt. ll-l'11i1,•d Stalt·, troop~ tak,· C1111,1'11\n~t· 
\\',uul, and .\(1111,·, ill' Farm. ancl arc hdor1· 
S 1. I 111 in .i nd C1111H I. "hich a n • in tb 111,·,. 
L'11i1,·cl Stat,·, 1rn11p~ gain ti, l' 111 ik, n11 
J O~n11lt· fr11111, cll'f1·a1 ,,•1 e11 C ;,·r111a11 di 
n-11 .11,. r:11>111r,· 10,(01 pri,.,11<·r,: 1ak,· St 
.\lil11d. J'l1i11m·1111n and 11tlll'r 101111,. 
l 'ni11·d S1a 1c, I ra11,p11r t . \ 111phi:111 ( 7..10'1 
'""' I i111111cll'anl 111,nnd. ha, 1,10 h1111r,' 
r111n1i11!-: th:ht \\ 11h l' h11a1 XOO mil,·, 111T 
\lian11, c,,a,t: 1•1ght 111,·n 111111111ktl. tw11 
1a1alh 
I kt. 14 · l.1111l·tl Stall·, trrn Jh Jl,l.,_ ht·y1111d 
(11111,·l and 1~1111:11-:11). pi1·r,·,· pro,iti1111s of S1 
< ; ... nrgt·~ ancl l.an, ln·, et-SI. ( ;t·• rg,·,: 1al<,· 
al111111 7:i() pri,11111•r,. 
l' 11i11·cl State, patrol l'f""''' Sl'lk I{ i \lT 
11,·ar '-t S1111pk1. tal..t•, 30 pn,.,lll r,. 
Tlw l'n·,idcnt n·pli,•, to ( ;cn11am ·, 1wan· 
111T1·r 111 l'ITe1·1 th.11 1111l11an ,1111rt·111,1<·1 11i 
·1rn1i1·, 11f L'11i1t·tl Slate, anil :dli,•s mu~t lw 
,a f ,·1-:11:i nkd. 111·11,·1'"''' an cl nw1 ii• ,cl~ ld1 111 
111ilit·cn ;111\i,,•r,. 1111•1.:;,I ,111cl i11h11111;1111 
pra,·1 k;, 1111i-1 ,·,•;1,,· and ( ;t·rman lll'"Jll,· 
11111,1 alll'r th,·1r t:11H·r11111, 111 '" that 1111 
•,,if..· pri\\ l'r can nf il ~ ,111~ll' l·hu1l·l· tlc:-.t rn, 
I ht• JH :ll'e II f t ht• \\ I ,rJ;I 
I h-1 IS l 'ni t l'tl St:11,•, In 11,p, 11 i,kn hrc:1d1 111 
"rn·n1hiltlt li11, 
l'nih·tl Staie, 1ra11,pnrl \1111'r11·· ,ink, ;11 
I l11l11,k1·11 pier. 
l'nitnl Stall', 1n 11p,, ,:,:up~ 111w11 11i c;rancl 
Pn·: raptured I.a \1 n,ari Fan11. 
\l l it·d fnrcc~. inrlmling L'nill'cl Stal,·, 
1r1111p,. repul,e Jl11l,h,·1ik allal'k, 011 hank, 
of lhma: .\1111:riran, ancl Hu,,ian~ acl 
1·an,·,· tnwarcl \\' et,k. 12;, mik, 11, rthea,t 11i 
y,,l11g,I:, 
Oc1. 1 i'- C ,crm:111:, 111 ,111ha ril I >u11k 1 rk 11 ith l11ng 
rang,• guns: 1 "'" \merican , kilkcl. mw 
111:111 \\ IHIIH!ccl. 
<kt. 11'1 t · nitecl S1a1,·, i11f:cn1n a1h ;111ce 1111rth 
ni !<11111:ingc and 1akl' Ba1i1h,•1 ilh•: 1111r1h 
""1 11f c;r:irnl l'n·. 1:ckc ·1 :1l111a Farm . 
t l-t llJ- l'n·,itl,·111 ,a" 111 \11,1ria. i11 dfcr1: 
"L'11it1•cl State, , h:11'i11g r l.'cng11i /ccl Czech n 
S l111·ak,. 1he H'l'llh 11f J:111. ~ adclrc,s 110 
11111>.:,·r applil's." and refu,,•,, an armi,ticl'. 
lkt. 20-( ;cr111:111 111,tl'. 11n,)flic ia l. i , rl'ccivcd II\· 
w irt· lt'ss. 011 its f;H:l' arrl'J) ts P rcs id1:1i t 
\\' ilsnn\ crn1di tio1h : cla inis 1, ai,cr ·s pl'r 
;,011a I a rl ,it ra r~ po\\·,·r , ha l'l' h l'l' ll takc11 
fr nlll h illl : <kni..-s harl,ar it \' , d :ii 111s n :trl'al 
ckstructi,111-, pcnnis,ihlc 111i,kr i11l,:r11at io11-
a l la w. 
S uhma r i11cs al l rtca llcd to th l'i r bases. 
( kl. 23- l're,idcnt \\'i lso11 rl'plies lo tlw ( ;er-
man 1111 tt. Says lw will take up q u,·stinn 
n f a rm ist ice w ith his cn· hell igcr ems : n·fl·rs 
deta il,; tn li,•lc\ t<'llllllamlc r , . and ~a ,·s: " I f 
w t• 11111st c\ca l w ith the pn ·sc11t i°lllpc r ial 
gn\'cr111nc11t o f C l' r many we cannot tru , t it 
and 11111st dem and sur renckr: · 
Oct. 24-L'nilt'd States t roops take nnis l\c l-
kau. 
Oct . .25-Gcnnans in .\rgonnc region a rc da111-
111 i11g r il'<:r~ a nd llnnding the country to 
;,t op L' nitcd S ta te, ad l'ancc. 
Oct 27- 0 n the Vcrd11 11 frnnt. ca,t o f the 
:\lcuse, L' ni t,·<I Stall's troops a ttack and 
tak e llnis lll-llcau. Ea,t of Rdhd L'ni tcd 
S ta ll·s t roops a<h·ancl.' twn-third, of a 
m ik . Gern1a11~ countt· r·aitack Br itish al 
Fam a r , a nd a rc repulsed. 
Ocl. 30-l nited State, troops ncrnpy .\im: rc-
l' ilk. w1n h o f Vt• rd1111. 
:-(m •. 1-Gl'll. l't rshing·, forcrs acl\'ancl' t<> 
11 u rt lwa,t n f Cram] Pn:. caplll n: a dozen 
o r mort· forl ilied v illag,•, and 3.000 11ris· 
()!ll'r s: takt• . \ndc,·a1111t· a nd clear the IJni, 
des Lng-c,. 
:-(n\'. 2-.\hon• Yt·rd1111 L'nilt'd States lr .. nps 
advance an a\'l•ra!,!;e nf two all( ) a hal f 111iks 
0 11 J4.mile front : in last l \\'n dars take 
3,000 pri,011crs. (0 ht'avy ca11no11. hi111d rl'ds 
nf 111ach i11,· g-1111~. capt11 r t• Fos,t·. eigh t 
m ik·s souih\\'l'Sl nf Slt'nay; rai l\\' ay j 1111c-
t inns in r,'g ion, of :\ lnntmcdy a11d Lo11g 11-
-""n 1111<kr lire of L'n it,·d Swtcs h ig- gt1 11 , 
l ·11itc<I S ta!<:, trnnps takt· and pa,, hr\'nml 
St. ( ;l'orgts, lmccourt . Larn lrt·v ille. C hc11-
m·r\', Rt·1111111dllc. E., ta11ne and Ckr \' -k 
(;r;ind. · 
:-(, ,· .. 1-1 'nill·d Slate, hnmhing- air machinl', 
;tl tack :\lartincourl . :\ lot1zay. lkam:lai r and 
I ka II fort. F rench and \ 111erica11, c ll'a r 
cnc:mv nut of llmtn.!n\'lll' \\ nnd,s and \\'h'llc 
<,f . \q,\'<>nm· reg ion : takr Chati llon-sur · 
na rrl' a11d llni, <111 Cht·,m·. Togt'S. H('IIC'-
,·ilil'. Qt1a tre Ch;1111p,. :'\oirval and Lt·, 
\Jll'llX 
:,.; ,,, . ~-.\ II town, <111 \\'l'q hank uf :\leuse 
"111t h of I la lk, nn,1· in \1rn:rka11 hancls. 
l 'nit,·d State!< lnt1>t1~ penl'l rale villai.:..- ,, i 
l\ea11111qnt and nccun~ Lam·nl'ilk. oppo,itt· 
S t,·,iav: take l.t· s Grand,•, \ ri11 nisl's, and 
ad\'a,;, e nn·r lhret· mile,. 
l·11 ilt'd S tates t roop, nn\\' ,,.,·,·11 and a half 
111ik, from Carigna11. n11 :\ll'zi1·1·1•,-:\ l t•t1 
rnilrc,ad. and 11i1w 111 ik, from Sed;111 
. \11,tria acn:pt , t r uer term,. inmie, liat,· 
l'n<lillJ.! 11f hnsti l itit•, I" la11< I. nn Sl'.I and in 
air: <k11111hi li1a t ion ,;i \n~tr,,- l lu11garia11 
arm,. i11111wdialt· withdrall'al from >-°nrth 
Sea · tn Switzt·rlaml, half of ,·<1uip111tllt l" 
lw ,111-r,·mlerc<I : ,,,·ac11ati011 nf all !l.'rritnn 
irn·adl'<l sine<' war began: 111 ih1ary nnd r;1ii-
\l' .I) l'quipme11t and coal lo lie g;in'n lip: 
11n Ill'\\' dc,trnc tion. pillage nr req 11 i,it i,,11s: 
r i!!'hl of free mm·c111cnt on·r lerritor\' and 
1Pl'a11.... o f ..:-n111111t1nicatinn: l'\·acuati;,11 in 
IS dal'S of all (;t• rman lrnop~. an~ remain 
in~ 1;, l,e interned: loca l autlmritic, , ,f 
('vacuatcd 1,·1-rito rv tn admini,;tl'r unckr 
a ll i,·d rnntro l : rc11atria1in11 w ithout r,·ci 
prnciiy , i all all i,•d 1>ri,;011 er:- oi \\' a r and 
i11lt·r11ed ~uhjeds ni ri1·il popt1latin11s: 
ml\·;•) c011cl itions : dl.'l
0
111 it t· infor mation nf 
J, ,-;,tinn ;wd mo,·e111e11t, 11[ ,\rn,trn- 111111 · 
i.:ar ian , h ip, 10 ht• g i\'C· II : su rn·nclcr d 15 
,uh111ar i11cs and a ll C ('nnan ,11l11 11arim·1< 
11nl\' in nr hereafter t·nk ring .\ u,trn·l 11111-
gar i;,11 water s : ,,1h,· r ,u r iace war~hi11~ to 1,c 
; li , anncd: 34 war , hi p, ln he• , 11rrc;1dercd: 
frt·l' don1 ,,f tht• \ d riat it· and u p th <' 
I l:111t1ht· : a ll it·" ;011d L0 11 it t·cl Stat,·~ to "n:11py 
or d i,111a 11tk fnrtilint inns : h lockadc cu11di -
tion,; 1111cha 11ged . na\'a l ai rcra ft 10 he cnn-
c<·11trated a l desig-na kd h:tsl'S: e,·acuation 
of Ita lian c,,asts : o,:n1pa tion hy a llies and 
l 't1 itcd Sta tes nf land and ,ca fo rt i1it-atio11, : 
llH'l'chant ,·,·sst·ls to he rc tn rn l'd : 1w de 
,tnu:tin t1 of sh ip, or m ater ia l : 11;1\·; d a 11d 
marine prisnnr r, to hC' rC'tu rne<l wi t hnut 
r ct·ipn ,ci ty. 
:-(11\'. 5- :\ l a rshal Foch ha!' tht all its' armistict' 
tl'rll l:< r t·a<h· fo r the Cer111an<. 
s .. 11thwarcl ·fro1n Client t11c .\111aica11 , w, nt 
f11 rtlwr m'l' r the Schl'ldt. ahon: .\ udc11 
a rdc. w hile snuth o f there Brit ish force, 
, cn1pinl a wide , tn·t t h nf th r eas te rn r iver 
hank. 
Per sh ing·,; 1:i r,l .\ri11y c0ntinu,·d its ad-
,·;mcc on 1,oth ha11ks nf t he :\ letl';l'. C rns, -
in)!s \\'Crt' 111; tdc 11o rt h and south of 1)1111 . 
a nd la rgt' fnn:c, m ade good thei r ho ld '111 
th,· hills nf thl' easter n hank and prt•s,,·d 
nn toward S tenav. from \\'h ich tht·,· were 
d i::ta 1t t six m iles: and :\ lo11tn1edy. - Hy a n 
advance uf more th;111 fo ur m iks nn the 
,·,•ntcr ( \\'here the :\l ctrnpo litan l)i,·is ion 
from :'\cw \',irk ha; heen npcr;t(i11g) tht·y 
p:ts,ecl ht'ynml Rattl'OU rl \\' nod lo wi th in 
live n1iles of the po in t what• the g reat 
trun l: linl' to ~lc tz rrosst·s the ri,·er a11d 
with in r igh t mi lt-,- o f Srdan. 
The :\ mt rican fo rces later captured Liny 
dcl'a11t-D 1111 . six m iles south uf Stenal'. 
ca,t of lh L· ~lctt,l'. T hcv wer..- a lsn nrci1. 
pying th ,· hill s n11 tht' ·cast h:111k nf the 
ri l'e r. de,p ite a ,t iff machine g1111 r,·si, tanct' 
h1· the ( ;i:r111ans. 
\"n1· . <1-Rt·prt rl s from tht c,·nlt'I' of the \ 111c•ri 
can li m· a r t In lhe effect that tht· io\\'11 of 
:\f .,117.,111 i, 11 11 fire a11cl tha t p;1 r1 o f St',lan 
is lntrnin.~. lis f,u,tim: cstahli,hL·cl cast , f 
tlw :\ l t·use . the .\ 111nica11 arn11· ha, f11rcl'<l 
it, \\'a\' alnnl! 1 .. 1th hanks r,f the rin..- to 
with in. si , miks o f s,,da n . . \ 111nican :111<1 
Frt·nch tro ,up-; con t i1111e their ;uh-ann•. :\1 nr 
,·anx. no rth of the 1:re,·a lint· and cast of 
1)1111. wa, rl'adtt·cl tl{is ;t ftcr 11,111n. and 
,q11:ra 1iu11, ah1111t th,· h ,·i)!hts 10 tht· l'a,t of 
St·dan an' 1111dvr " ·av. 
:"\n,·. 7- T lw .\ 111erica11, -han· not nnll' captured 
Secla11 in th,·i r :11h·a11ct• on hnlh , icles nf 
th• :\l<'lhl', lm t h;,n· 111;1<le a jump tn\\'ard 
th,· llrit·~ irn11 m ines , \\'hit-h th ,· Longu\'1 ,11 
linl· prokcl;... Longnynn for Sl'\'l'r:t I dny, 
has htt'll 1111rler t l1t• lirl' of \111l'rie;t11 g1111,. 
\\' ith 1hat part .,f S1·cla11 n·,..ting nn tlw 
1v,·,tcrn hank .,f th,· r i,rr , cc11pit·<I. tht' 
\1rn·rica11 :,nm i, n>11,n lirlating its prt,i 
1i,11i- :11td prl'p:tring fnr a ru rlh l'r adv;1nce . 
It \\'a.: t·,,111i11g,·11 t, 11f th(· no ted Hainl .. 111· 
l)i,·i, i1111 ;11td nf lhl' Fir,..1 Di,·i,ion thal 
111;•<1, th,: lin:tl "hirl\\'ind da,h i11 tn St'dan. 
\ pn·m;, ! 11n· p11hl ication in ;i fl ,·rnoPn llt'\\'S -
paper~ that pean• lt' r ms had hcl' n agr eed I <> 
II\' ( ;('r111;111,· madt· :-(t'\\' Ynrk Cit,· cleli r ioll', 
1,ith in ,· : ·\\'histle, and sirc11, hlew. hdl, 
ra11c. · ht1:..i1 l''' wa, practically ahandonrcl 
;111<1 t ht· ~t rcrt.: li lied 1111 ,vith mc1-r,·n1ak C' r~ 
\'en· similar tn ;111 old nil.!h t hdore :-( Cl\' 
Y 1•;i r ,·vlchrat ion. The ,•:-.cit l'llll'llt ,n11tint1t'd 
t11 a lair• hour in ,pitc of puhlit:ation of 
cknial, ,, r :t11thr11ticit ,· .,f repnrt. 
:-(,w 1-'- C,·rn1am·', ;, r 111isticl' delegate, were 
n•c-c i,·, •d hv :\ lar~h.tl Fnrh al 9 .\. ~f. in ~ 
r:1i lr11ad ._.:,r i11 whid1 tilt' c11111111andcr·it1 -
chid ha, his lw:1<lq11arter,. :, l atth ias Erz-
1,,·rl.!er. lc:«kr II f tht· cn,·,ny delcgat ion. 
,1u•akinc: in Frl'nch. a1111ou11ccd that thr 
r;t•n11a 11 )!;m·e1·11111l'nl h :1 <1 apnni11tc<I t h <' lll 
pk11ip11lc111ia r ic·, tu take cngnizancr of th, 
tvrnh ancl c1·c11tually ln s ign an a rm ist icr. 
.\lar,hal h1d1 1hu1 n•;1d 1h,: tnllh 111 them. 
dwt•ll ing 11pm1 l'ach "11rd. Th.:y 111:tdl' a 
f t· w 11h,t·n·a1 io n ,. p11i 111 i11g 1111t di lliniltit·, 
in the 11a1 .,f c;1rn ing 11111 ,0111e ,n·111ulan 
clause,. ·1 ht•11 Er;ht:rgt•r a::ked fnr a ,11.: 
pt·thi1111 of hnstilitit·,. Thi, rl'q11e,1 .\far 
,hal FPch rdu,ed. Tht· clekgatt·,. ha,·ing 
oh1a i11ed 1wrmi,!'in11 to ~e11d a cn11r ier tn 
Spa. C ;l'l'llla11 Crt·at 11 cadqua rt t· r ,. a11d 
rn111111 m 1k;1t., l\'ith that place hy II in·k,s. 
11 ithdn•11. Tlw armi,tit·t· tl'rm, t·a lkd fnr 
a11 a1h11cr wi1hi11 72 hour,. cxpiri11g at 11 
\ . .\1. .\lnnclay. 
·1 he .\1111.:rica n, han· in1prcH'ed thei r posi 
l in 11 s hel'ond Sl'da11 011 h uth , ilk, nf till' 
river. cnnsnlidating thci r tremt'1tclo11, gain, 
of th t' la,t fnur <la,·,. 
Emp,·rnr \\'illiam ha, rd1i-cd a 1kma111l of 
the So,·ialist, 1hat ht· ancl llw Crown 
Princt· a hd icalc. (. 'hant'(·llor ~\ Ia x imilian . 
1111ahlv 111 t·0111 rol lh(• Socia list,. l\'hn arc 
tht' mnst pu1n: rf11l h im: in 11:~ Reich,ta~ 
majority. ha, re,,iglll·•I. 
'\ 111 9-"Tlll' K;ti,er and 1-: ing ha, dl'l·icled tu 
rl'11011m·,· tht· thrmw."' nt1kialh a1111tmnces 
tht' rl"liring- l'i1an n•llnr. Prinn.' .\laxi111ilia11 
o f l1adt·11. Prinn· .\l a, acted a ft·" h1n1r, 
;p:. fl'j!l'11l. 
·1 he . \111t•rka11, :uh·:mcul e,·erywlwre along 
1ht•ir lim·. Tlw t•11t•1111 anilkn tirt· wa, 
from largt• cal ihn g11·11, . i11<lit::1t111g pn!'i -
1iu1is a grt·at clis ta11 rc al\'ay. ( >m· \111c ri -
t·a 11 di,· is in n rcacht·d .\ l1111ral' in it, forl\'ard 
111arrh. ck,pitt' machint• g 111i rt',i,tanre :u1d 
a tin· frn111 111i11c-thr111n·r,. Fin· \111t·rira11 
amh11lann·, drove'" mi,1ake into th t· (;er 
111a11 lilll'' nnnhea;t .,f I.ion dl·1·;111t Dun 
and lll'l'l' raptu r t'd. Comrade, organi;,:,•c l 
a rl'<l'llt' pany and l'l"ln r m·cl l\'ith tht• am 
l,11la11n·,. f11111· pri~mlt·r, and 1hrn• g1111,. 
Till' \111,·rira11- an· in cnntrnl of h11th side, 
ni till' .\I t·11,t' and 11,·,·11pit·d lfr11111i1·i lle 
\\'rn,d I hn nos,l'd 1ht· rin•r al .\1011,mn. 
th1i- 111aki111£ their li1w 1111 h111h ,id,·, ,·11111 
111,•1,· fr11n1 \ ' illcr, dl•1a11 l .\l, ,11,un ,outh 
\\'arc!. 
\'111. 10--Tlw C,t·nnan t·1111rier in1111 tlw 111cd 
int::: plan of lhl' ar111i,1in· 11egot1a1i1111, ar 
ri1e,I at c;t·rman gn·at lw:ulc111ar1l'r, a t 10 
,\ . :\1. Il l' had ht·t·n ,klal't'<I IJ1 an e:-. 
pl11,i1111 nf a n a1111111111i1in11 dt'pnt. ·ll'hich h, 
111i,tu"k fur li ring. 
Th,· t·, 1,aisn alHI ,uitc tied 111 I lnllarnl. 
arri1 in:,: at Ey ,<1,·11. 011 the irontit·r. at 7 :.10 
\. .\1.: 1h,·nce ht· 11rn1 In tlw Chatl'all 
.\ I idclat·htt-11. Oll'lwcl 111 C1111111 \\' il l iam F. 
C. II. 1 n11 lknt inrk. :1 1 I )l' Stt'l'g, a town 
on tht· < ;nddt'r, Y...st·I. an an11 11f th t' 
l<hinl'. I.! miks fro111 thl' (;t•n11a11 lu,nlcr 
C111111t 111 Rt•1·c111l1111 tlec, tn I h 11111:irk. 
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The Deutschland in a French Harbor After the Armistice. 
THE GREAT WORLD WAR 
AN ILLUSTRATED REVIEW 
•
11 Et the World \ Var ended on ovember 11th, 19 18, the armed forces of 
25 nations of the globe had been hurling their armies against each other for 
more than four years in the most colossal struggle of history. After a con-
flict without parallel, it ended in its 52d month with a casualty total nearing 
the ten million mark. 
Set off by the murder of an ordi na ry Austrian a rchduke on June 28th, 19 1-l, by a 
Serbian political fanatic, the conflagration "hich had threatened the peace of Europe 
for decades was thus destined to embroil tht• leading po\\crs of the world in the most 
costly and bloody strife known to man . 
After a month's diplomatic argument over the affair, Austria formally opened hosti li-
ties with her declaration of war on Serbia. General mobilization followed quickly in 
Russia; a "state of war" was almost immediately declared in Gennon:,. T hen on August 
1st Germany declared war on Russia, following this \\ ith an ultimatum to Belgium 
demanding that her troops be given free passage across that country. On August 3d, the 
Teutons included France on their list of enemies. This was followed next day by an 
ultimatum to Germany from Great Britain demanding that the neutrality of Belgium 
be respected. When this assurance was not granted by Emperor Wilhelm, Great Britain 
declared war on Germany. A quick succession of war declarations finally involved the 
greater share of Europe by the end of the summer. 
Mad with the ruthless spirit of conquest the Central Powers marched their armies off 
to war in grand fashion, boasting that they would return by Christmas time, the con-
querers of Europe. Their amazi ng preparations for the dream of world power almost 
brought within their grasp the greedy ambition of the Junkers. 
The initial successes of the German army in its advance through Belgium a nd on to-
ward Paris astounded the world . England and France reeled and staggered before the 
terrific onslaught of the famous Prussian Guards and the other crack armies of the Central 
Powers. Swept off her feet almost by the spectacular aggression of the enemy, the fate of 
France virtually hung from a thread as the invaders triumphantly swept on and on. 
Early in September, when they were practically within reach of Paris, the tide was 
turned against them in the battle of the Marne, September 6-10. French themselves 
attribute their good fortune at this point to the hand of the Almighty rather than to 
their superior military strength at the time. Th is marked the enemy's point of farthest 
Rdvance. 
The atrocities of the advancing Huns during the months of their early triumphs and 
conquest have been called infamous by conservative journalists and correspondents. 
Suffice to say, their bloodthirsty ambition to rule and conquer the world knew no bounds. 
and that their acts and deeds of disgrace will forever remain one of the darkest of the 
many blotches brought on the German people during the European war. 
Believing that the United States had no part to play in the war at that time, President 
Woodrow Wilson, on August 4th, 1914, officially proclaimed the neutrality of the United 
States. The war was thus confined to Europe for many months, a struggle mainly 
between the two great European Alliances- the Triple Alliance composing Germany, 
Austria Hungary and Italy, against the Triple Entente, composi ng England, Russia and 
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Devastated Soissons After Its Recapture by Americans and French. 
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Belleau Wood, Famous as the Scene for one ofthe American Lads' Most Brilliant Victories. 
France. Italy, originally a member of the Triple Alliance, but later one of the chief 
powers of the Allies, did not enter the war until 1915. She then declared war on all or 
Germany's Allies, but did not break with Germany herself until late in 1916. Before 
the war she was a member of the Triple Alliance with Germany and Austria but severed 
this connection to fight with the Allies. 
After the marvelous advances of the first year, the great battle line in Europe re-
mained practically stationary for nearly three years and extended over more than 300 
miles. The large armies of ea.ch force fought doggedly, suffered heroically and died 
willingly, in a mighty cleatb-grip whose battles surpassed the most famous of previous 
wars for loss of life and destruct ion of property. 
T he superb Armies of the Russians in the Eastern theater kept the attention of a 
large German force occupied and away from the Western Front. T his fact aided the 
Allies tremendously and probably prevented a German Peace in the second and third 
years of the War. 
It was while France, England and Italy were staggering before the last big offensive 
of the enemy early in 1918 that America's force was thrown into the balance in sub-
stantial numbers. 
Her declaration of war against Germany on April 6th, 1917, grew out of the Central 
Powers' failure to recognize the rights of neutrals on the high seas. Repeatedly the 
rights of the United States were v iolated, and just as repeatedly Germany refused to 
discontinue her ruthless program of submarine warfare against the world. The sinking 
of the Lusitania on May 7th, 1915, without warning and with the loss of 1154 lives, 114 
of whom were Americans, was regarded by a great many as just cause for a declaration 
of war against Germany. The President and Congress believing differently, failed t o 
act, and it was not until more sinkings of women and children that the United States 
decided to step into the breach herself. 
Regarded as a mere "bluff" by her adversaries, the United States' entrance appar-
ently failed to cause undue anxiety in Berlin. With an unprepared democracy for another 
enemy in which a great many were believed to have been opposed to war, Germany had 
li ttle cause for worry, she declared. 
But America went to work. The act produced an electrical effect on her people and 
almost instantly united her various factions, creeds, parties, and nationalities for one 
purpose-to crush Germany and her Allies. She became a workshop, with no hours, in 
her determination to end the European fight v ictoriously , and thus save democracy for 
the world. Every effort was bended to the cause, every penny of wealth was eagerly 
held ready for the call, and every atom of energy was expended in her feverish haste to 
redeem mankind. 
Her sons by the hundreds of thousands rushed to the colors, as their fathers did in 
the wars of their day, to see another victory added to the flag which had never known 
defeat. T hat the distribution of soldiers throughout the land might be as nearly equit-
able as possible, Congress passed the Selective Service Act in May, 1918, the greatest 
mobilization machinery developed by any of the 25 nations at war. 
Naturally there were obstacles and delays. A nation's task in rising up over night 
to send a formidable force three thousand miles overseas to fight for world freedom is 
not the kind that can be accomplished without some disorder and delay. But loyalty 
and union did it, and on June 26th, 1917, only two months after the declaration of war, 
the first American doughboy landed on French soil. On November 3d, 1917, the Yanks 
had their first clash with the Germans. On J anuary 31st, 1918, a. report reached America 
that American infantrymen were occupying first line trenches for the first time. 
Copyrig/11 by U11dcrwood & l'11da1t•o,1</. 
French Crossing a Perilous Bridge on the Advance Toward St. Quentin, 1917. 
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Austrian Artillerymen and Mechanics Assembling a Giant 30.5 Cm. Siege Gun for the 
Second Bombardment of Przemysl, June, 1915. 
By this time the United States had declared a ·state of war ex1st1ng with Austria 
Hungary, Germany's chief ally, and had swung her domestic machinery into the greatest 
war machine conceivable. She had begun to raise by popular bond subscriptions billions 
of dollars to supply guns and munitions, and food and clothes, for the boys who were 
going over to France to do the job. 
Four Liberty Loans were floated during the war, and the total subscriptions to these 
amounted to between eighteen and nineteen billions of dollars. This amount was takTn 
by more than 50 million subscribers, and was to be only an insignificant factor in the 
financing of the war, according to the T reasury Department. T his cost when compared 
with the total cost of the Civil War for four years- approximately $4,000,000,000- is 
proof enough that the World War was not comparable with any previous war in history. 
In April, 1919, following the armistice, another Fifth or Victory Loan of approximately 
the same dimensions as the Fourth, was floated. The wonderfully prompt and generous 
response of the nation to each of the calls of the Liberty Loans was one of the greatest 
sources of inspiration for the men in uniform who had gone to fight for those at home. 
The same patriotic generosity that marked the success of the Liberty Loan was evident 
in each of the scores of war work drives that were conducted for the various relief a nd 
welfare organizations. 
Food conservation-conservation of man-power, the work or fight order, the noble, 
work of the women who sewed and knitted night and day for the Red Cross and the boys, 
the curtailment of profits and the simple economy was practiced by rich and poor 
alike, were but a few of the many war time measures that characterized the life of Amer-
ica's hundred and some million during the year and a half during which she was at war. 
No history of that war will ever have room for a just story of the part played by the loyal 
home folks-those who waited and prayed, and worked and gave, to keep the home fires 
burning . 
Foremost among the initial problems of America, after preliminary plans for the 
raising of her army had been laid, was t he problem of transporting them to France, so 
t hat their strength might be thrown against the Hun on the battlefield. Shipping was 
not available, and even though it was being increased at maximum capacity , stil l there 
was not more than half as much as was needed to transport the men in the numbers they 
were being trained and in the numbers they were needed by France and England and 
Italy . 
England gladly placed her a,·ailable shipping at the disposal of the United States, 
and before the war J1ad ended she had carried more than one million Yanks to the side 
of her own men and those of the F rench, or nearly half of those who had gone overseas. 
The importance of the Un ited States Navy in the war can hardly be exaggerated. Within 
less than a month after hostilities were declared, she had sent a detachment of destroyers 
to European waters. By October, 1918, there were 338 ships of all classes fly ing the 
American flag in foreign waters. The operations of t he Navy during t he war covered 
the widest scope in its history. They operated in European waters from the Mediter-
ranean to the White Sea. At Corfu, Gibraltar, in the Bay of Biscay , on the I rish Coast, 
at the English Channel ports, in the orth Sea and at Archangel, they d id creditable 
·work. This service was not as brill iant perhaps as that of the army, because the nature 
of its vital work kept it from the front. Even though its activities were probably less 
glorious, still they were none the less important and necessary to the cause. 
Naval men served on nearly 2000 craft that plied the waters of the globe, on sub-
mari nes that had no fear of the under-sea perils, and in aviation where men of courage 
fought and prevented surprise attacks with new-found weapons. 
Copy,ight by U11 dcrwood & U nderwood. 
An American Whippet Tank Moving Up to the Support of the French for the Storming of Juvigny, 
Near Soissons, in the Last Weeks of the War. 
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American Doughboys Shown T aking Another Hill After the Usual Spectacular Dash Over the Top. 
' In diplomacy, in investigation at home a nd in a ll parts of the world by naval officers 
and civi lian agents, in protecting industry from enemy spies, in promoting new industries 
and en larging older ones to meet war-time needs- these are a few of the accomplish-
ments that arc outstanding in the part played by the Navy in winning the war. 
Shortly after the declaration of war, the submarine problem had become so acute 
and the merchant ship losses so great, it became necessary to adopt more effective methods 
in dealing with the problem and making shipping safer. The system of convoy was 
adopted at the suggestion of President Wilson. This, although it slowed up shipping 
by fully twenty percent, enabled a comparatively safe passage of troops a nd was probably 
the greatest stroke of the Navy during the war. 
During all the time the United States was engaged in the war the enemy's nava l 
forces , with the exception of the subma rines, were blockaded in his ports. Th is, of course, 
prevented naval engagements of a major character. The destroyers, submarine chasers 
and patrol vessels, however, waged an unceasing offensive against the submarine menace 
to shipping and troop convoy, and only three vessels were sunk. These were the Antilles, 
the President Lincoln and the Covington. Each was stru ck on her return voyage, so 
that the Joss of life was comparatively small. Only three fighting vessels were lost as 
the resu lt of enemy action- a patrol ship, a torpedo boat destroyer and a cruiser. The 
other transports and destroyers struck by the enemy during the war reached port without 
loss of life. Other Transports carrying United States soldiers went down but these 
were being convoyed by the British Admiralty. Chief among these was the Tuscania, 
sunk off the Coast of I reland February 5th, 1918, with a loss of 110 lives. 
The most serious loss of life in the navy as a result of its war-time activity resulted 
when 111 officers and men of the Coast Guard cutter Tampa perished when their vessel 
was sunk in Bristol Channel, England, in September, 1918. The Tampa had been doing 
escort duty in the transport service. It had gone ahead of the convo~· and was sunk 
soon after leaving the party. 
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British Flyers "Taking Off" at Dawn for a Trip Over the Lines and a Few Fokkers. 
With its record of phenomenal transport service in protecting troops and shipping 
against the enemy submari ne offensive; its splendid co-operation wit h the British Fleet 
in keeping the German navy in port and Germany herself blockaded; its stellar work 
,,ith the giant 1-l inch long range guns at the front; and its subsequent spectacular feat 
in first bridging the Atlantic by air, the United States avy had a share in the World 
War which although as previously stated is seldom characterized as brilliantly as that 
of the Army and Marines, still was equally important nod essentia l in keeping the war 
"heels turning ,·ictoriously. 
The story of the activ ities of America's two million cloughboys and marines in FranCl' 
is one which should be told in volumes rather than in paragraphs. From the time of 
their first _clash with the Germans on overnber 3d, 19 17, until they "let go" the last 
unwelcome ~uests against Fritz's lines early November 11th, 19 18- their deeds arc a 
~ucccssion of courageous and brilliant performances of duty. 
"When I think of their heroi:.rn, their patience under hardships, and their unflinching 
-.pirit of offl·nsi,·e action, I am filled with emotion which I am unable to express," General 
Cof>vrig/1/ by Underwood er Unduwnod. 
A Troop of the Famous Australian Camel Corps, So Conspicuous in Allied Successes in the 
Deserts of Turkey. 
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C.:ot)11g/,/ by Underwood er U nd,•nvood. 
A Giant 14-l nch U. S. Naval Gun, Manned by American Jackies, Pounding Away at Fritz at 
Several Miles' Range. 
John J . P ershing declared in commending the officers and soldiers of the line of the 
American Army. "Their deeds arc immortal, and they have earned the eternal gratitude 
of our country." 
This simple tribute to the brave American lads who fought and died in France is 
indicative of America's reverence for her heroic armies. Their glory a nd fame will 
always live by the side of the deeds of their forbears in previous wars. 
In May , 1917, shortly after war was declared, General Pershing, well-known for his 
punitive expedition into Mexico, was selected by the War Department to command the 
American Expeditionary Forces that were to go to F rance. After gathering about him 
a small staff the General set sail. His reception in both England and F rance was only 
equalled by the readiness of the commanders of both armies to co-operate with the 
United States in the prosecution of the war, according to the General's own report. 
His general staff was organized in a short time and detailed plans worked out for the 
organization and training of the millions of American soldiers who were expected in 
France to help finish the ll un. Training areas, designed to give the final seasoning to 
fresh troops arriving from the States before their entry into the front lines, and officers 
schools for the Yarious arms of the service were established. 
Extensive construction provided vast warehouses, supply depots, mun1t1on store-
houses, and the like for the huge task ahead . Although France offered much in the way 
of both ordnance and quartermaster property for use by the American Army, still 
enormous quantities of materials of all kinds had to be brought across the Atlantic. 
Flocking into the Army from civ il life were thousands of professional a nd business 
men with splendid talent along the lines needed to build up this immense service of 
supply that was to keep the A. E. F. in action . To meet the shortage of supplies due t o 
lack of shipping, representatives of the various supply departments were constantly 
in search of supplies and materials in Europe. A general purchasing agency was pro-
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vided, in order to better co-ordinate the purchasing and to prevent competition between 
departments of the arm y. So successful was th is system in the American Army that 
it was almost universally adopted by the armies of the Allies before the war had ended . 
"Our entry into the war found us with few of the a uxiliaries necessary for its conduct 
in the modern sense," General Pershing declared in his official report. "Among our 
most importent deficiencies in materia l were artillery, aviation and tanks. In order to 
meet our requirements as quickly as possible we accepted the offer of the French Govern-
ment to provide us from their own factories with the necessary artillery equipment for 
thirty divisions. In aviation we were in the same situation and here again the F rench 
Government came t o ou r a id until we were able t o get our own air service program 
under way. The necessary planes to train the air service personnel were provided and 
we secured from the French a total of 2676 pursuit, bombing and observation planes. 
The first pla nes to arrive from America came in May, 1918, a nd a total of 1379 were 
received during the war. The first American squad ron completely equipped by American 
production, including airplanes, crossed the German lines on August 7th, 1918. For tanks 
we a lso were compelled to rely upon the French. We were less fo rtunate here, however, 
for t he reason that the French were scarcely able to meet their own production require-
ments in this respect. I t should be remembered by every American that the French 
Government always took a most liberal attitute in endeavoring to supply the shortages 
existing in the American Army." 
Speaking of the soldiers in Europe General Pershing outlines with words of praise 
the work done by the various welfare organizations and of the responsive attitude found 
among the soldiers by these organizations. 
"The welfare of the troops touches my responsibility as Comma nder-in-Chief to the 
mothers and fathers and kindred of the men who went to France in the impressionable 
period of youth. They cou ld not have the priv ilege accorded the soldiers of Europe 
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during their lea Yes of visiting their relatives and rene" ing their home tics. Fully realizing 
that the standard of conduct that should be established for them must have a perma-
nent influence on their lives and the character of their future citizenship, the Red Cro&>, 
the Young ~ten's Christian Association, the Knights of Columbus, the Salvation Army 
and the J ewish Welfare Board, as auxiliaries in this work, were encouraged in every 
manner possible. The fact that our soldiers, in a land of difTerent customs and language, 
have borne themselves in a manner in keeping with the cause for which they fought, is 
due not on!~ to the efforts in their behalf, but much more to other high ideals, their 
discipline, and their innate sense of self-respect. I t shou ld be recorded, however, that 
the members of these welfare societies have been untiring in their desire to be of real 
service to our officers and men. The patriotic devotion of these representative men 
and women has given a new significance to the Golden Rule, and \\C owe to them a debt 
of gratitude that can never be entirely repaid." 
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The First Oi,·ision of the American Army, after linishing its preliminary trammg 
behind the lines, went to the trenches for the first time in October, 1917, as the first 
contribution to the lighting forces of the Allies. By the time that the great German 
offensive in Picardy began, on .\1arch 21st, 1918, the American army had four experienced 
divisions in the line. The great crisis that this drive developed, howeYer, made it im-
possible for the Americans to take o,·er a sector by themselves. Gradual!.,·, as their 
numbers increased and more reserves, fresh from the States, were placed in training 
behind the lines, the American boys went in in substantial numbers. Already they had 
displayed their splendid fighting qualities and had demonstrated that as soldiers they 
had no superiors. Incidentally, it did not take them long to convince the enemy that 
contrary to their own opi nions, they themselves were not inYincible. 
On August 30th, 1918, the American forces took over the first American sector, in 
preparation for the St. l ihiel offensive. The American line was soon extended across 
the Meuse Ri ver to the west edge of the Argonne Forest. The concentration of tanks, 
aviation units, artillery equipment, and materials of a ll kinds for this first great American 
offensive was enormous. The scores of clements of a complete army were moulded 
together, \\'ith American railroad and America n service of supply units throughout. The 
concentration included the bringing up of approximately 600,000 troops. The French 
Independent Air Force, together with British bombing units and American Air forces, 
placed the greatest aviation personnel that ever took pnrt in any Western Front offensive 
under the direct command of General Pershing. 
On the clay after they had tt1ken the St. Mihiel Salient a great share of the corps 
and army artillery that had operated in that offensive were on the move toward the area 
back of the line bet\\'ecn the i\lcuse River and the western edge of the Argonne. The 
German General Staff was well aware of the consequences of' an American success along 
this line, and it was determined to use every available American division in an effort 
to force a decision at this point. The attack began on September 26th. The work of 
the American army and of the American engineers in this dri\'e will foreYcr remain in 
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the memory of generations to come. Forcing their way through the densely wooded 
and shell torn areas, their fight was one of the most brilliant battles of the war. The 
offensive was maintained until October 4th in the face of innumerable wooded patches 
of snipers and concealed mach ine gunners. 
F resh troops with little experience were thrnwn in with their seasoned comrades, 
who had become veterans over night with this most crucial battle as their teacher. The 
second phase began "'"ith a renewed attack all along the front on October 4th. More 
positions were taken with a precision and speed that always characterized the Yank 
army. Their dogged offensive was wearing down the enemy, who, continuing desper-
ately by throwing his best troops against them, was helpless before the spectacular 
ndvance. 
At this juncture two divisions Wl're dispatched to Belgium to help the French a rmy 
near Ypres. On October 23d, the last phase of the Meuse-Argon ne offensive began. 
Violent counter attacks by the enemy lost him heavily , while a regrouping of the Amer-
ican force was going on for the final drive. Plai n evidences of loss of morale in the enemy 
forces gave our men added courage and spirit, and finally, using comparatively fresh 
divisions, the last advance was begun on November 1st. It was apparent at this time 
that the end was near for the Boche. Our increased artillery support did remarkable 
work in supporting the infantry, which by its dashing advance of the several weeks 
preceding had destroyed the Hun's will to resist. 
Between September 26th and ovember 6th they had taken 26,059 pnsoners a nd 
468 gu ns o n this front. 
The divisions engaged in this, the most important of America's battles in the Eu-
ropean war, were t he 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 26th, 28th, 29th, 32d, 33d, 35th, 37th, 42d, 
77th, 78th, 79th, 80th, 82d, 89th, 90th and 91st. Many of these divisions remained in 
line for a length of time that required nerves of steel while still others were put back in 
the line after only a few clays of rest. 
When the a rmistice was signed following a complete routing of the enemy by Amer-
icans in the Argonne Forest there were in F rance, according t o General Pershing, ap-
proximately 2,053,347 troops, less the casualties. Of this total there were 1,338,169 
combatant troops. Up to November 18th the losses were: Killed and wounded, 36,145; 
died of disease, 1-1,811; deaths unclassified, 2,204; wounded 179,625; prisoners, 2,163; 
missing in action 1,160. As against this casualty total, the American forces captured 
about 44,000 prisoners a nd 1,-100 gu ns, howitzers a nd trench mortars. 
Jn this short summa ry of the principal acti vities of the United States' part in the 
great war it is obviously impossible to more than skim over the various features of tlw 
great war machinery. The heroism and gallantry of the boys who fought a nd died over 
there; the unceasing devotion a nd courage of the parents and citizens at home who 
stood by them so unselfishly; and the determination of everyone, young and old, to unite 
for the common cause, setting aside their personal desires and interests, was responsible 
for t he glorious victory in which America was so conspicuously instrumental in bringing 
about. Outstripping a hundredfold the dimensions of any previous war of the United 
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States, the task accomplished was a revelation to all when viewed in retrospect. The 
accomplishments of the Liberty Loans, the devotion of the millions of mothers and 
sisters in behalf of the Red Cross, the wonderful response of the country to the operation 
of the Selective Service Act in raising an army of millions- the sacrifices of all, at home 
and abroad, were universal during the year and a half at which America was at war. 
Loyalty and love of country were terms with new meanings. Sedition was lurking 
only here and there, and this was promptly done away with through the efficient secret 
service department and popular opinion. The four million American boys who were 
under arms, many of them at the front and the remainder cager for the chance to jump 
in, convinced the world that the fighting blood that gave birth to their nation had not 
been diluted through the riotous living of a century . The brave lads who gave their 
lives and are now buried over there went to their fate with hearts full of joy, and in a 
manner that gave courage to the veterans of four years who fought beside them. And 
their brave mothers in the States who waited in vain for peace to bring thei1 sons back 
to them, made the greatest sacrifices within their power with a courage and willingness 
that was unequalled even by the Spartans themselves. 
When the history of the great European struggle is permanently written, there will 
be no more brilliant chapters than those telling of the part played by the United States 
of America in stamping out militaristic autocracy from the world. 


